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IV lekltn'iArittotl.
THE BEST St I ;e in the world for

Cut! Bruises, i. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
QLJm ...!...-- --- l !a! I..unin ciujiiuus, inu positively cures
mica, ur no pay required. 11 is
guaranteedto nive perfect satisfac--
ion or moncv refunded. Price at

' centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

XroAsilonal Card.

A. C. rOSTKK. 8. Vf . 800 TT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskellcounty land titles.

HauryJnOu.ee.

H.fl.McCOMELL,
ttKMeauaarr.ooisoivxi

Attorney - at - H.a-w-,

eauctsaciatjBtOitAeo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

13. 113. GILUEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bll servicesto the people or IlMkell
aadsusrouudlngcountry.

53TDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
0ceat McLemore's Drug itorc.

P.t.SANDERS.
LAWYER & L7l7fU AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

.VjfrVtal woik, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
"pripert70l ts given special

attention.

T. E. LINDHKY,

PHYSICIAX & 6URGE0X,
e0CO0CSOC30CiO9

Haskell, - - Texas.

OAoe atA. P.MoLeroorc'aDrugstore

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

K Abilene, Tex.

11

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give bm a share of your tradeand work.

GOOD XEWSPAPE18
At aVery Lew Price

THE CEin-WEEL- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas! la nnbllihtd Tneadaveand Vrldave

I ,
.
Each lesnocoailitaof eight pages. There are
apveiai ueimonicBw lur.iiH ruera, aw latuea
andtheboys anit girta beililea aworld of gen-r-

iitws matter, illustratedarticles, ete.
We oEerthe HKHI-WEEK- NEWS and the

VKESt PUK83 for IS months lor the low olab--
h lilagprleoortU.Wleasb

'. Tala fives yoa threepapers week, or 165
Hptni year, for ridiculously low price.

iiftau layoarsBoaenpiioa at oace. iui tow
prise stuadsforsodays.

ietoi
This is about the ratio of summer

touristswho go to

COL OS ID
.Worth & Dmvir K'y

L(f liaxas rannanai.nouie.i

Against all Competitors.
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M nt .constant ucsceni01 we icm
raturt six hour after leaving Fort

forth summer heat is forgotten and
ar "T '. ' ,f, iinsy, spring-u-at oreezesgreetyou.
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THI IMIGATIOM AMIMDMIKT.

geneObjections to it Discussed.

01 the three proposedamendments
to the constitution to be voted on on
the 3rd day of August, that provid--
ng a syaicm lor inc organizaiion 01

irrigation districts in West Texas, to
wit: westof the countiesof Montague,
Wise, Parker, Hood, Summerville,
Bosque,,Corryell, Bell, Williamson,
Travis, Blanco, Gillespie, Comnal,
Caldwell, Gonzales,DeWitt, Goliad,
Victoria and Calhoun, is far themost
important. In California, Colorado
and someother portions of the West
where irrigation has beenin practical
operation for years it has proven im-

minently successful andprofitable.
The yield of farm products, vegeta-
bles and fruits is only limited by the
fertility or capacity of the soil to pro-

duce and the quality is t'e highest,
as we know by the products which
we constantly use from them, such
as potatoesand onionsfrom Colorado
and fruits (canned) from California.
And the great point is that their
crops are as certain as the coming
and going of the years; no years of
failure or short crops from drouth.
Their products go to the Eastby the
train load in refrigerator cars, yet the
market is not supplied with fruits
and vegetables. Western Texas is
nearerto the greatpopulation centers
of the East than California andmost
of the Northwest, where irrigation is
in operation, and couldforestall that
section in the markets.

Notwithstanding all there is in fa-

vor of irrigation, not a tithe of which
we have mentioned, there is some
opposition to the adoption of the
amendment. It comes,however, in
our opinion, from two sources, one
being a misapprehensionof the pro-

visions and operation of the amend-
ment by individuals, and the other
being from a few interested
persons, mainly in San Angelo
and vicinity, who are operat-
ing private irrigation schemes and
who are fearful if the amendment is
adopted districts will be formed over
them and take the control, manage-
ment and profit out of their hands
and give to the community. When
this fact is understoodno opposition
coming from that source need be
further consideredby the voter.

A careful and intelligent reading
of the amendment itself is all that
is necessaryto clear up the mind of
an intelligent man on the subject.
Recently we heard a man arguing
against the amendment and advanc-
ing the idea that it was not gotten
up in the interest of the people, but
was a scheme to have corporations
come in and get the land bondedand
tax the people to make them(the
corporations) rich while the land
owners would make nothing out of it
and that the price of land would be
raised in Western Texas so that no
poor man could get a home. And
a Jonescounty paper (populist) said
last week that it was not for the ben-

efit of WestTexas, but for that of a
set of speculatorswho expect to reap
a rich harvestout of the bondsissued,
that most counties had already issu-

ed more bondsthan they could pay
off in the next generation,etc. Much
more to the sameeffect was said it
is a democratic measure,you know,
and this middle-of-the-ro-ad sheet
conceivedit to be its partisan duty
to fight it. It did not stop to con-

sider that the bonds already issued
were issuedby the counties for court
houses,jails and bridges and that
thesecourt houses,jails and bridges
do not producecrops or return any
revenue to pay their own interest and
sinking fund, but have to be carried
as adead weight on the taxpayer
while the irrigation bonds are given
for the money with which to build
the irrigation plant, which, in turn
causesthe production of large crops
out of which the interest, etc, is paid
and a profit left to the farmer. And
how the ''speculators"are to "reapa
rich harvest" out of the schemewith-

out first making the lands prodare
the larger crops out of which he
money must come,we'utterly fail to
comprehend. In order for the "spec-
ulators," the people who lend the
money,tobuild the dams,etc , to the
amount of $15 per acreon land now

worth $3 per acre, to reap a rich har
vest the farmer must first reap a rich
harvest. That the land to beirrigat.
ed can stand a chargeof 6 per cent.
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and taxes on that amount, is well
shown by the irrigated lands of Col-

orado and California, which, being
worthless beforeirrigation, arc now
worth from $50 to (too per acre on
account of the largeandcertain crops
they yield

As to corporationscoming in and
organizing districts and covering the
country with bonds, a reading of the
amendment will show the fallacy of
the idea. It is purely a local option
affair. If the peopleliving in a cer-

tain locality believe that a dam and
ditches can be so constructed as to
furnish them water for irrigating their
landsthey havea survey madetoshow
just what land canbeirrigated and
then they hold an election at which
only the resident land owners in-

side of the district proposedto be es-

tablished vote to say whetheror not
they will organize a district. If a
majority is for it they then organize
the district, issue their bonds (and
the bondcan't be soldat a discount,
but must bo sold at not less than
face value) to get the money to es-

tablish the irrigation plant. Only
the lands which can be irrigated in

the district are liable to be bonded
and taxed. The bonds must also be
approved by the governor, the Com-

missioner of the Land Office and the
Attorney Generalof the statebefore
they can be negotiated. Now, where
is the place for the speculator to

come in and play all the havoc the
San Angelo people and a few others
are talking about. In a nutshell, if
the amendment is adopted by voteon

Aug. 3rd, then only the people or
neighborhoodswho are so situated as

to have irrigation and who voluntar-

ily go into it and vote to have it will

have it or be in anyway affected by

it, further possibly than living near
a prosperous irrigation district will

reflect someprosperity tin them, as it
is a fact that every prosperous in-

dividual or institution in a country
addsnioreor less to the general
prosperity. We believe it will be
wise to vote for the irrigation amend-

ment and give thosewho wantor can
have irrigation a chance at it.

We havn't room to reprint the
amendment entire, but have a few

old copiesof the paper containing it
and if you want to read it again call
and get a copy.

The New Game Law.

Rememberwhen you startout with
your gun or fish net that there is a
new gamelaw on the statute books,

passedby the last legislature. The
following are someof the most im-

portantprovisions of the new law:

Wild ducks andgeesemay bekill-

ed at any time, so you use only an
ordinary gun.

Wild turkeys must not be killed
between April and September nor
prairie chickens or pinnated grouse
betweenFebruary and August.

No deer or antelope shall bekilled
for five years to come,and after that
only from Septemberto January.

Netting of quail is prohibited alto-

gether, and they must not be killed
in any manner from March to Oc-

tober.

Heavy penalties are attached to

the violation of any of the abovepro-

visions, and possessionof the hide or

carcassof any animal or bird men-

tioned is made sufficient evidence

for conviction of the personhaving it.

Fish are not allowed to be taken

in any manner except by ordinary

hook and line or trot line.

We havebeen printing a large
law brief this week for Mr. Foster
and had to leavepart of our write-u- p

standing in order to get the paper

out on time.
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County,Texas, Saturday, July 10, 1897.

A PEW POINTS OP INTEREST

About Haskell County.

HEALTH AND CLrMATE.

This country is unsurpassed in
healthfulness. Haskell county is
about 1500 feet abovethe sea level,
but only about half the elevation of
the dry and semi-ar- id "Staked
Plains" to the westward about 75
to too miles. We have a constant
breeze,so strong sometimes as to be
disagreeableto persons not accus-
tomed to it, but not so when they
become usedto it. But it is dry and
laden with the "ozone" of health and
not with the miasmaof swamps and
stagnantpools, as is the casein por-

tions of Eastern and Central Texas
and the Eastern states. Nearly
every person who comeshere in bad
healthor with his system charged
with malarial poison improves rap-

idly and soon becomes healthy and
robust. We have sharp cold winds
from the north at intervals in winter,
but there are but few days during
which they arc so severethat outdoor
work can not be carried on.

WATER.

Good well water is oblained in

most partsof the county at depths
ranging from 10 to 50 feet. The
town of Haskell is the best watered
town in Western Texas. The wells

are from 14 to 30 feet in depth and
every family has one, and a great
many have wind-mil- ls and pumps,
by meansof which the water is car-

ried into their houses and barnsand
is used to irrigate their gardensin
dry seasons,though they have not
been needed lor that purpose this
year. At the southernedge of town
several bold springs of pure, cool

water break from the ground and flow

bold and constant streamswhich are
never diminished by the longest
drouths. The water for cattle, etc.,
is furnished by wind-mil- ls and by
the Brazosriver, which dips into the
western edgeof the county, and by

four other principal streams in diff-

erent parts of thecounty as well as

by numerous artificial pools or tanks
built for the purpose. These streams
do not flow constantly, but water
stands at all times in large holes
along their length. They are well
stocked with fish and never putrefy
or become stagnant.

STOCKRAIS1NO.

Up to a few yeais ago this was an
exclusive stockraising country un-

til a few farmers'came and tried it
and foundthey had struck a good
thing, then more came and neighbor-

hoodsgrew up here and there and a
few scatteredover the country pro-

miscuously, but hundreds more of
them are neededto establish homes
and help to develop a grand country
to their own and thegeneral good

but this is digressing.

There is no better natural stock
country in the world than this old
stock men say it, and every man who

hasobservedor had any experience
heresays it. Stock of all kinds are
lessliable to disease here than in

any othercountry we know of Has
kell county is, in the healthy zone
abovethe stateand national quaran
tine line, which has beenestablished
to keep back thecattle from sections
wherethey are liable to disease, ex-

cept in midwinter when there is no

dangerof contagion.

Cattle, horses and sheep do re-

markably well hereon therich native
grassesalone. Hundredsof the old
time stock men grew rich from small
beginningswith either of the above
speciesof stock, breedingand raising
them on theprairies with no feed save
the luxuriant grass and herbage
gatheredby themselves,and a great
many are still raised on the open
rangeor in pastureson grass alone.
Hogs are very hzalthy; so far as we
know cholera is unknown here.They
are raisedat small expense. Every
farmer should have a little good

stock of thevarious kinds to supple-

ment his incomefrom his farm. Very
little labor only sowing, harvesting
and stacking, servesto make abund-

ant cropsof forage,such assorghum,

millet, Kaffir corn, etc., and it inter-fe-rs

but little with the production of

othercrops, and can be very profit-

ably used in maturing a better qual-

ity of beef, mutton, etc.,for the mar-

ket. Our mesquite grassexcells all

others in untritive and fattening

qualities. Teams can do good work
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Westof First National Bank,on RailroadTrack WhereWe Are ,

Sellingo-u-- t!

entire stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sasfi, Doors, Etc, atHOT FOM price's We are also

WITH THE VERY BFST LONG AND SHORT LEAF YELLOW PINE AND WE RESPECTFUL'.
LY INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C. BOWMAN CO.
B. M. MUSSEU, Manager,
living on it alone.

PK1CE OK LAND.
Theprice of land rangesfrom $2.50

to Ssooper acre, depending largely
on location and to some extent on
quality. The terms of sale are usu-

ally j or cash and remainder in
three or four annual payments with
intcresr at 8 per cent. Most of the
land for sale is owned by non resi-

dents, who are generally represented
by local agents. It is often the case
that the most desirable land can be
purchasedat S3 to $3-5c- - per acre,
owing to the fact that the owner
must raisesome money,or has be-

come tired of holding the land as an
investment and paying taxes on it,
although our rate of taxation is light,
being only 85ctson the $ worth
of property for county purposes.

Roseate.

Nothing much the matter with
Haskell county now: We look around
and seea fine sward of the most nu-

tritious grass in the world our mes-

quite, plenty of stock water, the
heaviest small grain crop that has
been garnered for years, a fairly good

corn crop, millet, sorghum, Kaffir
corn, etc. making a rank growth and
Hearing reaping time, cotton well
worked out and excellent promise of
a fine yield, live stock (one of our
most important interests) going at
good prices and, as evidence that the
people are feeling the flow of pros-
perity, one of our leading business
men remarked a few days ago that
the past month's tradewas the larg-

est month's business he had done in
five years and hewas not a man
given to "blowing."

TheBigittoWorE.n

The ugliest fact that confronts us
under our present industrial organi-

zation is the fact that, at almost any
given moment, there are in this coun-

try hundreds or thousands of able-bodie- d

and honestmen,with women

and children dependentupon them,
who would be glad to work steadily
everyday,yet whoseone,greatanxiety
in life is becausetheir employment is
uncertain, interrupted, or wholly
precarious. The old fashioned
economists have hated nothing so

much as the doctrine of the "right to
work," But it is just possible that
this doctrine may make its way, not
only as a theoretical tenet, but a? an
insistent practical propofition that
cannot be put down. The inequul
ity of coddition between the verj
rich man and the ordinary citizen,
who has the opportunity to work

steadily for standard pay, is a mat-

ter of slight concern, comparatively
speaking. The seriously disturbing
factor is the existence of a shifting
but never.disappearing clement of

men unemployed or only half em-

ployed. The situation of the great
armyofworkersin theclothing trades
who live in the east side tenememt
district of New York and who have
just brought to a successfulend an
enormous strike, has beendistressful
enoughto win a deservedpublic sym-

pathy; for these menhav e worked
incredibly long hours for an

almost incredible pittance. Never-

theless,most of them, even under
thesehard conditions, are morecom-

fortable than they were in the Polish
towns that they camefrom, and their
children are vastly betteroff under
Americanconditions. Thestreet-ca-r

employeesof Vienna werelast month
on strike against the prevailing

day; and they are in easy
luck when compared with common
laborers in the Polish provinces. It
is only a questionof time and of im-

proved organization when more rea-

sonable wages will obtain in such
tradesas thosewhich arenow largely
monopolizedby these Polish Jews of
recentimmigration. From "ThePro-gres-s

of the World," in American
MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS for Ju-

ly.
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"As good as the Mitchell" is the highest that
can be paid another make of wagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the
of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory

is turning out the best wagon they have ever made.
If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.

Yours truly,

Abilene,

The Leadino Business Educator

Xo.

Seymour, Tex;

freighter

Texas.--

South-we- st

undoubtedly

MonorchofthDRoad.

compliment

STAND-
ARD

ED. S.HUGHESX CO

(PP
Established18S7, ) J. H. GillespieJDarhy, Kagland & Cause,-Incorporate-

1S95. ) Principal. ( Proprietors".

An mc?reislTp Institution Torn practical training in the branchei that ipenr'e employment:
Hook-kecpln- Banking Short-han-d, Type-writin- g, Penmnnhlpand Spanish. Unexcelled
adtantagot In all departments. A conrseof study thateoTcrsabsolutely andcompletely ewry
phaeanil feature of Mo.lorn and Scientific Accounting asapplied to all branchesof Mercantile,
Bank. JointStock, Corporation and'GeneralOfflct- - Work. The finst equipments. Tho ablest
faculties of experiencedteachersover astoctatedwith any BusinessCollegeIn State. The'
finest penmanIn Texas-o- De of the finest In America Our CombinedBusiness and Short hand
Courseat aspoclal andattractiverate, the best investment ever made, absolutely assuring a
successful businesscareer to all who completeit Investigate the many superior advantages
of this school beforedeciding to go elsewhere. Catalogueand El egantSpecimensof Penman-
ship free. Write for both Address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas'.
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BasktU Irrr Vrroo.
J. E. rOOLK.l'ublUber.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

A Dultith man In about to patent an
airship to bo operated by compressed
air. No wind In this.

TJiu man In Moscow who nn Dccn
pensioned becnuso ho has clghty-scvo-n

living children may, with propriety, be
railed a hnppy father.

SenatorTillman keeps right on jaD-bln- g

tho sugar trust with his pitchfork
nnd there is no use trying to dlsgulco
lhc fact that the people llko It.

Who can answer the Denver Vost,
which asks, "What ran be more ri-

diculous than a pair of checked bloom-
ers on a pair of beanpolelegs?" Wo
give It up.

A young woman who Is under hyp-
notic control In Mount Clemens.Mich.,
"sings In a languageshe doesn't un-

derstand." Sho may bo fitting herself
for nn operatic career.

T

ON

Tho Philadelphia Presa noxes tnav
"Lansing, Mich., attributes thefalling to
off In Its numberof saloonsto the bi-

cycles." It Is also true that saloons
have caused a falling off of bicycles.

In his accountof the Sharkey-Man- cr

fight Cnrbett neglected to state that
he wished the police or somebody had
stopped nnother fight In the same
round that was made the last In the
Now York mill.

That's a pretty story that was told
to the Sunday-scho-ol children at the
recent celebration of the bicentennial
at Trinity church In Now York. A lit-

tle chambermaidapplied to the bishop
for confirmation, and being asked on
what grounds she based her request
ho said that she always sweptjinder

'the rugs.

According to information received at
Washington,D. C, an egg famine has
resulted In Cuba from the war, and
United States Vice Consul Hyatt at
Santiagosuggeststhat there Is an ex-

cellent market there for American
eggs. The eggs sell In Cuba for about
40 centsa dozen. The dutiesamount r
about 10 cents adozen.

Evidence that the world moves was
to have been expected from the Univer-
sal Postal Congress In Washington.
Perhapsthe most striking bit of testi-
mony was the decision of Korea to
come Into the postal union. It is only
a few years since Korea was known
throughout the civilized world as the
"hermit kingdom," but there is noth-
ing hermlt-lik- o in this desire of tv

Koreans.

Curse cards are being used In
Switzerland and Germany to check
profanity. People go about with
the cards In their pockets, and when--

ever they hear bad language present
one to the swearerto sign. Tho card
I. as printed on it a pledge to abstain '

from swearing for a specified time or
to pay a pfenning an oath to some
charity. Nearly 40,000 cards have
been distributed in Switzerland,
where there are three languages '
swear In.

1 Demlng, New Mexico, dispatchessay:
At no previous time has there been
such activity in the Mexican cattle
trade as now. In the first four months
of the year 825 cars have been loaded
and shipped from tho Demlng yards,
containing a total of 33,000 head. In
March 10,000 head were shipped out of
Mexico" at this point. For April the
Mexican cattle shipments from here
amount to about 21,000 head. From
the state of Chihuahuathe figures are
far greater. The increase has been
tremendous. During April of 1S9C 14,-9-04

head of beef cattle were shipped
from Chihuahuato the United States,
while the April shipments for this
year have reached as high as 72,044,
and this Is 72,000 had in excessof the
shipments for the preceding month

of Against people
the first ous almost

coming directly Een their
tie childhood, Northmen
the year 1884, and amountedto
174,340 pounds. From this small be-

ginning our direct Imports rapidly In-

creased until In tho fiscal year 1896

they had reached no less a figure than
43,574,709 pounds. With the excep-

tion of Egj , the only
country from which the United

States lmport3 any considerable
amount Is Peru. The Peruviancotton,
like the Egyptian, owes uso in this
country to certain of qual-
ity that make it bettor fitted for some
special purposes than our own vari-
eties, but neither thePeruviannor the
Egyptian can properly be said to come
Into direct with our na-

tive cottons. As compared with the
Egyptian, however, the quantity of
Peruvian cotton imported Is very
small. Tho largest ever
recorded,that for the fiscal year 1893,
amounted to only pounds.

It has been announcedthat tho Car-negl- es

are preparedto 5,000,-00- 0

tons of ore this year, double tho
quantity they have used In one
year. Practically all of this oro will
bo furnished by the Rockefeller min-

ing On Saturdayan agentof
the Rockefellers fifteen ore
steamerstor season. The Rocke-
feller Interests already own eighteen
ore steamersnnd have control of four
boats of the American
Company, and will charter others, as
all these will be able to bring down
only 2,000,000 tons of ore this season.

Tho New York state
of schools decided recently In the
Watervllet case, that tho wearing of
the garb of any order or
sect cannot be pormitted to teacher?
Jn public sehcls while they are

In tholr duties as such teaebcrs.

Rev. Charles E. Nash of Galesburg,
111., says he Is inclined to think there
Is such thing as luck In human

Of course Is, and a wholo
lot of it, too. Yet why some nreborn
lucky and sarao aro not nobody
tell.

SEA HOVERS.

THEY WERE A PRODUCT
SCANDINAVIA.

OF

Itiililiril nil (1 rtuntlercil Mm I'orU of
i:cry Nut Ion for n I'crli.it of Two
lluiulrrtl Yi-nr- a lUnlah hmiI

Vlklnga,

OWAKD tho close
w. -- r of the eighth cen-

tury we first hearai of that phase of
rAMNV history which made

. vrM a. the Northmen, or
JTsfarn-- :.m

men of Scandi-
navia, the terror of
all the coasts ofLJPkT 1'uropc for the
next two hundred
years or so. Den-

mark, Norway and Sweden were the
countries comprised under the general
appellation of Scandinavia. The peo-
ple were of Gothic origin, and retained
all the fierce and warlike qualities, all
the warlike habits and all the Igno-

ranceandbarbarismof their ancestors.
Possessed of immense lines of coast
numberlesshavens, great bays and
estuaries,these were accustomed

the lives of mariners,and to all the
moods and aspectsof the deep. The
fiercest storms had no terrors for
them; the wildest waste of waters
failed to daunt the hardy seamen, who
voyaged In their slight galleys from
Denmark and Norway to the Karoos
and Iceland, and shores of North
America before the close of the tenth
century. Their hardihood and courage,
their contemptof death and suffering,
their love of adventure .their passion
for the sea .their hungerand rapacity,
their warlike .their very re-

ligion, which made Odin, the Northern
Mnrs, the greatest of the gods, and
perpetual fighting the highest Joy of
heaven, all Impelled them to range
abroad, seeking sometimes for plun-
der and sometimes for new settlements.
Thlc tendencywas Increased by politi-
cal eventshappeningIn the ninth and
tenth centuries, when Gorm the Old
hi Denmark and Harold Harfager In

SCANDINAVIAN VESSELS
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Nor-wrg-

men

traditions

Norway reduced several of the inde-
pendentchieftains of their respective
countries subjection. The humili-
ated chiefs and their followers sailed
away In numerous ships, colonized the
distant shores of Iceland, and of the
Shetland, Orkney and Faroe Islands,
and thence burst forth In piratical ex-

peditions against the lands they had
left.

But at much earlier date the call-

ing of sea-rov- er had acquired cer-

tain dignity, and the banditti of the
sea became power with which the
monarehs of the land were forced
deal best they could. The younger
sons of the Scandinavian Yarls,
Earls, Joined the crews of the Sa-Kin-

these buccaneers called
themselves;for there was little be
got at home and much be won
abroad. By the close of the eighth
century, they had become terror
the northwest Europe and the coasts
both of Britain and France suffered
from their lawless descents.

were Inured the hardshipsof war,
and educated the worship of brute
force. To them nothing was dis-

graceful die peacefully In bed.
ambition of every man was ex- -'

plre gloriously the field of battle,
and was considered unworthy of
soldier fly before superior num-

bers. Their religion taught them that
the soul of warrior killed the
field of battle entered Immediately into
Valhalla, the Hall of Odin, In which

'the reward of the brae consisted of
eternal feasting and fighting. From
an early age the Scandanavlanboy was
compelled take bold and hazardous
leaps, clamber up steep rocks,
light with deadly weapons, and
wrestle with unsparing fury. Long
before he was out of his teens youth
was thus accomplished warrior. In
battle the Northmen were animated by

fierce Joy, wilder and more tumultu-- I

ous than that of the ancient Spartans
of tho Moslems of today. Saxo

Grammatlcus, describing singlecom-

bat, relates that one of the Scandi-
navian champions, "fell, laughed, nnd
died;" and the dangers of the battle
field seem really have Intoxicated
these flerc men with kind of de-

moniac exultation. In one of their en-

counters warrior was thrown upon
his back by the opponent with whom
he was wrestling. The victor was
without arms ,and the vanquished
promised wait, without changing
his posture, while the other brought

sword with which despatch him.
He faithfully kept his word; for he
would have been disgraced In the eyes
of his compatriots had hedone other-- I
wise.

Such was the characterof the Dan- -

Ish and Norwegian Vikings term
sometimes erroneously supposed be
the northern equivalent of Sea-King- s.

Tho wnril rp.nllv riprtvntl frnrn thp
Scan(linavlan vlk, boy; and the sea--

rovers were called because their
ships put off, not from the regular
harbors, but from distant and lonely
creeks, where the hold buccaneers
could prepare their navies In secret.
Of Uit tnreo Scandinavian countries,

Denmark probably supplied the great-
est number of the nca-rove- r. Many
nlo came from Norway, but compar-
atively few from Sweden, which coun
try then wa-- i In a tuoro nettled state
than the others. The ihlpn of the
plrntrH were prolded with stones, ar-

rows and cables, with the last of
which they upeet vessels smaller than
their own. They bad also grappling
Irons for boarding, nnd all the crew
were expected be powerful swim-
mers. At first the pirate ships were
nothing more than twelve-oare-d boats;
but afterwards they were sufficiently
largo carry hundred nnd twenty
men, nnd occasionally some would bo
constructedof extraordinary size.
serpent, dragon, was often carved

the prow and In few special In-

stances the poop was glided. Each
band of sea-rove- rs had Its own sta-
tions, ports and magazines, and In
many of the northerncities, such vast
storesof ilches were laid up that even
legitimate monarehs countenancedthe
expeditions of pirates for the sake of kind "Tho younger generationdon't
the profit they Indirectly obtained. know how behnvo." and "Whom
The appearance of the robber-tlcot-s on j will you find tho servantslike tho old
any peaceful shore was once pro- - ones?" We ought have added third
ductlve of thi most extreme alarm, tho complnlnt that tho fashionable
nnd not without reason. The northern world nothing but marriage mar-warrio- rs

seemed almost superhuman ket In which unfortunategirls aro e-- ln

their powers, they were certainly posed snle the highest bidder by
diabolical their cruelty. No tur-- the cruel, heartless nnd avaricious

iii Lc jj .7 f"-" " ' "T a,.! farvW.!-- -
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moll of the elements could withhold
them from their destined course. They

j
'

esselssame careeringover the storm-
iest seas, and steady hands at the
helm steered them Inexorably Into
port. Shouting their fierce war songs,
the Scandinavian free-boote- rs leapt on
shore as their keels grated the beach,
burst like a cataract on undefended
towns and cities, and slaughteredall
who f.iced them, and, having laden '

themselves with pillage, applied the
torch to the buildings, regained their
ships and set sail once more. Mon-
asterieswere favorite objects of attack,
for In the ninth century these Institu-
tions were known to be centers of
wealth. Hut many wore the cities that
suffered from these dreadful Incur-
sions.

J

Hardly any part of Europe re-

mained unvlMtcd by the northern
lleets. The south of Italy, the shores
of .'pain, and een the Isles of Greece

heard the fierce war songs of the Vik-
ings, and felt the keeuness of tho
northern sword.

The Mnllil.
In his work entitled "Lorenzo tie

Mediti" Mr. D. Armstrong, M. A.,says:
No house In mediaeval or modern Eu-
rope can boast so a careeras
that of the Medici. Mere banker by
profession, possessing no military re-

sources, gifted with no experience of
war, aided by no general convulsion,
tly established a despotism which
with two considerable Intervals lasted
for a round of three centuries (1434-173"- ).

It may be urged that Florence
was but a petty city state, embracing
a territory whose extreme measure-
ments would fall within some ninety
miles In length, and sixty miles of
breadth. The gieatnebs of a state,
however, cannot be measured by
breadth of acres. The influ-
ence of Florence has left Its traces,
not only upon art and literature, but
upon commercoand public charity and
taxation. If theie were in tho city at
this period no great boidiers und no
great judges, there were, at least,
more trained statesmen, and skilled
financiers, more artists and men of
letters, than In contemporary Franco
nr England, or perhaps In both com-
bined. Florence has some claim to be
considered the intellectual capital of
the fifteenth ncntury. That a private
family should establish a political des--
potlbin in Mich a state, nmoncr lntPi
leets so restless and so keen, was a
proor or abnormal ability, or the re-
sult of extraordinaryantecedents. Nor
was tho Influence of the Medici con-
fined to Florence. Their fourth gen-
eration gave to St. Peter's chair two
of Its IllObt celebrated otcimantn Mo..
X, 1513-1- 1, and Clement VII, 1523-34-),

wniio .tieuicean Wood has found its
way into every great dynasty In Eu-
rope.

A (Jooil Itruooii for WnnoVr.
The country editor, so says tho Cin-

cinnati Unqulrer, laid down with Im-
patience the great city dally that he
was reading In the bosom of his fam-
ily and exclaimed:

"Mighty funny!"
"What ls funny, John?"
"Why, this here paper has this para-

graph- 'Kva Hollls-Whoppe- r, the
charming soubrette, has Just purchased
a now bulldog.' "

"Such Items aie quite common in tho
big papers, John."

"Yes, I know It; hut why do they
laugh at me for publishing tho Informa-
tion that Squire Jim Drown has paint-
ed his barn?"

Too (irrrn to Ilv Cooked.
"His Majesty," said the native In

paper cap, "sent me to dress you for
dinner." "Ah," said the young mis-

sionary, "you are the king's valet, I
suppose?" "No, sir, I'm his salad-maker- ."

New York World.

Not Alwaya.
Miss Upperten I think a man should

always keep IiIh head, don't you? Chol-l- y

Kastlolgh No, It's verwy unpleas-
ant In tho mawnlng, rtoncherknow,
Hew York Tribune.

MARRYING OFF GIRLS

PLAIN WORDS ABOUT SOME
CANT OF THE DAY.

rti ii.('Htlrit .MNlrliumilnl Market
Irttu-- Nut teiiiiiijriiinii vrllli l'mrrljr
A Mocrntlf lllnlnguv nml h Uonrlitelon

--Men Who ITef.r til Writ Itlcli tllrla.

V. once ventured to
assert thnt the day
beforo tho end ofmtho world two sub-

jects would be sure
to bo under unlvci-s- al

discussion onelife? was "the degener-
acy of manners
during tho last 50
years" and the oth-

er "the badness of
modern servants, says the Spectator.
We depleted man's last word on man

mothers. It was a grave oveisight to
have left out that extremely hardy pcr--(
ennlal among complaints ancient and
modern. There never was nn age In
which tho marriagemarket accusation
was not mado again and again, nnd
thero probably never will be one. It
would be preposterous to expect other-
wise. As long ns marriage remains
one of the most important, if not the
most important, event In life, nnd so
long as men and women prefer being
rich to being poor, so long parentswill
be nccuscd of selling their daughteis
and of opening a marriageexchango In
their drawing rooms. It Is easy
enough to see how tho accusation
arises. A female Socrntes would not
have tho slightestdifficulty In proving
out of her own mouth to the mother of
a marriageablegirl that she was anx
ious mat ner unugnier siiouni marry
a rich man and thnt she took her
daughter out to balls, parties, etc.
put her In the shop window, In fact
In order to get her a husband. "Do
you wish your daughter to marry?"
would be the first question of the Soc-rat-lc

spinster. "Yes, I do," would be
.tne reply, "loin nnd I have, on the
whole, been ery happy, and I don't
think old maids are ever "

"That Is enough, thank you; please
answer my questions plainly nnd don't
give any reasons; they are quite super-
fluous for our presentpurpose. Now
tell me considering that you want
your daughter to marry would you
llko her to marry a rich man or a poor
one? A plain nnswer, please "

"Oh, well, if I knew neither of the
men I suppose I should say a rich one.
I've seen so much unhnpplness come
from poverty, nnd Agnes, though you
wouldn't think it to look at her. Is to
very careless aboutmoney 3he has 12
pairs of shoes, all quite smart, and
bought two more pairs last week; and
what she would do as a poor man'swife
I can't conceive. Oh, "I beg your par-Ido- n.

Ye3, certainly, I should feel
;more happy if she married a rich man."
f "Very well," our female Socrates
iwould continue, "we have arrived so
.far. You want your daughterto mar--
,l) a Jitu iiiuu. x'AUCiiy. I Slip- -
jposo you will admit that when people
(desire n ceitain thing and are anxious
fit should happen they take certain
steps to carry out their object do, in
fact, what they can to bring about the
fulfillment of their desire. Even wild
animalsdo so, do they not? How much
imorea reasoning being like you, Mrs.
Bowling? We may assume, then, that
you tako steps to bring about the mar-
rying of your daughter,which vnn ,io.
'sire, and also of her marriageto a rich
man. Now, as to these steps. I should
iliko to ask you whether you did not
persuadeMr. Bowling to leave Bowline
hall last winter and take a large house
In Eaton place and give three dances
becauseyou said thero were no young
men In Fallowshlreand that It was not
.'air to Agnes and that the poor child
would never make a nice marriage un-lle- ss

you did, since, In spite of her good
looks and your position, nobody mar-,rle- d

really well except they made
friends In London; and did you not add
(that tho Idea of a girl with her looks
.and birth marrying a country solicitor
Illko Mr. Tebbs or a doctor like yr.mg
Brown was utterly preposterous?"

. "Well, suppose I did; it was no
'mfire "

"Please,please, I did not want yc.i to
explain only to admit the fact that

! 'ou dld slve Partlcs n order that Ag
incs migni nave mo cnanco of meet-
ing ellglblo young men and thnt wo
have come to this: You want Agnes"

"Well, yes, nnd I seono harm In It."
"Of courbe not. But please notice.

then, that we have come to this: You
I'-- Agnes to marry a ricn man, and
!'ou lUKU "er uut unu Elve Parties In
lorder that a rich man may meet her
and marry her. Now, admitting this
anu Knowing mat, as you hint, every
ono else does the Fame.I want to know,
Mrs. Bowling, whether you can deny
(that there Is such a thing as the Bel- -
gravlan marriagemarket and that you
kep a stall In It with your daughter
Apnea on sale? I have, as you will, I
am sure, acknowledge, nsserted noth-
ing myself, but merely arrangedmoie
clparly the facts admitted by you."

Poor Mrs. Bowling's reply to tho final
question of tho female Socrates may,
we think, bo more easily imagined than
set forth. Probably It would bo firm
and Incoherent and somethingon this
model:

"I'm euro I never said ajiything of
tho kind and I don't know what you
mean except that I know all this talk
about a marriage market la all non-
senseand very vulgar, too, and not the
scrt of thing that nice people everhavo
anything to do with, and what puts
such things Into your head, Miss For-Chest-

I really can't think. How can
you know? You've never been mar-
ried yourself and hadchildren. If you
had you'd think very differently. Don't,
please, tell me It 'was I who said thero
was a marrlago market. I never did.
You evidently did not understandme;
It's llko tho second-clas-s society pa-

pers that Agnes says her innid tells
her things out of. No, I won't argue
It out again, It makesone sohot, and,

really, Indeed, you enn't undcrslnnA
anything about It, oven It you arc old-

er nnd hne rend n Brent deal inoto
than many mnrrled women. It's like
servants. As cook says nbout Agnes
when she's doing the housekeeping!
'Young Indies never exactly under-

stand.' Well, 1 renlly feel quite con-

fused with all tho questions you've
asked me, nnd I'm sure you ought to
have been a great lawyer. You would
have done splendidly when It was nec-

essary to mnko witnesses say some-

thing they didn't mean to. At any
rate, you may be quite sure I'd much
rather Agnes married a poor mnn who
would bo renlly nice to her than a rich
one who wouldn't. Thnt goes without
pnylng. Only, unfortunately, nil tho
poor men aren't good, ns tho people
who write for the magazines seem to
think. Of course, tho rich men nrcn't
always good, cither. I'm afraid, Indeed,
that It's a pure chance with both."

A Socratlc dialogue such as we have
Just given would very aptly sum up

the general results of the modern as
pects of tho eternal marriage markit
controversy. It can apparently be
fchown that somethinglike n mnrrlago
market exists, In which the mothers
try to sell their daughtersto tho best
advantnge; nnd yet all the time It Is

quite obvious thnt the mothersarc do-

ing nothing of the kind, but aro only
trying to get their dnughters"comfort-
ably settled" a very natural and very

sensible action. In truth, there
moie foolish nonsenFo written about
the marriagemarket than on nny oth-

er subject under heaven. In the first
place, the analogy Is altogethern false
one. How can a person be. said to sell
when sho gets nothing by tho sale?
for except in very rare ensesthe moth-

er gets nothing tnnglblo by her daugh-

ter's marriage. Of course, occasion-

ally a mother does force her daughter
to marry a rich man againsther will
or insist upon her abandoning n poor

It Is thewantone. As a rule, however,
of money sufficient to keep a wife, not
tho machinationsof the mother, which

defeats the poor man. If, though poor,

he Is In a position to mnrry, nnd tho
young woman lb really anxious to be-

come his wife, the mothermay tell her
daughtershe is an ldot, but she can do

llttlo else.

A NEW ROYAL MUSEUM.

Now llelng 1'rrpnreil for the Queen'n

liibllcr.
The museum of historical relics

v hlch Is being arrangedin the private
arnrtments at Windsor castle by Leo-

nard Collmann, the inspector of the
palace. Is to be ready for the commem-otatio-n,

say ho St. James' Gazette.
It will be inspected by the queen on

her leturn from Balmoral and will be
not the least Interesting of the fea-

tures that will mark the Jubilee, of
which It will become a permanent
memorial. While embracing the whole
life history of the castle, the museum
will naturally comprise In tho main
objects illustrate o of the presentreign.
These Include documents, seals, med
als, weapons, relics having personal i

associations and a large number ofan--

tiqultles, which, while not being ob-

jects of art, nnd thereforeunsuited for
display In the decorative cabinets of
the drawing rooms and tho corridors,
are of genuine importance to the arch-
aeologist and the studentof the per-ron- al

history of the English court.
The museum cases are being erected
in one of the vestibules, contiguous to
those which contain the Jublless gifts,
and it is understood that a brief cata-
logue ralsonno will bo prepared for
private circulation among the queen's
guests, as has already been done In
the case of the private appartments
themselves. The museum will not be
shown to the general public as part of
the statedepartmentsavailable for In-

spection, but it Is probable that per-

mission to view will ultimately he pro-

curable under the same conditions as
those under which the private apart-
ments may now be seen.

A Urail Game Sport.
Old Gent What a nice looking boy,

nnd so ragged, too. My son. If I should
give you a nickel, what would you do
with It?

Boy Match ycr whetheryer'd make
It 10 or nothln'. Yale Record.

SOME LATE NEW THINGS.

Ball castersfor tables, bedsteads,etc.,
have a single ball to rest on tho floor,
holding three balls In the upper part
of tho caster,the wholo doing held In
place by a bcrew plate over the end of
tho leg.

A folding bed which cannotshut up
accidentally and injure a sleeper is
operated by means of an endless screw
nnii nvnnb 4 r nnmi nnl nltnn It- nnil

position.
Indoor exercise In rowing Is nccora-pllshe-d

by means of a light framework
on wheels resting on a track, a pair
oars being connected with a friction
wheel which engages n center rail to
propel tho boat.

A removablo Insole for
boots andshoes Is composedof a rub-
ber pad, shapedllko Interior of the
shoe, with a valve Inflating, any
desired degree of softness or hardness
being attainable.

n newly patented hatpin an oblong
buckle is attachedto hat, thotongue
being curved nnd extending through
tho crown of the on one side, un-
der hair and out through tho oppo-
site side of crown,

A new combination umbrella and
cano ls fitted with a thin strip of wood
to surroundthe tightly-rolle- d umbrella
nnd form tho cane, wood being
formed of a thin cylinder which closes
tightly at tho and bottom.

Drills or metal work are oiled auto-
matically by placing an oil reservoiron
the shankof the drill with two outlets
opening Into spiral conduits In tho
drill which extend downward to
point to lubricate thecutting surfaces.

To carry or ship flowers without dan-
ger of breaking a new device consists
of a box with notches cut In a number
of dividing partitions which the
stems are held fast by the pressure of
auxiliary sections fastened In the cov-
er the box.

For use as an automaticbicycle brako
a third sprocket wheel la fitted a
blldlng frame attachedto the brace on
the chain sldo of tho wheel, tho frnmo
sliding upward.. and.. operating

. a brsko
lover wnen tne riuer to
slow up the wheol.

h .L. t K wMMJ!y--T" ar 1L J$ r -
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I NEEDED NO LAWYER.
'
lUrmoF It IIM Not Want In Tk Art'

inning of t tin HUtr.
Judge Jim OrlggH was reminded ol

n sttuy ny tnu passingor an electric
tar, says the Atlanta constitution, ami
began:

"One of tho funniest things thnt oval
happened during my connection with
the Georgia Judiciary was when I wnir
first elected solicitor. Tho demands nl
my position frequently put mo In the
attitude of prosecuting n friend. It
was hnrd, but I did It. An ol
n county my circuit a follow that 1

had known nnd liked for a long while
was prosecuted for makingnwny with

some money. It was nn ugly charge.
Tho evidence was conclusive against
him. When I went down to court he
enmo staggering into my room about
two-third- s drunk. 'Jim,' ho said, 'these
Infernal scoundrels aro trying to pro-

secute me perfect outrage. I told 'em
Just wait till I saw Jim Griggs, an'
we'd fix It I told 'cm wo'd let 'cm
know who to prosecute. And wo will.
Won't we, JlmV

"I looked at him very gravoly, and
Enid: 'Tom, I'vo got adead casoagainst
you. I'm going to prosecute you, con-

vict you and send you to pcnlten-tlary- .

You aro guilty. You got the
money, nnd I've got tho evldcnco to
prove It.'

"He looked at mo In perfect amaze-
ment. He was dumbfounded. Ho salt!
I didn't mean It. I told him I did.
He straightenedhimself up and mnrch-e- d

out without n word. Ills caso was
first one called after dinner. The

Judgeasked him if he had any counsel.
He said no and didn't want nny. He
spoke a half-drunk- fashion. 'But,'
snld the Judge, 'you aro charged here
with n serious offenso, and If you have
no money to employ a lawyer I'll ap-

point one for you.' The defendnnt
didn't like It. Ho arose with difficulty.
Ho steadied himself against a table
and, speaking a maudlin fashion
said:

" "Ycr honor.I said I don't want no
counsel,nnd I don't want none. I meant
what I said. I don't want hie take
no 'vantageof zc state. Stateain't got
no counsel what der I want with
any?'"

MOST REGRETTED ACT.

Lieutenant ComniKiiiler In the Nhij
Make an Anonymous Confeulnn.

From the Detroit Free Press: "The
act of my life,"

says a lieutenant commander of the
navy, "was a letter I wroto to my
motherwhen about17 yeasr of age. She
always addressed her letters to mo at
'my dear boy.' I felt at that tlmo 1

was a man, or very near It, and wrote
saying that her constant addressing
me as a 'boy' made me feel dis-
pleased.

"I received In reply a letter full ol
reproaches and tearo. Among othe:
things she said: 'You might grow tc
be as big aa Goliath, as strong as Sam-
son, nnd ns wiso aB Solomon; you
might become ruler of a nation or em-
peror of many nntlons, and the world
might revere you and fear you; but tc
your devoted motheryou would alwayi
"" ". " ""' ""i..-m.

nPten loiw. un--

jmuiiu.-ii.-- u utiujiiuuu. in uioso unyi
when I washed nnd dressed nnd kissed
and worshiped you, you were my Idol
Nowadays you nre becoming part of i
gross world by contact with It, and 1

can not bow down to you and worohli
you; but If thero ls manhood and ma-
ternal love to you, you will
understandthat the highest compli-
ment that mother-lov-e can pay you If
to call you 'my dear boy.' "

For the Cycler.
Hope MacNlven Is a candidate foi

position of track superintendental
Garfield park. The matter will bo de-

cided within a day or bo by the park
commissioners The dutiesof su-

perintendentwill bo to devoto his sole
attention to track affairs, arrange
perml's, seo that the racing men are
not Interfered with and make himscll
generally accommodating to wheelmen.

Many local cyclists will ho called up-

on to give In the suit of the
Chicago Baseball club against clt

damage said to have been done the
Athletic park grounds at Thlrty-flft- b

street and Wentworth avenue during
the great railroad strike of Amons
other claims, tho ball men want quite
a sum for the track, which they think
was ruined by the soldiers, nnd foi
a bicycle meet which was called off on
account of presenceof the regulars
on grounds.

"To stand on Michigan avenue nnd
watch tho crowd of wheelmen that go
by ono would think that a big majority

West Sldo havo a pretty good
string, but they divide and part go out
Jackson and part out Wnshlngton boul-
evard, and wo don't show up so strong.
What a union run It would make II
every rider In the city lined up for a
spin down ono streot."

A local wheelman who has traveled
extensively this country and In Ku-

ropc rested by the curb on Washington
streetabout11 o'clock last evening and
allowed his to run up nnd down
tho street. "Chicago has two of the
most lighted streets In the
world. This and Jacksonboulevard are
tilliiuoi. .viv,v w !. I JIUIIIg, im,1
light ls soft and'throws no dark shad-

'

ows to bother tho cyclist. When all
new tracksnre built, tho lake front

park Is flnlsheJ and tho boulevards arc I

extended Chicago will bo tho greatest
cycling csnter in tho world by Ions'
odus,

Kind of liar.
It was tho first night of the now

domestic's sojourn In tho house and
as she had not appeared at 7:30 In the
morning her mistress went up to her
room, and, rapping on tho door, said-"Mary- !

"Oh, Mary!" "Huh?" sleepily.
"We aro all up, and It's
time,'' "All right, mom; right'
aneau an eat, an' don't wait for me.
I'll be down In time to do the dishes'
mom." Harper's Ilazar. '

In Ilia Writ.
First Jurymnn--I don't think it ,n

premeditated, Hocond Juryma-n- Well
ho fired thrco shots . Kirm .i,.'i.. . .- v.. --- .I .1...

' "" ,irHl lW0 .nlHKtd.i
j10 V ' "" have been aiclietj.

cyclists lived In that direction' said!can be hcid by the crew In desired'aWest Side cyclist yesterday. "On the
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A lny tnnn rnn't help ft nny mom
Uiimi mi Imliifti-inii- mini ran.

Kriarat Yimr flewult With CfcierMt
Candr Cttlmrtlr, turn rnimtlpatlon forotar.

10c. II C. O.C, full, druiglaia nlutidEiobcr,

Wo wouldn't Ikj h prodigal eon for
tho llttlo veal thero Ih In It.

He Was Cured
Now His W(f I Being ncfltod.

I suffered with stomach trouble for '

three yearsand lost flesh. Atltttlbefta
takingHood'sSarsaparillaand a low bot-

tles of this medicinecured mo' and I have-regaine-d

my formerweight. My wife was
weak nnd ncrvouabut is improving alncfr
sho began taking Hood's Samparllla."-Josep-

Woods, Bend,Texas.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
I the beU The One True Illood Turlner.

not liarmonlonMy with
Hood 3 PillS Hood's Barsaparllla.
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CHILL
TDNIC

18JUSTAS OOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICEOOots.

eiAi.ATiA, li ls., Not. 16, 1M3.
ftrliMpdiclnoro., St. IJills, Mo.

tientlemen: We .old tut roar, C00 bottlM of
GKOVE'S TA8TEI.K.-.- S CHILL TONIC and htTfr
bought threegrow already till year. In all oarex-

perience of It year. In tho drug builneti. dbt
Beyer sold nn nrtlcle that gave aucn unlreraalaaUa
iactlon aa jour Tonic Youra truly,

ABNEr.CARK JtCOk

fcffi
mull

Every ingredient in
Hires Rootbccr is health'
giving. ilic blood is I

improved, tuc nerves
soothed, the stomacb.li

I benefitedby this delicious'!
beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, tickles
thepalate ; full ofsnap,sparkle

and effervescence. A temper--
ancc drink for everybody.

Utit odI; t; Tb. ChatlM C. Hire C, rbiuatlpkle.
arkft miN nf. itiM.i.

c.
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IMjgSVTiwEww
For MtJe at Drunvt't nr Kent Fr on rrrclpt nf prlc

1t CKKTAIN CUKK CO., Kvttnsvlllg, Ind.

IT KILLS
Cotton WorniN, TobaccoWorms,
anil all form. of Imwt life. HarmlraataMaaerbtia.W 111 nut lujum tb. luo.l Orliww plant.

Gray Mineral Ash
(fully a are follosed. Fen
furuurlitlle" llu ISuuk." Itiuay mi. yoululaofmonty--

rtational Mining and Milling Co., Baltlmort, Md.
CarrUd In ttock ty all leading wholuwle druftfUta.

A coarseskin is one of the
effects of sun and air. Use
HEISKELL'S Soap to undo
the weather'swork. Makes
the skin soft and white.

IIKIHKKI.IH rills purify lot Mood, ikml
grli or nauM-Htc- . At driitrttlta or By mall. He
J0HJST0I. UtlUOIMt a 10., i,'l UtuauIt., filiate.

3 75 S 50

irfDSA SCENT
wfvr BCYCL

Wcetcw'WhccI"Works
tn caco ft i iiLnts

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
TUI.ANK UNIVKIIHITV OK LOUISIANA.lu .dauui for iraillalinitmctlon,bolh Inaa-pi-.

latxiratuilri andabundant lio.plul material! areiiiiriiallfl. r n-- anr i irleeit to the irrea CnarttTllotpllal wlthTov beili anil aoooo pall.nta annuallr.b 11 III l.tlUltiull If irlv.nH.llv.l ,h. I...4.I.... .,?
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CURE YOURSELF!
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chapterxvm.-rcoNTis- uEto .
"Well, well, I will eay no more," he

"replied. "Though, to bo sure, If you
had consented to Indue A propoa," ho
broke off, "nnd my trousersI They nre
lying In the snow my favorite trou-
sers?" And ho dashed In quest of
Joan-Mari-o.

Two hours afterward the boy re-

turned to the Inn with a spade under
one arm nnd a curious sop of clothing
under the other.

The Doctor ruefully took It In his
hands. "They have been!" he said.
"'Their tense Is past. Excellent panta-
loons, you are no mora! Stay! some-
thing In the pocket," and he produced
a plecoof paper. "A tetter! ay, now I

"bind mo; It was received on the morn-
ing of the gale, when I was absorbed In
delicate Investigations. It U still legi-

ble. From poor, dearCasimlr! It Is us
well," ho chuckled, "that I have edn-acte- d

him to patience. Poor Casimlr
and his correspondence his Infinitesi-
mal, timorous, Idiotic correspondence.

He had by this time cautlonsly un-

folded the wet lotter; but, as ho bent
Tilmself to decipher the writing, a cloud
descendedon his brow. N

"Dlgro!" ho cried, with a galvanic
start.

And then the letter was whipped In-

to tho fire, and theDoctor's cap wna on
his head in the turn of a hand.

"Ten minutes! 1 can catch It, If I

run," he cried. "It Is always late. I
go to Paris. I shall telegraph."

"Henri! what is wrong?" cried his
wife.

"Ottoman Bonds?" came from the
ilsappearlngDoctor; and Anastasle and
Jean-Mar-ie were left face to face with
the wet trousers. Desprez had gone
to Paris, for the second time In seven
years; he had gone to Paris with a
pair of wooden shoes, a knitted spen-
cer, a black blouse, a country nightcap
and twenty francs in his pocket. The
fall of the houso was but a secondary
marvel; the whole world might havo
fallen and scarce left his family more
Jpetr

CHAPTER XIX.
N the morning of
the next day, theM Doctor, a more
specterof himself,
U'na hrrmirlif linnlr

(Si In the custody of
Casslmlr. They
found Anastasle
and the boy sitting
togetherby the Are,
and Desprez, who
had exchanged his

toilette for a ready-mad- e rig out of
poor,materials,waved his hand as he
entered, and sank speechless on the
nearest chair. Madame turned direct
to Casimlr.

"What Is wrong?" she cried.
"Well," replied Casimlr, "what have

I told you all along? It has come. It
4b a clean shave, this time; so you may
as well bearup und muke the best of it.
House down, too, eh? Dud luck, upon
my soul."

"Are we aro wo ruined?" she
gasped.

. qipk The Doctor stretchedout his armsiCo her. "Ruined," he replied, "you are' ruined by your sinister husband."
Casimlr observed the consequentem-

brace through hlB eyeglass; then he
turned to Jean-Mari-e. "You hear?"he
said. "They are ruined; no more pick-
ings, no more house--, no more fat cut-

lets. It strikesme, my friend, that you
bad best be packing; the present spec-

ulation Is aboutworked out."
"Never!" cried Desprez, springing

up. "Jean-Mari- e, if you prefer to leave
me, now that I am poor, you can go;
you shall receive your hundred francs,
If so much remainsto me. But if you
will consent to stay" tho Doctor wept
a little "uasimir oners mo a place
as clerk," ho resumed. "Tho emolu-
ments are slender, but they will be
enough for three. It Is too much al-

ready to have lost my fortune; must
J lose my son?"

Jean-Mar- ie sobbedbitterly, but with-
out a word.

"I don't llko boys who cry," observed
Casimlr. "This one is always crying.
Hero! you clearout of this for a little;
I have business with your masterand
mistress,and these domestic feelings
may be settled after I am gone.March!"
and he held the door open.

Jean-Mar- ie slunk out, like a detect-
ed thief.

By twelve ttaoy were all at table, but
Jean-Mari-e,

"Hey!" said Casimlr. "Gone, you
see. Took the hint at once."

"I do not, I confess," said Desprez,
" I do not seek to excuse his absence.
It speaks a want of heart that disap-
points me sorely,"

"Want of manners,"corrected Casi-

mlr. "Heart, he never had. Why, Des-

prez, for a clever fellow, you aro the
most gullible mortal In creation. Your
Ignorance of human natureand human
business is beyond belief, You are
wlndleduby heathenTurks, swindled

"Tanu!b"6nd children, swindled right
and left, upstairs and downstairs. 1

think It must be your imagination. 1

thank my stars I have none."
"Pardon me," replied Desprez still

fcumbly, but with a return of spirit at
If at ot a distinction to be drawn;

"pardon me, Casimlr. You possess,
rea to an eminent degree, the com-

mercial Imagination. It was the lack
ol that In me It appearsit is my weak
point that baa led to 'these repeated
shocks. By the commercial imagina-
tion the financier forecasts the destiny
Wf.hls Investments, marks the falling

r "gad," Interrupted Casimlr; "our
friend the stable-bo- y appearsto have
tela share f It."
, The Doctor .was silenced; and .the

; pearwas continued and finished prin-
cipally to the tune of the brother-in-law- 's

v not very consolatory contersa--
I, t He entirely Ignored the two

rawig Englishpainters,turning a blind
ayegUss to their salutations,and con-tUmi- ag

hla remarksasU be wero alone

"flPP ' '"IrT(fW nMavp'd' j p liwiiNT:""!" p " ''"- -
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PRESSASSOCIATION.

In tho boBom of his family; Mid with
ovory second word ho ripped another
stitch out of the air balloon of Dos-prez- 's

vanity. By tho time coffee was
over tho poor Doctor was ns limp as a
napkin.

"Lot us bo, and see tho ruins," cald
Casimlr.

They strolled forth Into the street.
Tho fall of tho houso, llko the loss ot
a front tooth, had quite transformed
tho village. Through the gap the eyo
commanded a great stretch of open
snowy country, and thoplaco shrank In
comparison. It was llko a room with
an open door. Tho sentinel stood by
tho green gate, looking very red nnd
cold, but ho had a pleasantword for tho
Doctor and his wealthy kinsman.

Casimlr looked at tho mound ot
ruins, ho tried tho quality of the tar-
paulin. "H'm," ho said, "I hope the
collar arch has stood. If It has, my
good brother, I will give you a good
price for tho wines."

"Wo shall stmt digging
said the sentry. "There is no more fear
of snow."

"My friend," icturned Casimlr
"you had tetter wait till you

get paid."
The Doctor winced, nnd began drag-

ging his offensive brother-in-la- w to-

ward Tentalllon's. In tho house there
would be fowcr auditors,nnd theso al-

ready In the secret of his fall.
"Hullo," cried Caslmir, "there goes

tho stable-bo- y with his luggage; no,
egad, he is taking it into the Inn."

And sure enough, Jean-Mari-e was
seen to cross the snowy streetand en-t- or

Tentalllon's, staggering under a
largo hamper.

Tho Doctor stopped with a sudden,
wild hope.

"What can ho have?"he said. "Let
us go and sec". And he hurried on.

"His luggago, to bo sure," answered
Casimlr. "Ho Is on tho move thanks
to tho commercial Imagination."

"I havo not seen that hamper for
for over so long," remarked tho Doctor.

"Nor will you see it much longer,"
chuckled Caslmir, "unless, Indeed wo
Interfere. And by the way, I Insist on
an examination."

"You will not require," said Desprez,
positively with a sob; and, casting a
moist, triumphant glanro at Caslmir,
he began to run.

"What the devil Is up with him, I
wonder?" Caslmir reflected; and then,
curiosity taking the upper hand, ho

tho Doctor's example and took
to his heels.

The hamperwas'soheavy and large,
and Jean-Mari-e hl.iiself so little and so
weary, that It had taken him a great
while to bundle it upstairsto the Des-
prez's private room; and he had Just
set it down on tho floor in front ot An-
astasle,when tho Doctor arrived, and
waa closely followed by the man of
business. Boy and hamperwero both
In a most sorry plight; for the one had
passed four months underground in a
certaincave on the way to Acheres,and
the other had run about Ave miles, as
hard as his legs would carry hlra, half
that distance under a staggoring
weight.

"Jean-Marie- ," cried the Doctor, in a
voice that was only too seraphic to bo
called hysterical, "Is lt7 It 13'" ho
cried. "Oh, my son, my son!" And he
sat down upon the hampernnd sobbed
like a little child.

"You will not go to Paris,now," said
Jean-Mari-o sheepishly.

"Casimlr," said Desprez, raising his
wet face, "do you see that boy, that
angel boy? He Is tho thief; ho took
the treasurefrom a man unfit to bo en-
trustedwith lta uso; he brings It back
to mo when I am soberedand humbled.
These, Casimlr, are tho Fruits of my
Teaching, and this moment is the Re-
ward of my Life."

" 'TIs well," said Caslmir.
(Tho End.)
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My Fellow Laborer,
meet

By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

ittfttfttttttfttfttftc
CHAPTER I.

INCE my name has
become so widely
known in tho

ffiU1 world, and my dis-
covery the subject
of conversation
wherovor civilized
men do congregate,I wtxr I have, through tho
agency of one of
tho establishments
that havo recently

srrung up, and which for a moderate
feo distribute to individuals such cut-
tings from nowspapors as may con-
cern them, been made acquainted with
a considerable amountot gossip more
or less truthfully connected with my
private affairs. This nulsanco began
to como upon me shortly after tho
publication some years since of my
work, "The Secret of Life." The
reader will remember, If this short
history of facts is ever made public in
years to como, that theappearanceof
this book created a great sonsatlon,
even In what Is called English society.

Everybody appeared to havo read
"The Secret of Life," or pretended to
have read It, and It was no uncommon
thing to meet ladles who evidently
knew far moro about the whole mat-
ter than I did after manyyears'study,
But it society I mean seems Boon
to have tired of tho scientific aspect
of the question, not even the Interest
attaching to the origin and causo ot
existence couldkeep Its attention fixed
on that for long.

Unfortunately, however, curiosity
passed from my book to myself. It
seemed to strike people as wondafful
that they should never have heartMy-thin- g

of the Dr, Qosden (for this was
before Her Majesty was graciously
pleased, somewhat againstmy own In- -

vnr.rtiiu, to mako mo n baronet), who
Happened to bo nblo to discover tho
Secret of Life, and accordingly they,
or rather sumo of tho society papers,
set llicinsolvps to supply tho want.
Thus It was that n good deal of rather

talk got ubo.it ns to what
iind been tho exact relationship be
twocn myself nnd my follow-labor-

Miss Donolly. I say
for tliero wan nothing moro

than that; but still, at the beat, It was,
nnd Indcol is cnlculatod to glvo pain
to mysolf and to tho lady concerned,
whoso conduct throughout has been
morally blameless, and suchns I can
conscientiously say on tho vholo com-

mends itpolf to my reason however
much It may Jar upon my prejudices.

And now with this nhort upology to
myself (or setting down on paper a
passago In my private history, I will
tell the story, such as It U. I say "to
myself," for probably It will never bo
mado public, and if it is, It will be In
accordance with tho Judgment of my
executors nfter my death, so I shall
have nothing to do with It.

I am now u middle-age- d man, mil
havo been a doctor for many years.
Whllo I was still walking tho hospit-
als, my mother died and left me nil
her property, which amounted to four
hundred a year, and on this alight en-

couragement, having quiet and do-

mestic tastes, I went tho way that
young men generally do go when cir-

cumstances,permit of It, and Instantly
got married. My wife, who possessed
somo Btnnll means, was a lady of my
own age; and, owing to clrcumstnncos
which I need not enter Into here, had a
cousin dependent upon her, a girl of
ariout thirteen. That girl wa3 Fanny
Dcnelly, nnd my wife made It a condi-
tion of our marrlago, to which I read-
ily consented, that she should live with
us.

I shall never forget the Impression
that the young lady tnado upon mo
when she came to join us In our llttlo
houso at Fulhnm, after we went there
to sottlo at tho end of our honoy-moo- n.

As It happened, I had only scon her
once or twice before, and then In tho
most casual way, or In the dusk, so
this wns the first opportunity I had of
studying her. Sho was only a young
girl between fourteen and fifteen, I

think, but still there was something
striking about her. Her hair, which
was black and lustrous, was braided
back from a most ample forehead. Tho
eyes were large and dark, not sleepy
llko most dark eyes, but intelligent and
almost stern in their expression. Tho
rest of the face was well cut but Lvas-slv-e,

and rather masculine In appear-
ance, and even at that age the girl
gao promise of great beauty of form
to which she afterward attained.

ITU US UUXriNDBll.l

THE SNOBBERY OF EDUCATION
Tho Collet; (llrl Who Affects an Air or

Kupcrlorlty.
Editorially, In the Ladles' Homo

Journal, Edward W. Bok expressos
himself vigorously In deprecation of
the tendency to Introduce a dangerous
element of snobbery Into education.
He notes tho pervading "I know so
much" air that Is encountered on all
sides, and tho feeling that a line is be-

ing drawn on a educational
basis. Mr. Bok contends that "an
educational process which sharpens
and polishes only a girl's Intellect, and
either deadensor neglects her heart or
soul, is a sorry imitation of what an
education really stands for and Is.

The praotlco followed by some girls
who have been at college of holding
their heads above thoso who have not
Is a foolish proceeding, and smacks of
tho most repulsivo kind of snobbery.
It Is never safe for us to assume that
we know more than the people around
us, whether we aro college trained or
not. Tho longer wo live In this world
the moro wo become convinced how
llttlo wo know. Tho peoplemost hum-
ble In their opinions are generally tho
best educated. It Is an art which only
a few of us learn: to be rotlclent of our
own opinion when every one around
us is expressing his. Yet this 13 one
of the attributes of tho well oducatod.
Silence often bespeaks louder than
speech. But the girl fresh from her
books and college does not always per-
ceive this. She Is apt to assume, for
example, that people aro uneducated
If now and again they speak ungram-
matically. But she doe3 not know
that tho most vital truths ever spokon
or written, the truths which havedono
mankind tho greatestgood, havo not
always been thoso which would havo
borne grammatical dissection. Thoir
good lay In what was said, rather than
In the way in which tho sentenceswero
constructed. It is when we are young
that wo believe that all that la 'worth
knowing Is printed In books. When
wo aro older wo And that the deopost
truths aro. nover written. It Is well
enough for a girl to hold up for herself
a standard In grammar or anything
else. But she Is unwise when she be-

lieves that her standard is tho ono
by which she mu3t Judge and moasuro
others. She ha3no right to do so in
tho first place. And in the second,
she is far more apt to bo wrong in
her deductions than sho is to bo cor-
rect."

Thli Cat a (treat Thief.
It is an accepted fact that cuts aro

thloves. There is one out in Pennsyl-
vania, however, that is the feline thlof
par excellence. She etoals anything
that comes In her way. Not long ago
her owner while at a dinner table
hearda strangebumping on the stairs.
Whon he Investigated the noise ho dis-
covered It to be caused by the cat,
who was coming down stairs holding
the chain of a gold watch In her mouth
and lotting the watch drag down stair
to stair. It does not seem to be a de-

sire to appropriatethings to eat which
actuatesthis queer cat, but simply tho
wUh to stealsomething. She Is an ec-

centric creature withal and choose
queer resting places for her kittens.
She bad threeand one day they disap-
peared. No one learned where they
were until the following Sunday, when
the cat's owner, on preparing to go to
church, found the little animalssnugly
ensconced in the crown of hla new
silk hat. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Malno canoes nre being extensively
used In Florida wators this winter,

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

A TRIBUTE TO LAWYERS IN
LAST SUNDAY'SDISCOUHSE.

rrotn tlm Trill "Urine Zeim Urn l.uw-yin- "

Tllu Clmpter il, Vfrun la
TrluW, TontptutloiM mid Trliilujilu of
tlm I'roftunlon,

HE profession ot
tho law la here In-

troduced, and with-
in two days In the
capital city I! 03
young men Joined
It, and nt this sea-
son in various
parts of the land
other hundredsnro
taking their diplo-
mas for an Illus

trious profession, and Is It not appro-
priate that I address suchyoung men
from a moral and religious standpoint,
as upon them aro now rolling tho re-

sponsibilitiesof that calling represent-
ed In tho tct by Zenas tho lawyer.

Wo all admire tho heroic and vigor-
ous sldo of Paul's nature, as when ho
standscoolly deliberate on the deck of
tho corn ship whllo tho Jack-tar- s of
the Mediterranean aro cowering In tho
cyclone; as when he standsundaunted
amid the marbles of tho palace, beforo
thick-necke- d Nero, surrounded with
his twelve cruel llctors; as when wo
find him earning his livelihood with
his own needle, sowing hair-clot- h, and
preaching tho gospel In tho Interstices;
as whon wo find him able to take tho
thlrty-nln- o lashes, every stroko of
which fetched the blood, yet continu-
ing In his missionary work; as when
wo find him, regardless of tho conse-
quence to himself, delivering a tem-
perance lecturo to Felix, tho govern-mp- nt

Inebriate. But sometimes we
catch a gllmpee of the mild and genial
sldo of Paul'snature. It seemsthat ho
had a friend who was a barrister by
profession. His name was Zenas, and
ho wanted to see him. Perhapshe had
formed tho acquaintance of this lawyer
In tho court-roo- Perhaps, some-
times, when he wanted to ask some
question In regard to Roman law, ho
went to this Zenas, tho lawyer. At
any rate, ho had a warm attachment
for tho man, and he provides for his
comfortable escort and entertainment
as ho writes to Titus: "Bring Zenas
tho lawyer."

This man of my text belonged to a
profession in which aro many ardent
supporters of Christ and the Oosp.M.
Among them, Blackstone, the great
commentatoron English law; and o,

tho emancipator; and the late
Benjamin F. Butler, attorney general
of Now York; and the late CharlP3
Chauncoy, tho leador of tho Philadel-
phia bar; and Chief JusticesMarshall,
and Tenterden,and Campbell, and Sir
Thomas More, who died for tho truth
on tho scaffold, saying to his aghast
executioner: "Pluck up courage, man,
and do your duty; my neck is very
short; be careful, therefore,and do not
strike awry."

Among the mightiest pleas that ever
have been mado by tongue of barrister,
havo been pleas In behalf of the Bible
and Christianity as when Daniel
Websterstood In tho supreme court at
Washington, pleading In the famous
Girard will case, denouncing any at-
tempt to educate the people without
giving them at the same time moral
sentiment,as "low, ribald and vulgar
detain and Infidelity;" as when SamiH
L. Southard,of New Jersey,tho leader
of tho forum In his day, stood on the
platform at Princeton Collego com-
mencement, advocating the literary ex-

cellence of tho Scriptures;as when Ed-
mund Burke, in tho famous trial of
Warren Hastings, not only In behalf
of tho English government, but In be-

half of elevated morals, closed his
speech In tho midst of tho most august
assemblage ever gathered In West-
minster Hall, by saying: "I Impeach
Warren Hastings In the name of the
house of commons, whoso national
characterho has dishonored; I Impeach
him in tho namo ot tho people ot In-

dia, whose rights and libertiea he has
subverted;I impeach him in tho nam?
of human nature, which he has dis-
graced; in the name ot both sexes,nnd
of every rank, and of every station,
and of every situation In tho world, I
Impeach WarrenHastings."

No other profession more needs tho
graco of God to deliver them In their
temptations,to comfort them in their
trials, to sustainthem In the discharge
of their duty. Whllo I would have you
bring tho merchant to Christ, and
whllo I would havo you bring tho farm-
er to Christ, and while I would have
you bring tho mechanic to Christ, I ad-

dress you now In the words of Paul
to Titus: "Bring Zenas tho lawyer."
By so much as his duties are delicate,
and great, by so much does he need
Christian stimulus andsafeguard. We
all becomo clients. I do not supo3e
thoro is a man fifty years of age, who
has been in activo life, who has not
been afflicted with a lawsuit. Your
name Is assaulted, and you must have
legal protection. Your boundary lino
Is Invaded, and the courts must re-
establish It. Your patent Is Infringed
upon, and you must make the offend-
ing manufacturer pay the penalty.
Your treasuresare taken,and tho thief
must bo apprehended. You want to
mako your will, and you do not want
to follow the example ot those who,
for the sakeot saving $100 from an at-
torney, imperii 250,000, and keep the
generationfollowing for twenty years
quarreling about the estate,until it is
all exhausted. You aro struck at by an
assassin,and you must Invoke for him
the penitentiary. All classeB ot per-
sons in course ot timo becomeclients,
and thereforethey are all interestedin
the morality of the Christian integrity
ot the legal profession. "Bring Zenas
the lawyer."

But bow is an attorney decide as to
what are the principles by which he
should conduct himself In regardto his
clients? On one extreme, Lord Broug-
ham will appear, saying: "The Inno-
cence or guilt of your client Is noth-
ing to you. You are to savo your client
regardlessot the torment, the suffer-
ing, the destructionof others. You are
to know but one man In tho world
your client You are to save him
thoughyou should bring your country
Into contusion, At all hazzards you
must save your client," So says Lord
Brougham. But no right-minde- d law-
yer could adopt that sentiment.On the
other extreme, Cicero will come to you
and say: "You must nr plead the
cause of a bad mfl.n," forgetful ot the
fact that the greatestvillain on earth
ought to have a fair trial and that un

I!

attorney cannot be Judgennd ndvocnto
at tho same time. It wnn grand when
Lord Erflklno sarrlllcrd IiIh attorney-generalshi-p

for tho unite of defending
Thomas I'alno In his publication of his
book railed "Tho Rights of Man,"
while, nt tho saino time, hf. tho advo-
cate, abhoried Thomas Palno's Irre-
ligious sentiments. Ilotween thesetwo
opposite theories of what Is right, what
shall tho attorney do? God nlono can
direct him. To that chnncery ho must
bo appellant, und bo will got an an-
swer In nn hour. Blessed is Hint at-

torney between whoso office nnd tho
throno of God there Is perpetual,rev-
erential, and prayerful communication.
That attorney will never mako an

mistake. Trim to the habits
of your profession, you say: "Clto us
somo authority on tho subject." Well,
I quote to you tho decision of tho su-

premo court of heaven: "If any lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, who glvoth
to all men liberally, and upbraideth
not, and It shall be given him."

Thero are two or three forms of
temptation to which tho legal profes-
sion Is especially subject. The first of
all Is scepticism. Controversy Is tho
llfetlmo business o'. that occupation.
Controversy may be Incidental or acci-
dental with us; but with you It I.i per-
petual. You get so used to pushingtho
shnrp question "Why?" and making
unaided reason superior to tho emo-
tions, that tho religion of JesusChrist,
which is a simple matter of faith, and
abovo human reason, although not con-
trary to It, has but llttlo chance with
somo of you. A hrllllam orator wrote
a book, on tho first page of which he
announced this sentiment: "An hon-
est God Is tho noblest work of man!"
Scepticism is tho mightiest temptation
of the legal profession, and that man
who can stand In that profession, re-

sisting all solicitations to infidelity,
and can bo as brave as George Brlggs,
of Massachusetts,who stepped from tho
gubernatorialchair to the missionary
convention, to plead tho causeof a dy-

ing race; then on his way home from
tho convention, on a cold day, took off
his warm cloak and threw It over tho
shoulders of a thinly clad missionary,
saying: "Take that and wear It, It will
do you moro good than It will mo;" or,
llko Judge John McLean, who can step
from the supremo court room of tho
United Stateson to tho anniversary
platform of the American Sunday
School Union, its most powerful ora-
tor deserves congratulationsand en-

comium. Oh, men of the legal profes-
sion, let mo beg of you to quit asking
questions In regardto religion, and be-

gin believing. The mighty men of your
profession, Story, and Kent, and Mans-
field, became Christians, not through
their heads, but through their hearts.
"Except ye becomeas a little child, ye
shall In no wlso enter the kingdom of
God." If you do not becomo a Chris-
tian, Oh, man of tho legal profession,
until you can reason this whole thing
out In regard to God and Christ and
tho Immortality of the soul, you will
never becomoa Christian at all. Only
believe. "Bring Zenas tho lawyer."

Another mighty temptation for tho
legal profession Is Sabbath breaking.
The trial has been going on for ten or
fifteen days. Tho evidence Is all In.
It Is Saturdaynight. The Judge's gav-

el falls on tho desk, and he says:
"Crier, adjourn the court until ten
o'clock Monday morning." On Monday
morning the counsellor Is to sum up
tho case. Thousands of dollars, yea,
the reputation and life of his client
may depend upon the success of his
plea. How will he spend the interven-
ing Sunday? There Is not one lawyer
out of a hundred that can withstand
tho temptationto break tho Lord's day
under such circumstances. And yet, if
he does,ho hurts his own soul. What,
my brother, you cannot do beforo
twelve o'clock Saturday night, or after
twelve o'clock Sunday night, God does
not want you to do at all. Besides
that, you want the twenty-fou- r hours
of Sabbath rest to give you that elec-

trical and magnetic forco which will bo
worth moro to you beforo tho Jury than
all the elaboration of your caseon the
sacred day. My Intimateand lamented
friend, the late Judge Neilson, in his
interesting reminiscences of Rufus
Choate, says that during the last case
that gentleman tried in New York, tho
court adjourned from Friday until
Monday, on account of tho Illness of
Mr. Choate; but the chronicler says
that on the Intervening Sabathhe saw
Mr. Choate In the old "Brick Church,"
listening to the Rev. Dr. Gardiner
Spring. I do not know whether, on
the following day. Rufus Choate won
his causoor lost It; but I do know that
his Sabbatic rest did not do him any
harm. Every lawyer Is entitled to ono
day's rest out of seven. If ho surren-
ders that, ho robs three God, his own
soul, and his client. Lord Castlcreagh
and Sir Thomas RomIlly were tho lead-
ers of tho bar In their day. Thoy both
died suicides. Wllberforce accounts for
their aberrationot Intellect on the
ground that they were unlntermlttont
In their work, and they never rested on
Sunday. "Poor fellow!" said Wllber-
force, In regard to Cnstlereagh. "Poor
fellow! It was ot tho
Sabbath." Chief Justice Hale says:
"When I do not properly keep tho
Lord's day, all the rest of tho week
Is unhappy and unsuccessful in my
worldly employment." I quote to-da-y

from the highest statute book In the
universe: "Remember theSabbath day
to keep it holy." The legal gentleman
who breaks that statute may seem for
awhile to be advantaged; but in the
long run, tho men who obscrvo this law
ot God will have larger retainers,vast-
er Influence greator professional suc-
cess than those men who break tho
statute. Observanceot tho law ot God
pays not only spiritually and eternally,
but It pays In hard dollars, or bank
bills.

Another powerful temptation ot the
legal profession is to artificial stimu-
lus. No one except those who havo
addressed audiences knows about the
nervous exhaustion that sometimes
comes afterward. The temptation to
strong drink approaches the legal pro-
fession at that very point. Then a
trial Is coming on. Through the

court room, tho barrister's
health has beendepressedfor days and
for weeks. He wants to rally hla en-
ergy. He Is tempted to resort to arti-
ficial stimulus. It Is either to get him-

self up, or let hlmsolf down, that this
temptation comes upon htm. The
flower of tho American bar, ruined In
reputation and ruined In estate, said
In his last moments: """gls Is the end.
I am dying on a borrow 4 bod, oavered
with a borrowed sliMt, tn a house built
by public charity. Bury me under
that tree In the middle of the field,
that I may not be crowdod; I always
have been crowded."

Another powerful temptctou ot tin

legal profession Is to allow the absorb-
ing duties of the piofenr.lon to shut
mil thoughts ot the great future lou
know very well that you who havo to
often tried others, will after a whllo
bo nut on trial yourselves. Death will
nerve on you a writ of ejectment and
you will be put off these earthly prem-
ises. On that day, all tho nffnlr.i of
your llfo will bo presented In a "bill of
particulars." No certiorari from a
higher court, for this Is tho highest
court. The day when Ixrd Exeter wns
tried for high treason; the day when
the houso of commons moved for the
Impeachment of Lord Lovat; the days
when Charles I and Queen Carollno
were put upon trial; the day when
Robert Emmet was arraigned as an In-

surgent; the day when Blennerhassct
was brought Into tho court room be-

cause ho had tried to overthrow the
United Statesgovernment, and all the
other great trials of the world are
nothing compared with the great trial
in which you and I shall appearsum-

moned before tho Judge ot quick und
dead. Therewill be no pleading there
"the statute of limitations;" no "turn-
ing state's evidence," trying to get off
yourselves, while others suffer: no
"moving for a nonsuit." The casewill
come on Inexorably, and we shall be
tried. You, ray brother, who have so
often been ndvocato for others, will
then need an advocate for yourself.
Havo you selected him? The Lord
chancellor of the universe. If any
man sin, we havo an Advocate Jesus
Christ tho righteous. It Is uncertain
when your case will bo called on. "Bo
ye also ready."

A THRILLING REMINISCENCE.
A Fortjr-Nlner- 'n Talo of Ktrape from tho

Apache.
From the Detroit Free Press: " 'Bout

th' closest call I over had," said tho
long-legge- d man on abackless chair in
front of tho grocery, "wus when I wus
emlgratln' to Callforney in '49. There
wus 'bout fifty of us started together,
but didn't agree very well, so ten of us
sep'ratedfrum th' rest, an' run a exper-dltlo- n

of our own. We got along all
right till we got among them Apaches.
They was soon hangln' on our trail
an' ono day they s'rounded us. They
wus fifty to our one an' all we could
look for'ard to wus to die flghtln'.
They kep' a clrclln' an' a clrclln' an" a
glttln' nearerall th' time, an' us stan'ln
with our backs togetherwaltln' till we
could shoot to kill. Jlst when we wus
a whlsperln' good-by- e to each other
them red devils took to their heels
like th' United States army was arter
them. It wus an alrthquako done it,
an' we wasn't troubled no more."

"Wus they a volcaney there?"asked
the little man with high shoulders and
a weazened face.

"Naw! What'er you talkln' 'bout s?

I said alrthquake."
"I heerd you. But I went through

that same deestrlck that year. Them
Apaches got after us an' we hustled
them up Into th' craterof a volcany so
as to stan' 'em off. We built a kin' of a
platform inside an' they couldn'ta took
us In a thousand years If we'd bed
grub. One mornln' when we wus Jlst
about starved, that ole volcaney klm
to life, cut loose like a dynermlte ex-

plosion an' we wus blowed ninety miles
to th' west afore we landed in a san'
hill. Not a durn one of us had a
f cratch." The long-legge- d man reached
for his weazel skin, took on a sickly
grin and said: "What'll you fellers
take?"

The Ioj In tho .Street Car.
A Fable: Once therewas a streetcar

line much frequented by fashionable
folks who were addicted tothe pet dog
habit. Tho pampered canines were al-

lowed to ride in the cars that dally
traversedthe town. All summer long
the canines rode in the cars, and the
ladles blessed the manager of the cor-
poration while caressing their pets.

Winter came with Its chilling blasts,
and tho ground was all covered with
snow one day, when there came a
change. On a biting cold morning two
ladies who were riding in the samecar
with their pet dogs attracted the at-
tention of an officer of the Society for
tho Preventionof Cruelty to Animals,
who was riding on a pass. He noticed
that the poor brutes were suffering
with the cold, for there was no Are in
the car.

"This will never do," quoth he.
"Here Is a chance for me to make a
bluff at earning my salary,and I shall
also get a hunk on the managerof the
car line, who refused passes for my
wlfo and eight children. Just watch
me do him."

So tho officer of the society with th
long name swore out a warrant for tho
directors and officials of tho street car
line, charging them with cruelty to
animals In allowing dogs to rido In

cars.
Tho next day a new rule was posted

In tho cars of tho street carline. It
read substantiallyas follows:

: Dogj aro not allowed In the :

: car of this company un-- :

: der any circumstances. :

Moral Fires cost more than rules.

Denew and the Seotchmun.
Scotchmen do not like to bo remind-

ed ot tho saying that It requires a sur-
gical operation to mako them see a
Joke, and, as amatter ot fact, they are
as susceptible to the Influence of most
good stories as anybody elso. Dr. Do-pe-

however, seemshardly to bellcvo
this, thoughhe hasmany warm friends
among Scotchmen, Including Ian Mac-Ure-n

himself. Once at a Scotch din-

ner the doctor said that if the Jokes
uttered by him that evening were not
Instantlyappreciated they surely would
be by the time the next anuual dinner
was held.

"I don't think that's a very funny
thing to say," was the growling com-
ment of a handsome old Scot sitting
near by.

"Ob," Bald Depew, "that's all rhht.
You'll see the fun ot It a year t.om
now." Exchange,

UnhauUjr Saving Hank.
"Ho says that he intends to lay up

treasuresin heaven."
"I wonder why ha doesn'tput them

where ho can get them some time."
New York World.

The proportion ot people in Nraway
who speak English is larger than to
any other country ot the warML

a
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Angora ! la the Hoatfe,
A correspondent of Texas Fan

.Tournul, who breeds Angora goats,
nys I hnve been brooding Angora

goats fur fourteen years and find it a
wry profitable business. I havo a
barbed wire pasture fenco, with (.ev-

ent! division fences, all mado of ten of
tho best barbed wires. Still, the
wolves will sometimes get In by
scratching through under the lowest
wire, but we generally get tho wolvea
now, beforo they do much damage, by
setting steel traps at such holes on
both sides of tho fence. We generally
fastenthree steeltraps togetherand do
not fasten the traps to anything. Ear-
ly In tho morning one of the boys writ
go there with the dogs and a gun. Th
dogs will take tho trail, and the wolf
Is generally not more than 300 yards
away, often with more than one foot
In a trap. If traps are fastened, the
wolf or wild-ca- t Is more likely to
break loose. In very cold weatherthey
aro liable to bite their caught feet oft
or Jerk loose, as they soon have no
feeling In their freezing feet. If they
can travol, however slow, with their
dragging traps, they aro not likely
to try to break loose from the traps.

It Is a beautiful sight to see a bunch
of about GOO Angora goats coming
home about sundown, with their long,
silky fleeces. I have always sheared
twice each year that Is, In April and
In September. If these nice anlmala
arc shorn only once In a year, they
will soon look ugly, because thelong,
silky hair will becomo matted and
they will soon look as ugly a3 a scab-
by sheep. In kidding time It Is best
to keep those ewes that will soon
bring kids In a small pastureseparated
from the flock. If the weather bo cold
and wet, they should have a shelter.
Dry, cold weatherdoes nothurt them.
In hot days the little kids need shado
from the hot sun. At first I tried to
make tho kids follow their mothers
with tho flock, but I soon found that it
was impossible to do that. The little
kids were soon all hidden In the high
grass and bushes. After that I fol-
lowed tho advice of older goat men,
who left the kids In the pen until they
were six or eight weeks old. During
the past three years I kept kids In a
separatesmall pasture, where they
have plenty of shade, water, green
shrubbery, weeds and young, tender
herbs ot various kinds. If allowed to
follow the flock too young they will
He down and go to sleep and be lost.

Chickens und Garden.
Wo planted our corn, beans, peasand

tomatoes about the time we seta half-doz-en

hens. Vegetables are up now,
and the chickens are out of the shell,
writes H. B. Geer in Epltomlst. We
have placed tho barrel coops,a style of
coop made of a barrel with four or Ave
staves removed, and laid down with a
slatted front, right by tho side of the
garden fence. Then hens are confined
in their coops, but the chicks, ot which
there aro more than fifty, pa3s in and
out the slattedfronts at will, under the
garden fence and In among the vege-
tables. They chase about after bugs',
and now and then pull a slug or worm
from the surface of the ground, but
they don't scratchto amount to any-
thing, or at least not enough to uproot
any vegetables, and they don't In any
way Injure the latter. Wo calculate
the garden will outgrow the chickens,
and It certainly will do so, while the
vegetables will serve as a harbor for
Insects for the chicks, and th
chicks will get the insects be-

fore they get the vegetables. That is
the way we view It, and the way it is
working now and has worked for us on
former occasions. True, when the to-
matoes begin to ripen towards autumn,
we shall havo to protect them, but we
will provide that when we furnish
the support to the vines, by means ol
a frame work that will keep the toma-
toes out of the way ot the chickens, as
well as support tho vines. The beans
are partly along the cross fences, and
being ot the running kind, they will
climb the wire-netti- cross fence and
provide shade for the chickens In the
summer time, as will also the corn and
the beans planted with It. Chickens
do not harm bunch peas to any great
extent. People who think they cannot
raise both chickens and a garden
should bear in mind that it is the hen
that scratchesup the garden, and not
the little chickens. Start chickens
and garden about tho samo time, con-
fine tho hen, and let the chickens run.
They will do tho carden more good
than harmwhile they are small, and
the vegetables will be mostly gathered
by the time tho chickensapproach ma-
turity when they might do some harm.

For Files on Cattle. Tako coal tar
two parts and coil oil and grease one
part and mix with a small amount ot
carbolic acid. Apply with a cloth by
moistening the hair and horns of the
animal with the liquid. In tho appli-
cations Include feet and legs, and It
will drive every fly away, and one ap-
plication will last ten days or more
In dry weather. Apply as often as
necessary, and your cows will be en-
tirely securefrom flies of all kinds. Any
kind ot old lard or grease can be used.
Coal tar Is the base ofthis remedy, and
when too thick to spread well uso more
coal oil; when too thin to adherewell
use more coal tar. Carbolic acid will
cost about50 or 60 cents tn crystals by
the pound, and every farmer should
always keep it on hand, as it. in lta
many uses, Is Indispensable. Ltva
Stock Record.

Eggs for Setting. Early failures to
batcheggsvery seldom comefrom lack
of vlKor in the eerm; for in this the
earlyeggsaresuperior. They more of
ten come from allowing eggs to be
chilled before the setting begins. Every
one knows that chilling after a few
days' setting soon destroysthe life ia
the egg. It may do so where eggsthat
have neverbeenseton arekept in con-

tact wit metal.wblch rapidly abstract
heatwhen the eggsarekept tor greater
safety near the freezing temperature.
Dishes for holding eggs should be of
wood, which abstractsheat slowly.
Ex.

Draft Horses In Cities. The draft
horse hascome to be the businessBars
In all the great cities. Thereare now
more draft horses In Chicago, as la
other cities, than thereever was In th
street car service. It is a chana
from the small horsesto the larger wai
moro useful horseswith mereataa'a.
sower, and farmers who breed mail.
horsesand mules wlH tud their rkgoae, while the ' dasaad. tot 4afg
nerseeis icrasig. ,
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Bwhtll ftCC $rC00,
J. E. rOOLK.l'ublliher.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Tho nameof the city girl who asked
tier undo, "which arc tho cowb thnt
give beef tea," has not been announced.

James Six of Loganaport, has been
nrrestod for having seven wives. And
I hey actually propose to punish him
iurthir.

The government Is now responsible
on letters sent by registeredmall, but
cnly to the extent of $10. Uncle Sain
don't take many chances.

Tho Ucv. Thomas Dixon, Jr., will
lecture at the Chautauqua meetings
at Fnlrmount park on "Fools." Will
the usual "Admit One" be printed on
the tickets? of

of
Gilbert Parker, the dramatist, lias At

leen in turn a Canadian bear-hunte- r,

n dramatic critic, nn editor, a novelist,
and .1 playwright. He Is still on the
right side of five nd-thlrty.

"When Senator Hoar arrived in
Washington from Doston last week a
reporter said to him: "So you have
been presenting the Mayflower log to
your state." "Log!" exclaimed the
Senator, palpitating with disgust; It
"you might as well call It a beam!"

The manner In which the business
affairs of a cit nre too often managed
is illustrated in the fact that the New
Haven city government Is paying
about $5,000 In advertising the assess-
ments for street sprinkling and the
total assessmentswill bring In less
than $12,000.

One place where the Chinese wage-earn-er

longs to spend his money and
cannot nfford to do so Is at the cat
and dog meat restaurant. If the ani-
mals are black they cost more. This
was copied from a Chinese sign: One
small basin black cat stew, 5 cents;
grease from black dog, 4 cents; one
pair black cat's eyes, 4 cents."

remaps tho funniest bit of satire
ever directed toward the custom of giv-
ing complimentary dinners to persons
departing for foreign service was shot
at one of our ambassadorsto a Euro-
pean capital, who is himself a humor-
ist of world-wid- e repute. He must
have enjoyed reading the Information
gravely Imparted, that he was "slowly
eating his way to his new post of duty."

Inventions and new appliances fol-

low each other In our time with bewild-
ering rapidity. The Insecurity of ten-
ure by which steam holds its place as
the most useful motive power for long
distanceshas been made apparent by
the successof recent experimentswith
electricity, carried by a third rail,
wh.'h were undertakenby an eastern
railroad. The presidentof the road put
the possibilities of the future in con-
crete form by saying, "Our locomo-
tives may soon follow the old stage-
coaches tothe scrap heap."

"Nothing new under the sun," said
"the preacher." Yet many people think
that he did not foresee the bicycle. Nev-
ertheless,Mr. Vang Yu, late Chinese
minister to this country, declares that
they used bicycles in the Flow-fr- y

Kingdom twenty centuries ago. He
adds that their manufacturewas Anal-
ly prohibited by the emperor because
the Chinese women rode so constantly
that they neglected their families and
domestic duties. This bit of satire in-

dicates that Mr. Yank Yu, has attained
a very intelligent appreciationof Oc-

cidental humor during his residence In
this country. .

Business shredwness and financial
ability nre unfortunately not confined
to the betterclass of merchants. At a
recent meeting of the Liquor League
of Ohio, one of the officers remarked
that after a man was grown and tem-
perance habits formed he seldom ever
changed; and he therefore drew the
conclusion that for the successof the
liquor business missionary work must
bo done among boys. "Nickels expend-
ed In treats to the young now will re-

turn In dollars after the appetite has
been formed." Even the habitualI

drinker must stand appalled before tho
franknessof statementof such diaboli-
cal facts.

In a governmentreport on building
I

and loan associationsit is shown thai '

the total number of associationshas
Increased from 4,499 to 4.C17; the num- -

ber ot associations reporting from 4,--
443 to 4,531; the shares outstanding
from 9,500,755 to 9,985,999, and tho In- -
stallment dues dues paid In, paid up
and prepaid stock and profits, from
$370,471,289 to 1449,643,018. The assetsi

Increased from $403,475,395 to $489,--
659,734. Expressed In percentages tho
number of associationsshowed an in-

crease of 2.C per cent, the numberof
associations reporting an lncreaso of 2

per cent, the sharesoutstandingan In-

crease ot 5.1 per cent, and the install-
ment dues paid In. plus paid up and
prepaid stock and profits nn increase of
21.1 per cent.

One of the worst effects which may
fnliiy bo referred to tho Influence of
the "new" Journalism Is the tendency
shown by some unwise clergymen to
imitate its sensationalmethods in or-

der to attract or startlo their congre-
gations. It Is essentialthat the church
should maintain Its hold upon tho peo-

ple by keeping nbrpnst of the limes
nnd adaptingIts methods to tho chang-
ing conditions nround It; but tho In-

fluence of the pulpit should never be
nnythlng else than elevating. Sensa-
tionalism should never find a place
there.

Gov. Bradley of Kentucky attended
the Nashville Centennial on Kentucky
day, but positively refused to uboji-do- n

his white felt hat for a bilk one.
He said lie had worn white felt hats for
twenty-fiv- e years and would not dis-

card them now.

There was a disposition to forgive
the Sioux City preucher who wbb ac-

cused of hugging a young woman in
his congregation until he undertook
to throw tho blnme on the girl. Then
Is a great difference between weaknea
and meanness.
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DYING FROM HEAT.

There Have Heeu Mnjr rntalltlr an
rrotlratloiK In uiiln and lllltiol.

Chcngo, 111., July 5. Tho wave of
torrid weatherunderwhich the central
states sweltered lust week showed no If
abatementyesterday. From Plttburgto
KansasCity and from Chicago south,
a cloudless sky nnd a blazing sun left
a record of prostrations and death
which has seldom been acquired for tho
early days of July. Throughoutthe en-

tire dlBtrlet the mercury registered
closo to 100 In the shade during the
day, and the number of prostrations
ran into the hundreds, Cincinnati, with
a maximum temperatureof 98 degrees,
showed the highest death rate, six
deathsresulting out of a total of fifty
prostrations, but there were many fa-

talities at other points.
In Chicago the mercury registered

close to 90 degrees for the greaterpart
the day and there were over a score
prostrations,but none proved fatal.

mld-nlg- ht n severe thunder storm
swept over the city, sending the mer-
cury down several points and bring-
ing a welcome relief.

Chicago, 111., July 5. The highest
temperaturerecorded In the annuls of
the weather bureau for the month of
July in ten years, was received yester-
day when for two hours the tempera-
ture registered95 degrees.

Hut the mercury did not keep there
went up and down until finally It

made one supreme jump in an hour's
time from S9 to 97 degrees.

On business streets men reeled and
sickened as in a plague-stricke-n city,
nnd in the tenementdistricts women
nnd children huddled together,seeking
In vain relief from the heat thatpene-
trated and prevailed everywhere. It
was the hottestday Chicago ever knew.
There were many prostrations, police
nnd hospital nmbulances being kept
busy all day caring for those who tank
under thescorching rays.

Cincinnati, O., July 5. The heathere
yesterdaywas the most severe of the
season. There was a numberof pros-
trations, four of which terminated fa-

tally. The dead are:
Frank Scofleld.
Minnie Myers.
Ernest Landgraft.
Wm. Foley, all of Cincinnati.
Four cases wereconsidered critical

at this wrltng and ten are serious.
Among the latter is thnt of Uev.
Adolph Ludwig, pastor of the Baptist
church In Newport, who fell on the
streets of Cincinnati last night at a
late hour.

While there were fifty cases of sun-

stroke in the city that required remov-
al to the hospitalsor to their homes,
It Is estimated that thereare fifty
lighter cases, the victims of which
went home without assistance. Of the
class requiring medical attention ten
cases nrequite serious. Thenames of
the dead as far as ascertainableare:

Mrs. Delia Renner. Charles Stahley.
Bertha Decker. Jacob York, Mrs. Mary
A. Klosterman, Kovlngton, Ky.; an un-

identified man found on the streetsof
Covington believed to be L. Smith of
Cincinnati; this makes six fatal cases.

A special from Ohio points report ex-

treme heatyesterday as follows:
Dayton 100 to 110 degrees, two

deaths, many prostrations; Lima 105

degrees,one death; Newark 102 to 195

degrees; Upper Sandusky 105 degrees.

Oltlcer .Yultrl
Frankfort, Ky., July 5. The case ol

Dlnng, the negro, tried for the murdw
of Jodie, is in the hands of the Jury,
who were given a rest Sunday. At 1

vjnrk vMtPrdnv mnrnlnr while Cant.
r.lno nml I.loni r.nr.lnii worn mnklnr
their rounds about the Jail, which Is
heavily guarded, they were assaulted
by three unknown men. Capt. Gaines
received a stunning blow on the head
and a pistol shot through his hat. The
officers returned the fire and the as-

sailant fled. It Is conjectured that
the attack was meant for Col. Gather,
who, with Lieut. Gordon, had a wordy
altercation with a citizen, and thnt
some hot-head- friends of this citi-

zen, without his knowledge or con-

sent, attemptedto avenge hltn.

Dr. Alfred Lefevre le.il.
Kansas City, Mo., July 5. Dr. Al-

fred Lefevre, a member of one of the
oldest Huguenot families of America,
Is dead at his home here of cancer of
the stomach. Dr. Lefevre came here
from Dayton in 1885. He was born at
Troy, 0., in 1882 and was the direct
descendantof Isaac Lefevre, one of the
first French Huguenots to come to

O. E.

take the remainsto Ohio for burial.

A Fatal
Buffalo, N. Y., July 5, A special

train on the Western New York and
Pennsylvania carrying tho members of
the Paul Boyton Specialty company
from Buffalo to Lime Lake, near
Rochester,struck a carriagecontaining
Robert Doster of South Wales and
Geo. of Bennington, Wyoming
county, nearSoutn Wales, about noon
yesterday. The men were ground to
pieces, portions of their bodies being
strewn along track for a mile.

Indiutrl.il Hchonl Dedicated.
Alexandria, Va July 5. Appropriate

exercUes to the John Hay Industrial
school was dedicated here yesterday.
Tho school Is Intended for the benefit
of the colored people and will bo open-

ed in September. Letters of regret
nt not being able to attend were read
from Capt. J. V. Davis, Hon. John G.
Jones, Chicago; SenatorCullom, Sen-

ator E. Chandler and from
Secretary Porteron behalf of President
Mchinley.

Fourth of .luljr Killing!.
New York, July 5. The first two vlc-tl-

of the of July were re-

ported yesterday. Maggie MeCarthy, 13

years old, of Brooklyn wns shot In the
back the head and will die.

eGorgeBurcbnrd, 3 years old, of Wil-

liamsburg, was shot In the side of the
head and standsbut slight chance of
recovery.

Tho police have the person who shot
llttlo George, but tho one who sent
the bullet into Maggie's brain has not
been found,

- tf wi6r -
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The Minn Nlrlker.
rittsburg, Pn., July 6. The coal

miners' strike will be on to-da- Tho
success of the struggle for higher (

wages In live of the statesdependson j

the miners m tne nusiiurg district.
they fall to refrain from working

tho movement will be a failure. Fully
100 mines were repesented ut tho
miners' comontlon on Saturday by
fifty-si- x delegates. The resolution
ndopted was strong enough for tho
emergency. A resolution was also
adopted requesting Oov. Huntings to
sign the weighing and coal commission
bill passedby the legislatureand now
before him. One of the significant
points before the convention sat Satur-
day was the fact that the representa-
tives were present from tho mines
where Iron-cla- d contracts and signed

I
agreementsexist. The mines employ

30,000 men and the Indications
are that If tho men at one of these
mines refuse lo quit all the diggers at
the otherswill net accordingly.

A strong effort Is being mado to got
the of the miners nlong
the river In tho coming fight. If they

t

work they can cut quite a flguro In
supplying coal, as tho fuel for local
points can all be supplied by water
routes. The operatorsnre making no
efforts to conciliate the miners. Grent
npprehenslon Is felt as to the coursv
the vast number of foreigners will take
In the strike. Many of those speak no
English and care nothing for the land
of their ndoptlon. They do not con-- I

form to the customs of the American i

speaking miners, and the later have
vory little Influence over them. One
nt l,n finttitc mnila 111 tl.n nimffltnra fav.. ...v ,,... - .... ...- - -
that more mining companies have gone
Into tho hands of tho sheriff than any
year In tho history of tho trade.

"There are too many mines," said
Patrick Dolan. president of tho miners'
organization, "but not too many min- - '

ers. It Is the surplus of operatorsthat
causessuch sufferings and low wages."

The ollicial of tho United Mine Work-
ers of tho PIttsbnrg district held a
meeting Sunday and hoard reports
from various parts of thedistrict. Each
of theseIndicated thnt the men would
quit work.

The question of securing sustenance
for the vast army of Idle men Is the
most serious one confronting the off-

icials. The organization has no money
In its treasury. The miners have been
unable to save anything, and only
those who have Utile garden patches
will be able to live Independently dur-
ing the cessation ofwork. Tho exodus
from the Fourth Pool to West Virginia
has begun. The West Virginia opera-
tors are hiring miners as fast as they
apply for work. Those who wish Im-

munity from trouble seek safety by
flight Into West Virginia, where the
miners will work unmolested. Scores
of small mines in Heaver,Cambria and
and other counties, will resume opera-
tion In full and supply ccal to lacto-
nes and ships In their district. During
tho strike of 1S9 1 all these mines were
closed down.

JUMPED TO DEATH.

W. C. Keehle I.Htin-i- l friitu tho Hrookljn
llriilsn ami Who Killed.

New York, July 5. Another candi-
date for fame met death yesterdayIn
jumping from the Brooklyn bridge.
He was Capt W. C. Keeble, who had a
reputation for jumping from bridges
and masts of vessels. The bridge po-

lice received a tip of the coming event
u" '""niaj chinos, uiu ru ul
once ordered threepatrolmenstationed
at either en(1 of the hrldgC, While an
officer in citizens clothes was sent to
watch at the housewhere Keeble lived.

The officer remained there until 9

o'clock yesterdaymorning. Two hours
later Keeble with three companions
drove to Catherinestreet ferry, where
they crossed over to Brooklyn, and
from there went to the bridge entrance
and proceeded slowlyto the center of
the span on the north roadway, when
the coaches stopped and the party
alighted.

Officer Thomas Grady, who was some
distancenway, saw Keeble climb to tho
top rail and, running toward him,
shouted to him to stop. Before he
could reach the man he had leaped
feet foremost. His body made two com-

plete revolutions before It reached tho
water, a distance of 140 feet below,
when It struck thewater with a splash,
disappearingand wns not seen after-
ward.

The police arrestedthe driver of the

Weed, tho threeothers, also Lawrence
Specke and Joe Schureth, who had
been stationed as lookouts to watch
for the police.

They were all taken to the bridge
police station nnd locked up. Keeble,
It was learned, was formerly n sei-gea- nt

In Coxy's nrmy and up to four
weeks ago a waiter In a restaurant.Ho
left his employment to make prepara-
tions for the Jump, which he hoped
would make him a museumfreak. Ho
was an englishman by birth, 32 years
old and unmarried.

"Hnw much do you Io me this oven-in-

Gruclo" utkccl pupa, putting away
lilx ennu mid taking off his gloves nnd
overcoat,

"That 'pernio on how much candyyou'vo
brought me, papa," replied tirade, rum-
maging hlii pockets.

"How Jlkn you, dear," rejoined papa
nlifieniiiilmledly, "your mother wns ten
yearsago!" Chicago Tribune.

A Financier.
"How did Swaylor come out In that

llttla railroad dual Jiu was working"
"It hasn't beun settledyet. I don't poo

what iio he can do hut plisud klepto-
mania." Cincinnati Enquirer.

lie Kicaped.
"Ho stood at the top of llio stops," ilio

(aid In telling about It afterward, ''and I
muttered up enoughcourageto say, 'You
know, this is leap year.' "

"Yes. Whntthunr"
"Then 1 s leaped, und I haven't scon

blm' since."Chicago Pokt.

No (fueitlou About It.
Drndcr Ooyou think the government

iliould own tho railways?
Burrows Well, I think It would ho

tii'tler than tho presentplan of having tho
railwaysowulnj; tliugovorninuut. 7'ruth,

America in 170S. Judge Lefevre coach, Antone Montored, Dunbpr Mc-o- f
Denver, son of the deceased, wlll . Donald. Michael Kernan and Walter

Accident.
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ENDEAVORERS KILLED.

Three are lira anil Mmijr Injured In a
Itrar Enil Uolllilon.

Chlcngn, ill., July 1 Three persons
voro killed outright und about twenty In
or thirty persons Injured In n rear end arc
collision on tho ChlcngoandNorthwest
ern road ut 12:45 yesterdaymorning
ut West Chicago, thirty miles out of
Chicago, on the Guleua division. The
dead arc:

Mrs. H. Shlpmnn, Applcton, Wis.
Mr. John Gooding, Applcton, Wis. on
Unknown tramp who was rldng on

the front end of tho baggagecar.
Injured: Wm. Michaelstcttor, Sey-

mour,
at

back hurt; Mrs. M. Mlchnel-stette-r,

Seymour, Wis., body bruised;
Miss Sarah Shlpmnn, Appleton, Wis.,
lip badly cut and other parts of face
badly bruised; Michael Courtney, en
gineer, Uelvldere, 111., two ribs frac-
tured, right leg badly lacerated,will
recover; L..A. Williams, Fon du Lac,
Wis., cheat badly bruised and right
ankle sprained;Dr. E. A. Miller, Clln-tonvlll- e,

Wis., right ankle sprained;
W. H. Finney, Cllntonvllle, Wis., left
arm sprained and forehead undly
bruised; Mrs. M. D. Mcintosh, Fon du
Las, Wis., right side bruised; Miss A.
McAllister, Oconto, Wis, contusionson
forehead and nose; Mary Balrd, Neeha,
Wis., badly bruised on left side of face;
Mrs. S. A. Russell, Appleton, Wis., left
arm fractured and lacerated; Mrs. W.
D. Gibson, Applcton, Wis., right Bide
of chest hurt nnd one hip sprained; S.
D. Merseh, Applcton, Wis., left wrist
broken and otherwise Injured; W. D.
GlbBon, Appleton, Wis., slight scalp
wound; Mrs. E. A. Pf letter, Necdha,
Wis., slight bruises; C. E. Ripley. Fon
du Lac, Wis., left arm sprained, Mrs.
Algernon Gnlpln, Appleton, Wis., slight
bruises; Miss Daisy Blackwood, e,

Wis.
The victims of tho collision were

Christian Endeavordelegates, who left
Chicago Tuesday night en route for the
greatconvention in San Francisco. The
colliding trains wcro sections Nos. 4

nnd 5 of a Christian Endeavorspecial
sent out in nine sections beginning at
10:30 p. m. Section No. 5 ran Into sec-

tion No. 4 which left Chicago fifteen
minutes nhead of It. Section No. 4

carriedthe Wisconsin delegates,nearly
500 strong,nnd In the rear sleeper were
people from Fon du Lac, Green Bay,
Appleton and other Wisconsin cities.
Section No. 4 had come to a stop just
out of West Chlcngo, where the Free
Port line diverges from the main line.
Section No, 5 came up behind at great
speed and the shock of the collision
was terrific.

The passengersIn the two rear sleep-

ers of section No. 4 were all In their
bertns. They received no warning,nnd
thosenot killed outright awoke to find
themselves Jammed In the wrecknge.

Passengerson both trains hastened
to the spot and began the work of
rescue. One of the first of the injured
to be taken out was EngineerChnrles
Coney of section No. 5. He stuck to
his post like a hero and Is so seriously
Injured thnt he cannot live.

The body of nn unidentified man,
supposedto be a tramp, was found be-

tween tho baggagecar and the engine.
The man had been crushed to death.

An immediate call was made forhelp
on every point within reaching dis-

tance. Chicago was notified nnd nsked
to send physlcinns at once nnd medical
help was requested from Wheatonand
Auroin.

A MURDER SOLVED.

The Ilodr of the Mini Found In the Wood
loltlvely Identlllcd.

New York, July 1. The positive
identification by nine men makes it
seem certain that the man who was
murdered sometime last week andwho
was cut Into two parts,one of tho parts
being taken to the Ogden woods near
Washingtonbridge, nnd the other be-

ing thrown Into East river, from which
it was takennt Eleventhstreet, is Wm.
Guldensuppe, a rubber In the Murray
Hill baths. All the rubbers In the
baths, as well as Dr. J. S. Cosby, a
frequenter of the baths, have Identi-
fied the remains of tho man at the
morgue.

Mrs. Nack, tho midwife with whom
Guldensuppe had lived, was at police
headquartersyesterday. Capt. O'Brien
of the detective bureau had an hour's
secretconference with the woman.

Later Herman Nack, husbandof the
woman with whom Guldensuppe had
been consorting, was placed under ar-

rest.
The police In tho nfternoon released

Nack, saying that thero was no evi-

dence connecting him with tho murder
of Guldensuppe.

Nack said that his wife was capa-

ble of committing tho murder andhe
suggested that another lover of Mrs.
Nack's was Implicated.

Mrs. Nack Is a Bavarian, 38 years
old, a large, muscular woman, with n
determined fuce. Her second lover, a
man known as "Fred," can not be
found. He is supposed to have been
a participant in tho crime.

The steamer Manltou went ashore
the other morning In Little Travcre
buy.

Woodford Take the 44th.
Washington. July 1. Stewart L.

Woodford, the new minister to Spain
called at tho state departmentyester-
day nnd took tho oath of office. Later,
In compnny with Capt Bliss and Lieut.
Dyer, respectively military and naval
attachesat tho United Stateslegation
at Marld, Mr. Woodford called upon
tho Spanish mlnlser hero and paid
their letpects in abidancewith tho
usual custom and ono observed on this
Bide by Senor Dupuy de Lome before ho

left Madrid for Washington.

Headquarter! to Me Transferred.
Cleveland, O., July 1. The head-

quartersof the national republican
commL.ee are to he located in Cleve-

land. They will be transferred from
Washingtonto the famous Perry Payne
building In Clevelund, where Hanna
conducted the national republican
campaign. The Washingtonheadquar-

ters will ho kept open, but will bo in
charge of an attache of the national
committee. Chairman Hanna and
Secretary Dick expect to be at tho
Cleveland headquartersall summer.

MILLS SHUTTINQ DOWN.

Men Quit Work on Vcconnt of (lie Wage A

Ncnte Not frlng r'lteiL
Youngstown, O, July 1. Every mill
tho United Stateswhoso wage scales
under tho jurisdiction of tho Amal-

gamated Association ot Iron, Steel nnd
Tin Workers, shut down Inst night.
These mills altogether employ 25,000
members ot tho Amalgamated associa-
tion, besides thosewho are not mem-

bers. The general shutdowntook plnco
account of the fulluro ot tho asso-

ciation scale committee nnd thomanu-

facturers to agree on n puddling rate
the conference held here. The com-

mittee held out for $4.50 a ton for pud-

dling and themanufacturersrefused to
budge from $4.

An adjournmentsine dlo wns flnnlly
taken, each side to let tho other know
when It had experienced n change of
heart.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 1. The scalo
wage strugglo this year promises to bo
protracted because of tho wldo' diver-
gence between workers and manufac-
turers. The steel, sheetIron, tin plate,
Hint glnss, bottle blowers nnd window
glass workers nre nil interestedIn the
outcome of the conferences being held.
The manufacturershave been Into to
call for meetings nnd reluctant to sign
when approached for a settlement.Tho
suspension of work In the Bteel mills
with tho addition of tho coming big
coal strike will be the biggestsuspen-

sion of business nt one time for years
past.

Tho tin platemanufacturerswill hold
another conference with the workers
wago committee Saturday. Every tin
plnte plant In the country closed down
yesterdayevening, throwing about 12,-0-

people out of work. The shrewdest
guesser can not tell when the tin plato
scale will be signed.

There will bo trouble when the flint
glass workers seek to have the chim-
ney scale signed. The manufacturers
want a decided reductionnnd are after
it hnrd. The stubborn fight put up by
the Hint glass workers Is proverbial,
nnd n long shutdown Is anticipated in
this Industry. No trouble Is nntlcl-pate- d

over the remaining glass scales.
There Is no telling when the window
glnss scalo will be settled and the man-

ufacturers and workers nre In no hur-
ry to come together for a conference.
About 15,000 men nre Involved In this
scale.

The Amalgamated association re
ceived some encouragementyesterday
in the shape of signed scales. Tho
company of Alexandria, Ind., have
Newport Rolling Mill company nt New-

port, Ky the Detroit Steel nnd Spring
signed the scale and will continue nt
work. This has given the men consid-
erable backbone.

If the coal minors' strike materializes
on Saturday the number of workmen
out of employment this week by reason
of theselabor agitationswill reach the
high figure of at least 200,000 men.

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.
I

TheCoiniiK'rt'iiil Hulldlni; Trut of Loiiln- -

vlllr, Ky.,(;iie Into I.litildittlon.
Louisville, Ky., July 1. The Com-

mercial Building trust, n corporation
doing a building and loan business nt
249 Fifth street, assigned at noon to
the Columbia Financeand Trust com-

pany. The assetsand liabilities are
estimatedat nbout $500,000 each. The
assignment Is caused directly by the
recent dlclslon of the nppellnte court,
In which It was held thnt all interests
charged or collected by any corpora-
tion or persons In Kentucky In excess
of 10 percent was usury. The building
nnd lean associationsof the state were
greatly Injured by the decision and at
a meeting of the directors nnd stock-
holders of the Commercial trust held
It was It was decided to go Into liquida-

tion rather than continue business un-

der such disadvantages.
Following fast on the heels of the

failure of the Commercial trust yester-
day morning the Columbia Building
Loan and Savings associationyester-
day afternoon went to tho wall, with
assetsand liabilities of $160,000 each.
As In the case of the Commercial, the
causeof the failure is the recent decis--

ion of the court of appeals, In which
the interest rate is attucked and dt
dared illegal.

Nomination.
Washington,July 1. The president

yesterdny sent to the senatethe fol-

lowing nominations:
StateJoJhn Rufsell Young of Penn-

sylvania, to to lbrarlan of congress;
BernardIt. Green of District of Colum-
bia, to be superintendentof the library
building and grounds; Francis B.

Loomls of Ohio, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Venezuela.

War Col. Henry C. Merrlam,
seventhinfantry, to be brigadier gen-

eral.
Justice John R. Thomas of Illinois,

to be judEO of the United Statescourt
In the Indian Territory.

The senatehas confirmed the nomi-

nation of John Uuusell to be librarian
of congress.

Arknmaa Killing.
Hot Springs, Ark., July 1. The par-

ticulars of a Ecnsntional murder that
pepurred Sunday night In Yell county,
abouttwenty miles from this city, bavo
Just been received. The parties to the
affair were Fexllx Wclsnernnd Monroe
Evans, prominent farmers, tho latter
bslngstabbed to death.Welsnerobject-

ed to Evans' attentions to his ar

old daughter,nnd they had quarreled
over it. They met Sunday night at a
church and after the services were
over Evans cnlled Welsner aside and
renewed the quarrel.

Hot Ware In Tenneiiea.
Chattanooga,Tenn., July 1. Yester-

day waB the hottest ot the year, the
thermometer registering 86 In the
shade. There were two fatal sun-

strokes. Chas. Hull, a lineman ot the
Electric Light company, was overcome
while working on a four-stor- y build-

ing and was precipitatedsixty feet to
tho sidewalk nnd killed. The second
caso waB that of a colored man named
JesseJackson,who was overcome 1$

the atternooBand died last otgat
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THE GRAIN SITUATION.

(Urnl Heal Will lie Shippedby the Wny
of (latveitnn.

Gnlvcston, Tex., July 1. SI. I). C.

Imboden has been on a trip through
tho grain-growin- g sections of Texas.
Oklahoma nnd Knnsus, nnd returned
yesterdaymorning. The grain move
ment situation has not materially
changed In tho past ten days, hesaid.
"Tho prices of wheatare nenrer In lino
for export nnd by July G Texas wheat
will possibly bo on nn export basisnnd
Oklohomn wheat by July 1G. In tho
meantime the mills nro absorbing of-

ferings nt higher prices. The manipu-

lation of Chicago July wheat Is tending
to send Oklahoma wheat that way.
There Is some little complaint thnt the
hot weatherof last week affected the
quality by shriveling KnnBns wheat,
particularly In the central nnd north-

ern part of the state. Thero Is also
some little complaint from the same
cause of. damage to corn. Tho Knnsns
City nnd St. Louis dealerslook forward
to a largo business fromsouthernKan-bu- s

nnd they expect grain will go via
Galveston and New Orleans nnd that
the volume will be larger than ever
before.

"Thero Is consldernblo nnxlety felt
by tho railroads nnd tho grain trade
generally on the grain situation. Cer-

tain reductionswere mado to Chicago,
but n meeting was convened thero yes-

terday In the hope of averting a de-

moralizationof rates. It Is being gen-

erally recognized thnt tho export busi-

ness, especially west of tho Missouri
river, will go by tho Gulf ports and
that tho gulf Unco will seo to it that
tho business goes that way.

"On my return I find many samples
and lettersfrom parties desiring to do
business this wny and wo have a wire
from one of the largest Atlantic sea-

board exportersasking for largo sam-

ples of new wheat immediately. They
say they aro much pleased with the
mall samples we have sent them, are
anxious to do business nnd will be
pleased to find outlets for nil the grain
we can secure nt current murket
prices."

ANNUAL REUNION.

Hood' Tcxtift IlrlRade Now In ScMlon ut
Florentine.

Floresvllle, Tex.,July 1. The annual
reunionof Hood's Texas brigade began
In Floresvllle yesterday.

Tho association wns called to order
by J. B. Polley, George
A. Brnnnrd, secretaryof the associa-
tion, was present. The opera house
had been tastily decorated and was
crowded with people who had gathered
to seo the old soldiers nnd hear tho
speeches.The proceedings were opened
with prayerby Rev. J. T. Griffith.

An addressof welcome to tho bri-

gade was delivered by L. C. Lawhon
on behalf of Wilson County camp, No.
225, U. C. V. A welcome address on
behalf of the citizens of tho county
was delivered by O. A. McCrocken of
Floresvllle. '

There was a beautiful recitation by
Miss Leonore Paschal,daughterof

Paschnl of San Antonio.
W. B. Prltchnrd of Crockett In behalf

of tho brlgado lesponded to tho ad-

dresses of welcome.
Then came tho patriotic address of

Hon. A. W. Houston, which was atten-
tively listened to nnd very greatly
pleased tho vast audience. After this
there was adjournment for dinner,
which hnd been provided for tho old
soldiers and their guests. A great
many are attending the reunion.

Mrlout Itunitwujr.

Dallas, Tex., July 1. Miss Lillian
Muhann, tho ar old duughter of
E. J. Muhann, hnd a narrow escape,
from death Tuesday morning.

She had driven down town with her
father and hud stopped In front of tho
office of the Dallas Ice company on
North Akard street while he went In-

side to purchase n block of Ice. When
the Ico was placed In the buggy, the
horEegave a sudden Jump, which near-
ly threw Miss Mahana out, and, turn-
ing ran up Bryan street. The young
lady bravely held onto tho reins, ut
was unable to curb tho frightened unl-ma- l.

A short distanceup tho street,
the driver of nn Ice wagon, seeing the
approachingrunaway, drew his team
across the streetso that therewould be
no room left for the horse to pass. He
was only partially successful, as the
animal Jumped over tho curbing onto
tho sidewalk, throwing Miss Muhana
to the ground with great force, and
dashed on up the street. The young
lady, who was carried to a nearby
house, was found to be hut slightly in-

jured.

One of the glfU at a recent silver
wedding was twenty-fiv-e silver dollars
of 1897. Thero was sonve difficulty
found In making the collection of that
number of dollars of this year. At tho
beginning of each now administration
the money In tho treasury Is counted,
nnd late Issuesnre hard to find. New
York Times.

Killed Hlniirlf.
Midlothian, Tex., July 1. J. P. Moor

a tenant on tho farm of Lee Mooro
near Mountain Peak, six nnd one-hn- ll

miles southwest of this pluco, shot
himself with n shotgun yesterday
morning about 7 o'clock, blowing half
of his head away nnd scattering hie
brains over tho side of the house. He
loaves a wife and a large family of
small children. He has been In the
state three years, coming from neat
Springfield, Ala., whero most of his rel-
atives now reside.

Fair Director Convene,
Denton, Tex., July L The board of

directorsot the Denton county Blood-
ed Stock and Fair association had a
meeting at the Exchango National
bank Tuesday evening to arrange for
the building of the floral hall, grand
stand, sheds, etc. J. W. Medlln, A.
J. Nance, Homer Smoot, O. p. Davis
and J, B. Clifton vero nppolntcd a
committee on buildings, and were In-

structed to meet with tho board of di-
rectorshere July 13 to opon bids on tho
work or all the necessarybuilding.

A BAD NBQRO.

He Kill III Wife anil Wnandi Tfef
Mother ami father.

Paris, Tcx July G. Pitts McGrew,
Infuriated negro, nbout 2G yearsof age,

shot his wife to death shortly after 9

o'clock Snturdty night, and wounded
his father nnd mothor-ln-la- both of
whom ran toward tholr daughteras she
hud fallen n victim nt tho handsof her
husband.

Alter shootIng down tho old man and
his nged wife, tho negro reloaded the
double-barrele-d Bhotgunanddischarged
tho two barrels again at a couple of
whlto men who attempted to appre-

hend him as ho departed from the
bloody scene.

His wife's name was Mngglo Balloy
McGrew; sho was about 20 years old,,
of ginger cake complexion, and as she
lay In tho house where sho waB killed,,
a mile from tho central pnrf of the-city- ,

and presented unsightly wounds.
Inflicted In the breastwith turkey shot..

At midnight tho wounds received by

the man's fnther-ln-ln- John Bailey,,
nre thought to be fatal. Tho load of
Bhot Intended for him enteredhis left
side and he Is so badly Injured that he
is unable to speak. The wounds of the
mother, Sophronla Bailey, arc only sc-rio- iiB,

part of the discharge for the old
man scatteringnnd entering tho vener-

able negro's left side and arm.
The shotsfired nt the two whlto men,

who made an effort to stop tho furious-nn-

desperatenegro, were wldo of their
mark. At the time of the shooting
the deceasedwas in tho house dressing
to go to a colored entertainmentat the
cotton yard. Sho had just returnedfrom
a picnic ut Fish Johnson'spark near
by. Pitts had spent the day there,also
participating In a ball game and not
observing his wife, whom It Is stated
he asked not to go to the picnic.

As ho returnedfrom the day's outing
he eume by the houso where his wife
wns with tho shotgun, nnd nt a time
when she was crossing tho room he
stood on tho sidewalk and discharged
the fatal shot, killing her instantly.
Old man Bailey and his wife, who
were close nt hand, ran by and us they
did so, a second shot aimed nt them,
with the result before stated.

It Is sold Jealousy was the cause of
the act. McGrew was well known
nround the city. Ho spentmuch of his
time hunting and fishing, and at one
time wns employed sis a porter In a
Pnrls natlonul bank. The shooting,
crented a grent deal of excitement
among the negroe3, many of whom
have visited the scene.

Pnrls, Tex., July 5. Pitts McGrew,
the desperate and daring negro who Is
charged with killing his wlfo and
wounding his mother nnd fnthcr-ln-la-

Saturdaynight, was arrestedyes-

terday morning nt about 3 o'clock, by
Deputy United States Marshal Sain
Mlnlor nt Tullhlnn, I. T., ninety mile's-nort-

of here, at the end of tho first
freight division of tho Frisco road.

When captured tho prisoner was
asleep In a box car nnd mado no re-

sistance. Ho hnd no weapons about
him andoffered no objection to return-
ing to Paris. Ho reached hero last
night nt 7 o'clock, nnd was taken to
the county jail. A largo number of
negroeswere nt the depot to taken loot,
at McGrew as he alighted from tho
train. At the jail a crowd of probably
300 assembled to see tho negro as ho
was accompanied to his coll.

THE COTTON CHOPPERS.

They are to Hold ii (I mud Marbecua a'
I'lrnlc at Itnica.

Itasca,Tex., July C. The ItascaCot-
ton Choppers' Relief associationwill
give a big barbecue and picnic at Itas-
ca, Tex., on July 10. There will be a
grent feast, droves of fat cattle, hog.s
sheep and fowls will be slaughtered
to afford substantial refreshmentsto-th- e

people. This will be the first an-

nual dinger of the association. This
benevolent association wns organized
for the purpose of assistingwidows ancT.
sick farmerswho get behind with their
crops. Already tho association has
hoed about200 acresof cotton,4.he last
field being about halt way between
Itascaand Waxahachle.

The farmersaretaking great Interest.
In the movement and will turn out in
large numbers on the 10th to partici-
pate in the celebration. The most Im-

portant feature of the day will be a.
speechby ex-Go- JamesS. Hogg, who-ha- s

notfled the associationthnt be will
be present, Tom Smith and
others will also speak. Everybody la.
Invlted to come. The crowd is expecU
cd to i tin up Into tho thousands.

A Chll I h'erlonaly lluroed.
Greenville, Tex., July 5. Saturday-evenin-g

Charlie. old son ot E. S.
Cross, while playing with other chil-
dren, got hold of a flvo gallon oil can.
They partly filled It with water andset
It on fire of sticks. While watching
it tho cun exploded, throwing boiling
wateran over Charlie. Medical attend-
ance was ot once called in, but as he
was very badly scalded great fearsare
entertainedof a fatal result.

New Holler Hill.
Decatur, Tex., July 6. The Decatur

roller mill bus just been completed
and will begin operationson Monday
night. It is of 200 bushelscMafitsr'
nnd cost $30,000. It will be quite finiK--qulsltl-

to our town.
A new glu is being built by N. B,

Fields. This makes three glnB now-
here, and It Is expeetodthat all of them.
win bo kept busy this fall to handletno immenso cotton crop.

Mrs. Sarah Louisa Blair died at
Jackson, Miss., the other night.

t
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Meaiuremeata.
"He Is very gifted," said Mrs. Owk- -
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tOR BOYS AND GIJILS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOn OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

tar Way. of Growing Mntily Why
the Chllilrrn of (Inliuiit tlrnw Dp to
He Cruel Men nml Women The Youth-fo- l

Day of Octave Peulllet.

Dirge at the Hen.

UK moon goes down
and the shad-ow- n

creep
Like (lurk, lent souls

o'er the Bturlusa
Ocepi

The dull wave
breaks with a
sullen shock

Where the sea-bir- d

moans on the
lonely rock,

Oh, minstrel I give
your melodies
breath

Solemnand tenderas love and death.

Where the ribbed sands draw their line
of white

Along yon graBS In the cold, dark night,
itiere are two low graves where thelovers sleep
Who were hurled to our arms by the

murderous Deep;
On, minstrel! give your melodiesbreathSolemn and tender us love and death.
The brldo was my sister; the bride--

Broom my friend I
(Low blen? Ul W,,,d l0t yoUr mcl0(ly
In thtoJbe f younff l0V0' and a,one a"
A" hScra-?-

Ul waVM-th- ou murderous

Sol'eSn'nb'iS'VC your mcloflleii breath
as love and death.

Queer Wayi f lowing Manly.
In Qulanu. if n chlId ,8 slow ln Ua

movements, tho parentsapply an anto tho child instead of a whip to make
It movo faster. This llttlo ant bites
more cruelly than n mosquito, and Its
Dlto Is apt to bo very troublesomo

As you can Imagine, thistreatmentdocs not make the child very
kind to others, and tho children of
uulanaaro said to ho particularlycruel
to animals. The llttlo boys of Guiana
4o not reckon their ago by years, but
by their ability to endure pain. Un-
til ho gets to the point where ho can
let the Hucu ant bite him without winc-
ing, ho Is considered merely a baby.
Like boys all over the world, the llt-
tlo Guiana boy wants to be a man, as
he understandsIt. So he cuts gashes
In his arms and breastand rubs into
tho wounds tho Juice of a plant which
stings and bites, but this Juice is said
to bo also an antidoteof snake poison.
3ome llttlo boys grow up with very
aueer Ideas of what It means to be a
man. I remember passing a group of
little boys, llttlo bits of boys, In a ten-
ement houso street once. Before I
got to them I saw that they were
greatly excited, that they were all
talking at once and talking very loud-
ly. I walked slowly to try to find
out what was tho cause of the excite-
ment, and I found that the boys were

"telling each other what they meant to
bo when they were men. Ono little
fat, chubby boy put his hands in his
knlckerbocker pockets, swelled out his
chest, and said, with an air of pride
and decision, "I am going to dot Junk
(drunk) when I det to bo a man like
my papa." You see, ho did not have
very clear Ideas as to what it meant
to be a man; but he showed ono thing,
that ho loved his father, and that his
father was to him the best kind of n
man.

Octane l'rulllet'H Early liny.
Madame Octave Feulllot tells a pret-

ty story of her famous husband'syouth
In "Some Years of My Life." During
tho first few years of his literary la-

bors, tho author of tho "Romance of a
Poor Young Man" was himself poor
ind struggling. His father, who had
leslred for him a diplomatic career,
was bitterly opposed to Octave's
adoption of literature as a profession.
He even went so far as to refupo to
receive his son, and to withdraw
from him his modest allowance;
but the young man's aspirations re-

mained unchanged. He sethimself dil-

igently to work at the labor of his
:holco, full of confidence in the future.
During this saddenedand restrictedpe-

riod of his life, the only recreationhe
allowed hlmself.strangeas it may seem,
was dancing. Passionatelyfond of this
amuBement.hedevoted all of bis leisure
evenings to It, regularly attending tho
students'balls, whero ho would dance

' until he was redy to drop from ex-

haustion. The masked balls of the op-

era had for the hard working young
writer an especial fascination. One ev-

ening ho so ardently desired to attend
onoof these balls that he pawned his
watch to obtain money enough to hire
a. costume for tho occasion. Now this
watch bad been bis mother's,and no
sooner had ho entered his attic room
than he began to reflect upon what he
bad done. Remorse followed exhilar-
ation. Ho resolved to return the next
morning to tho pawnshop, give back
the money and reclaim his watch. "I
passed the night," he said afterwards,
"gazing upon the ten francs I bad re- -

celved, my heart beatingpainfully, my
eyes filled with tears,and asking my-

self K I would be strong enough to
absentmyself from tho ball." The fol-

lowing day he proved tho strength of

bis resolution by returning to tho
pawnshop and redeeming his watch.
As In this Instance ho was, throughout
bis whole life, actuatedby a sense of
luty tad constrainedby the most del-

icate sentiments.

A Primitive South African People.
Tfrwe could find people who live In

communities In acanu'itlon thatowes
nothing to our boasted civilization, wo

need not confine our search to the in-

terior of Africa nor to tho yot unex-

plored regions of Central Australia,
rhe continent of South America sup-

ports nationsthat aro still, at theclose
jf the nineteenthcentury, undeniably
primitive In. their mannersand arts.
The tribe of tho Jlvaroeis a large one,

and one of the most distinguished,
and warlike In South Amer-I- m.

They speak a language of tbelr
dwb, Jlvaro, and occupy the country

rally frosa ta upper Pwtess to

Jtk Sntlagv UlTtr, ow to the
ea tk Maraaoa.

--XUr M'thelr koaiN
ir tort aai built palw. Way
bar "a nmi parfact aiataod of

l rrtaaaito tk aU of a aw"te'IvVMtff oraaaa, aulaUlnlng tolerably
nPKu all ik atrM. Tat aWaU eat

7'mmA ta taw at tatack, ad taaea.

tiro roverlng of the skull removed rn
ono piece. Tula Is then dried gradual- -
y ly mentis of hot Rtnnes put Inside.

It, until Dm bonelesshead shrinks ta
the required sl;e. They also wenr thu
Imlr of their Plain enemies In long
Idalts nriitiml their waist. Oreat fes-
tivities take plnco when a child, at
three or four years of iirc, Is Initiated
nto the art and mysteries of smok-

ing. The .llvaros of tho 1'lntuo have
the art of producing emcsls nearly
every morning, with tho aid of a
feather, becausethey hold that all food
lemalnlng In tl,c stomach overnight Is
unwholcsomo and undigested, and
should, therefore, be got rid off by any
means. They nro satisfied the means
they have practiced through many
generations Is tho readiest available
and tho most effective.

Oldest Thcntcr In Kurope.
Tho oldest theater ln Europe la that

of Dlonyslus, othcrwiso named Bac-
chus, at Athone, which Is tho prototype
of all later theaters. It was founded
B. C. 320, and when Its remains were I

excavated In 18G2, the stage, the or-
chestra and lower rows of scats wera
discovered to bo In a fair state of
preservation. Tho cave, where tho
spectators sat, hewn out of tho rock, I
proved to havo been largo enough to
rictommodiite 30,000 persons. It has
In tho front raw 67 marblo thrones,
each Inscribed with the name of one
of the chief Athenian prle3t, or of
some tecularofficial. Of theaterswhich
have been built within the last300 or
400 years, tho oldest ln Europe Is that
within the Vatican, built by Bramantl
In 15S0. The oldest existing theater In
England is Drury Lane, dating from
April, 1C62.

A Queer Chick.
Mr. John Hess, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

has a chick recently hatched that has
four legs and four wings. When It
came from tho egg It walked and

life V M

looked like a weakling calf, but soon
became spruce and chipper. It bad
Its photograph taken,and then it died.
Now it's preserved in alcohol.

Accomplished Calf.
In the treusurydepartmentat Wash-

ington there Is ono very wonderful cat.
According to Our Animal Friends, his
name is Tom, and when addressed ho
will quickly respond, even waking out
of a sound sleep to go toward tho
speaker. Sometimes, to confuse him,
tho clerks will sing out some word or
words to which tho syllable "torn" is
emphasized,and to that ho pays no at-

tention. But let one call, "Tom, It's
dinner time!" nnd forthwith ho walks
across tho room, reaches up with his
paws to a tin pall, claws It down, and
co.Mea bringing It in his mouth. Tom
Is passionately fond of music. At tho
cry of "hand organ" ho climbs to a
high window seat, but nt tho words,
"Hero'sa dog," ho slinks under a desk.
One ot tho most accomplishedcats in
England belongs to Lady Randolph
Churchill. It Is a Maltese Angora,
without spot, and with a particularly
cunning face. This cat was bought for
tho lato Lord Randolph Churchill dur
ing that year or two when his strong
mind failed and every effort was made
to amuse him. He was afraid of dogs,
taking a sudden terror at the sight
of them, but Miss Angora Just pleased
him. She was sent from India by an
officer in that country who had taken
her parents there years before. Her
mother had been a watchcat, able to
keep guard over a tent, meowing It
a strangestep came, and of course her
children were very bright. When this
Churchill cat was told to "go play the
piano," she would immediately walk
back and forth upon the keys of the
baby grand in the boudoir. "Now sit
for your picture," meant to assume n
demure position, with her paws lu lino,
her tall neatly curled around thcm.and
her head nicely bent to ono side, as if
trying to "look pleasant."

Good for i:vll.
An tfrgan grinder stopped to play In

front of a tenementhouse. A number
of children gathered tohear him. A
large rude boy mado a snowball and
threw It, knocking off tho organ grind-

er's bat andMt rolled Into the gutter.
Tho man picked up his hat, brushed It

and put it on. Then ho said to tho big
boys. "Now, I will play you a merry
tunc," andho bowed and began to play.
a lively air. Tho llttlo children
danced, but tho largo boys wero
ashamed, and walked away. The or-

gan grinder had taught them a lesson.
Ho had returned good for evil.

Iloroliaj's Hospital for Animals.
Among the Hindu sects in Bombay

tho Jains are Important through their
wealth and Influence, and Bombay pos-

sessesthe largest and finest specimen
of one of their peculiar institutions.
This 1b a hospital where sick or ed

animals are received, taken
care of until they are cured, or kept
alive in caso of permanentInfirmity.
M. Louis Rou3seIet tells us "thero is
nothing more curious than this assem-
bly ot sick quadrupeds. Somo havo
bandagesover their eyes, others, lamo
or In a helpless condition, aro com-

fortably stretched on clean straw.
Their attendantsrub them down, and
bring the blind and paralyzed their
food,

Harvejrlseit Htel Plate.
A six inch Harvey'lzed steel plate

measuringeight feet by six has stood
a sovere test In England. Five 100-pou-

Holtser projectiles were fired
at It from adistanceof thirty feet, with
a velocity ot 1950 feet a second, and
were shattered without perforating It,
only slight surface cracksbeing found.
The backingof the plate was merely
bruised behind each Impact.

Three thousandLascars, especially
(ported,areto be turnedlooseon Lon-d- a

by the Peninsular andOriental
aai other steamshiplines plying with
tat Kast, as tbelr contributionsto the
pteturesqueness ot the Queen's Jubilee
fltlstmUaa.

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

Miff 'ihfHlaWs

llllNHai.

ITEMS OF lu 'p.REST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

How a Vonnit llrl May Choose Iletwcen
Admlrcrt Itenlliitli- - Cnhweli VrlU In

Which the Nplrier nml the I'ly May

ne Hcen llenil Wear Cookerj.

Hot It Happened.
PJIAY you, pardon

me, Klsle,
And Millie that afrown away

That illmH the ItRht
of your lovely
face

As a thunder cloud
tho day.

I really could not
help efore

I thought,
twns done

And those Kreat gray
eyes Hashed

bright and cold,
Like an Icicle In tho sun.

was thinking of Hie summers
When wo were hoys and girls,

And wn micro,! In Ihn blossoming WOOJ,
And the gay winds romped with your

curls.
And you seemed to mo the same little girl

I kissed In tho alder path,
kissed the llttlo girl's lips, nnd, alas,
I havo roused a woman'swrath.

There Is not so much to pnrdon
For why were your lips so red?

Tho blonde Imlr fell In a showerof gold
From the proud, provoking hend.

And tho beauty that flashed from tho
splendid eyes,

And played round the tendermouth,
Rushedover my soul like a warm, sweet

wind
That blows from the fragrant south.

And where, after all, Is the harm done?
I bcllevo wo were made to be gay,

And all of youth not given to lovo
Is vainly squanderedaway.

And strewn through life's low labours
Like gold In the desertsands,

Are love's swift kisses and sighs and
vows

And the clasp of clinging hands.

v
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And when you are old and lonely,
In Memory's magic shrine,

You will see on your thin and wasting
hands,

Like Rcms, these kissesot mine.
And when you muse at evening

At tho sound of some vanishedname,
The Rhost of my kisses shall touch your

lips,
And kindle your heart to (lame.

John Hay.

To Choose Iletvveen Admirers.
Miss M. E. T. has two admirers; ono

light, the other dark; and while she
likes both ot them she Is quite partial
to tho dark one. Tho ono she cares
tho least for has asked her to marry
him, but sho does not wish to glvo an
affirmative answer because shohopes
tho othor may propose. If ho docs sho
wonders If she ohould say "Yes" or
ask him to wait until she has time to
think about it. The dark young man
objects to tho presenceot tho light ono
and tho young woman wondors it his
coming is any bar to tho proposal she
hopes for. He came the other night,
and after a most enjoyablo call ho
asked her for a good night kiss, which
Rhe refused. She wonders It she did
right, but thinks that she did, although
be seemedvery much hurt at her re-

fusal. Sho wants to know what she
should do under tho circumstances.
Answer: You are certainly in a bad
predicament, and if you have any wish
to marry you might as well look out
that In watting for one you do not lose
the other. However, there Is but ono
thing to do. Try and win the affec-

tion of tho man you like best. That la
every woman's privilege. When ho
objects to the presence ot the fair
young man, why not ask him why ho

cares about his coming. Somo men
needa little encouragement,and others
are driven away by any decided show
of preference. Unless one understands
the disposition and temperamentIt Is

not easy to give really valuable and ap-

propriate advice. On general princi-

ples a young woman should not make
ber attentions too marked. Custom
and prejudice are on the side of the
girl who Is pleasantto all men and
devoted to none, until such time as the
young man who Is seeking a wife ex-

presseshis feelings and selects her'as
his prospective bride, Society Is un-

fortunately so constitutedthat a wom-
an must, toa greatextent,conceal her
feelings and act In direct opposition to
Um aronpUagsof her owa heart. TMs

Is not exactly tho way to foster r.lnccr-It-y

and singleness of thought and pur-
pose,but as long ns things arc so fixed
In the social world thorn Is no other
way to look at It. Tho world In gen-

eral and tho marringn relation In es-

pecial would be thegainer If thorn wero
more perfect underntandliiKH between
young persons, and If young women
wero not often forced to act absolute-
ly contrary to their Inclinations unil
dcslrca.

HalaiU ns Medicine.
Each of tho various salads possesses
medicinal property of Its own, thus

affording a possibility of absorbing a
medicine nnd at the same time a dainty
article of food. For example, lettuco
contains a well known narcotic prin-
ciple, opium, ond may, therefore, he
taken for Insomnia. Chicory has lax-

ative properties. Watercressla a ton-

ic, excitant and purifier. Celery, n
stimulant, will do good to the de-

pressed. Whateverfaith one may have
in these marvelous properties, It Is
easy enough to prove them. The trial
can bo repeated dally, without danger,
and with pleasure to tho palate.

To Kiterniluate Insects.
CloanllnesB la tho best safeguard

against Insects, fresh air, soap and
water being all powerful, If no scrap or
refuse bo left to decay unnoticed. Floor
and shelves of pantriesshould be wiped
with a damp cloth dally. Tho out-

side of all utensils kept perfectly
clean, the slightestcarelessnessln this
particular being sufficient to bring a
whole army of pests.

Covered utensils not ln dally use
should have their covers left slightly
ajar to admit air and prevent mustl-nes-s,

and ofttlmos rust.
Tho refrigerator should bekept near

a window, so that it may be frequently
flooded with air and light. In no place

HERE'S THE SUMMER GIRL OF '97.

Is more apparentthe housowife's thrift,
painstakingand untiring energy.

Camphor will preventtho ravages of
mice. For watcrbugs fill cracks and
crevices with a paste mado of two
tablespoons of plaster of parts, one
teaspoon of sugar and ono tablespoon
of green tea.

To guard against buffalo bugs tho
floor3 should be wiped with water in
which spirits of turpentine havo been
mixed to a largo pailful of hot water
add a pint of turpentine. This la a
perfect preventive against this pest,
so much dreaded by the best house-
keepers, and la well worth trying by
those whoso closets and pantrieshavo
been infested by thc3o dreadful vermin.

ItcIUtlu Cobweb Veil.
Plaldcd and spotted veils havo for

years been protested by tho vvlso uud
worn by the frivolous. Tho wlso con-

sider them ruinous to tho eyes. Tho
frivolous consider them irresistibly be-

coming. The new fashion will prove
a delight to tho frivolous alone. Thlu
Is a heavy meshedveil mado ln very
exact Imitation ot a cobweb. It has
all the Irregularity and variety of tho
angularJoints of a cobweb, and in the
center of each subdivision of tho web
Is a. fat chenille spider with long legs.
Now and then a fly la caught In tho
web by way of variety, and the spldera
aro mado to look bo unpleasantlylife- -
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like and the webs so very Inviting that
one Is surprisednot to see live Insects
fall Into the tolls.

The new veil 1b supposed to be be-

coming, and the girl gets
an especially broad brimmed sailor
that she my wear U with a cobweb

veil of extra sire. Possibly a goo.!
complexion appearseven more brilliant
through tho cobweb. That, at least,
In the theory ndvuuced by tho young
women who hnvo so enthusiastically
adapted the now veil. A most rcalls- -

tie variety of the veil has the cobweb
part wrought In pnlo gray, tho spiders
nt dull hrnu-nliil- i hlnrk. mill tlin 11 lei"

of properly brilliant hues. Tho black'
veils, however, nro likely to be moro(
generally preferred.

Muslin Collars and Cuffs.

Muslin collars and cuffs arc appear-
ing under a thousand nnd one aspects
and perhapstho most successful Is the
collar cut Into tubs, hemmed and mu-(hln- o

stitched; beneath this can boi
worn the ribbon stock, or the ordinary
collar band will serve Its purpose; or.,
again, the plaid scarf tied ln the front i

into a short bow with uggresslve ends.
Most of the new stocks nre made of
plaid silk, and theseare, according to
the latest edict of fashion, tied Into a
short sailor knot after they have pass-
ed through the buttonhole at the back
and crossed. A very ordinary alpaca
dress, with a bodice which pouched at
tJi ft tinnis nnd frnnt lntrw1 nilttrt nHrtiP
tlve under the Influence of a white Prescnt moment the resignationof all

l.nen collar an 1 plaid necktie tied Into tlloac wl" have held office abroad un-

it black ucr President Cleveland are being
sailor-kno-t, and a toque of

htraw decked with welrd-lookln- g wings on n,lc nt th sti'tc department,while

ln green and blue andviolet and a scarf PresidentMcKlnley Is busily engaged

of bluck chiffon. ln lno task ot selei;tlnB their success--

ors, nnd as usual the question which
has become a regular feature of each

Long Plume Again Worn. change of administration has been rr- -

One more Paris fancy has taken firm vived as to whether It would not be
root ln New York, it has recently be-- more advantageous for the United
come a fad over beas to wear plumes States to organize a diplomatic service
of extraordinary length to one's hnts. similar to that of foreign nations,and
A fcther threefeet in length Is consld-- to appoint men trained In the profes-cre-d

none too long to droop gracefully slon to the offices of ambassadors and
down tho back of the hat. This Is a of ministers, Instead of adheringto the
fancy dear to the woman of an earlier present practice of nominating those

r "Sr

part of the century. Yet It wa3 rein--

'

'
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stated ln favor very suddenly and un-
expectedly. That clever leader of
fashion in Paris, Mme. Caroline x,

appearedone day with a pictur-
esque black bat fairly laden with long
plumes, tho tips of which almost
reached to her waist at tho back. Tho
Idea was a success,and was, of courso,
Immediately copied. Women appeared
everywhere with sweeping feathers.
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And tho next Atop was to transport tho
fashlou to New York,

About Perfumes and Music.
Rosamund askswhat particular sort

of attarof roecs has tho moat exquisite
perfumo; alto someother rare and ex-

pensive odors. Also whero can music be
disposed of to advantage?Whataro tho
most popular wedding marches? Which
are the most popular of Mrs. Hcnrv
Wood's Answer: 1. FIno attar!
of rcse3 Is all about tho samo quality '

Thero are other perfumes qulto rare
and expensive. Oil ot sandalwood, oil
of jeseamtne and oil ot orango flowers
aro quite costly. 2. You might corre-
spond with some music circulating li-

brary and bco what terms you could
make. 3, The wedding march from
"Lohengrin" and Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march aro among the most popu-
lar selections for grandweddings. Mrs.
Heiry Wood's most popular novels are
"East Lynne" and "Lady Adelaide's
Oath."

Fireproof Chlmuejr of Paper.
An absolutely fireproof chimney, 50

feet high, has been built ot paper at
Breslau, In Germany. It Is the oaly
one ot the kind.
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DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT.

PRESIDENTS COME AND OO
BUT IT REMAINS.

of
n i.ife mmm in tin Diplomatic ht- -

vice of the United Mute- - Our lleprc-unitathc- H

Mint lie Kept In Tone

With Aiucrliun Kcntliiirnl.

LONE among nil
the great Powers
of the world, says
the New York

"Tribune," the Uni-

ted States has no
regular diplomatic
service. Its am-

bassadorsand mln-Isje- rs

he
hold their

office only for the to
term of the ad

ministration at Washington to which
they are Indebted for their appoint-
ment, and then stop aside to make way
for otherswho areas new to the duties
nnd to the responsibilities of their
mission ns their predecesborsut tho n
time of their nomination. Just at the

devoid of diplomatic experience.
Fifteen yoais spent ln the foreign

service of a European power, during
the course of which I have enjoyed a
considerable amount of Intercourse
with the diplomatic representativesof
the United States ln various portions of
the globe, may servo as an excuse for
offering ln print a personal opinion to
the effect that the interest of this
country abroad, far flora being In any
way injuriously affected by tho ab--

sence of trained men at the head of
the missions, are, on the contrary,
benefited thereby. And these views
are shared by most of the foreign off-
icials, statesmen, politicians and court
dignitaries with whom 1 have had oc--,
easion to discuss the matter.They hold
that this great commonwealth is far
more appropriatelyand efficiently rep-

resented ln the Old World by men of
sufficient eminence at home to lead to
their selection from among the candi
dates for the post by the presidentand
the senateof their native land than by
trained diplomats who would owe the
office to seniority and promotion, the
major part of their lives having nec-

essarily been spent out of America.
The distance between this country and
Europe Is so great that even the most
patriotic citizen of the United States
gets out of touch with American Ideas
after having lived for a few years
abroad. He becomes susceptible to
local Influence, and. losing the broad
American mannerof looking at things,
gradually grows to view them as Eu-
ropeans do.

This is apparent In the correspond-
ence of almost every American Jour-

nalist who goes abroad to represent
his paper, and it is only by frequent
trips home that even the most bril-

liant of them can manage to suppress
the tendency to be unduly Influenced
by the characterof their surroundings
and by the ntmosphere in which they
live. If this Is the case with news-
paper men, It naturally follows that an
American diplomat, who Is dally and
hourly brought Into contactwith those
foreign bureaucratsand officials to
whom etiquette and conventionality
arc a gospel and the concealment of
though!, as well as of sentiment, a
creed, will sooner lose his American
breadthof view and freshness of mind
than the American newspaper corre--
spondent.

THREE HEROES OFTHE FLOOD
One bulitcrlltcil for Hit Own MeUl I'nder

Kmlinrraulng Circumstance.
From tho KansasCity Journal Jake

Admire tells a very funny story about
a thing which happenedat Guthrie the
other day. During tho flood threo
young men had been particularly gal-

lant In rescuing people and the citizens
determined to presentthem with med-

als. A young man was startedout to
collect subscriptions for this purpose,
and presently ho camo up to several
young men 3tnnding upon a corner,
among whom was McCartney, one of
the men for whom the medals wero to
be procured.

"Boys, I'm collecting money to buy
medals for McCartney, Willis nnd Piatt.
Will you help?"

"Yes." replied McCartney, with a
wink to his companions, "but, whllo I
am willing to help In getting medals
for Willis and Piatt, 1 don't think Mc- -

Cartney deservesone. He simply fell
Into tho river and had to bo helped
out."

"Well, between you nnd me," confi-
dently responded tho subscription tak-
er, "I don't think so either, but folk
nre afraid ho might feel hurt If ho was
left out, so they counted him ln."

McCartney paid over his subscrip-
tion, but he didn't do any more wink-
ing.

'he Cunning Industry,
A few years since thero was not a

canning factory west of the Alleghany
mountain?, but now tney dot tho pral
rlea and plantations ot the Mississip-
pi basin and nre Increasing year by
year nt a rapid rate. Therehaa beena
steady Increase in tho demand for
canned goods. Their consumption was
enormously Increased by their low
cost so low, indeed, at present that
there is no profit In the industry,
which sharesthe depression common
to business In general in recent years.
In prosperous times the trade Is a
vast and profitable one and la only
In the first steps ot Its development.
New York Tribune.

Nearly seventy round towers, from
thirty to 135 feet high, are found la
varloub parts ot Ireland. They are
believed to have been used la the

of Ar warship.
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VICTIM OF HIS OWN HUMOR.

Ill rrllowClerhd Hmf It Brrtrtl II In
MUM.

Tluru l clerk In the war depart-

ment at Washingtonwith a keen senso
humor, who, for the purpose ot

Identification, I will call Daniel Wcb-ht-er

Scruggs, snys n writer In tho
Washington Star. He Is what peoplo
call "a funny man." Ho spends about
half the time he should devote to his
official dutiesthinking up conundrums,
puns, practical Jokes and other dis-

agreeable things. When his fellow-nler-ks

find mucilage In their Ink-bottl-

and crooked pins In their chairs
they always bless Scruggs, but he haa
been wnrncd by the chief of his divi-

sion so many times that he Is less,
humorous In the office nowadays than

used to be. But at home, with hte
wife and six children, there Is no one,

restrain him, nnd the neighbors are,
good-nature- d. Mrs. Scruggs Is a pa
tient, long-sufferi- woman, nnd says
she Is "ho used to It" that "she doesn't-min-d

him any more." She is nursing
Scruggs Just now with a devotion that
shows her genuine affection for the.

an who has been a perpetual tor-

ment during seventeen years of mar-

ried life. For Scruggs Is a victim of
his own humor. About a week ngo
Scruggs conceived the Idea of shaving
off IiIb tbundant whiskers, and ono
evening after office hours, without
saying a word about his Intention, left
tht i on the floor of a barber shop.
When he got home he thought ho
would have some fun with the chil-

dren. So he turned his coat and hat
Inside out, let himself Into the halN
way of his residence with a
lntch key, and, hunching ti

his shoulders like a tough, made
some queer noises. The children rush--

od out of the sitting room, followed by
their dog, which Is aootit as big as a.

flour barrel, and stopped with alarm,
as they saw what they supposedto be
u tramp. But the dog was not at all
frightened. He sprung at the strang-
er with an eloquent growl, and in an
Instant he and Scruggs were rolling
over and over on the hall floor. The
children screamed, and their mother
came hurrying from the kitchen.
Scruggs shouted and coaxedand swore,
but the dog didn't see the Joke, and
didn't recognize his voice, and Mrs.
Scruggs and the oldest boy were a long
time separating the combatants.

They sent for the. doctor, who cau-

terized the wounds and bound them
up carefully. He says that Scruggs
had a narrow escape and will not be
able to return tp his duties for a fort-
night. The clerks In the office say that
It was good enough for him.

He Married for Money.
Mrs. B. (to her hubby) You said

you would die If I didn't marry you;
how would you have died? Would
you have shot yourself? Mr. B. No;
starved to death. New York Tribune.

CEMS OF THOUGHT.

Truth Is the object of our under-
standing,as good Is of our will; and
the understandingcan no more be de-

lighted with a He than the will can
choose an apparentevil. Dryden.

Tho Ideal citizen Is the man who be-

lieves that all men are brothers,and
that the nation Is merely an extension
of his family, to be loved, rpspectedand
cared for accordingly. John Ilabber
ton.

Home may be a gypsy's tent, a .la-

borer'scottage, a shopkeeper'shouse,a
merchant'sresidence, or a nobleman's
mansion, If there Is one family under
the roof, and that family bound by the
ties of affection as well as blood. Rev.
E. B. Bagot.

I am an optimist, and instead of
thinking everything is going to ruin,.
I think everything Is going to salva-
tion; and Instead of it's being 11 o'clock
at night with our suffering nnd dying-world-

,

it Is half-pa- st 5 o'clock ln the
morning. T. De Witt Talmage.

There la no better foundation for
public or private usefulness than n
meek, modest temper, gentle, Indeed,
nnd ready to yield as far as good con-

science will allow but yet standing
firm and stableamid contradiction and
apposition. Canon Ersklno Clark.

Narrow-minde- d and uncultivated
;eisons can easily find fault, and can
usually mingle some degree of truth
with their harsh conclusions. They
judge rigidly and blame severely, not.
becausethey are wise, accurate or dis-
cerning, but rather because they are
deficient in some of these qualities.
Colton.

Do you mean to say tho pun question
Is not clearly settled ln your minds?
Let rae lay down the law upon the sub-

ject. Life and language are alike sa-

cred. Homicide and verbiclde that Is,,
violent tieatment of a word with fatal
resultsto its legitimatemeaning, which
is Its life are alike forbidden. OU

Holmes.

MIXED PARAGRAPHS.

The flour mills of Seattleare said to
be running night and day becausoof
tho great demand for breadstuffs from
China and Japan.

They are telling In Maine of a family
of five pauperawho usedseventeenbar-
rels of flour in one year at the. ex.-pe-nse

of the state.
"Has your aunt's will been admitted',

to probate yet?" "No; thero Is so
much trouble about the pesky thing
that I almost wish aunt had never.-died.-"

Ltfe.
A Scottish railway company has en-

gaged a first-cla- ss speakerto give free
Illustrated lectures In cities nndtowns,
descriptive ot the beautiful summer re-

sorts In Scotland,
ThreerashSan Franciscomen played

with a drunken bear Saturday. The
hospital authorities say that, with
good treatment, they may be Able to
be out In abouta month.

French universities were partly de--r

centralizedand made more Independent,
ot the statelast summer. One Immcdl-- ..

ate result has been that donationsnnd
bequests by private Individuals haven
begun to flow la.

The "cutest" canary in Deerlug, Me., ,

Is la disgrace. He was allowed that?
freedon of the house, and get Mtafaa-b-ut

compliments until he aetteUa' taav
Inopportune hour of a swell ,t partr '

to take a hath la the tmam atteJMsV.
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A RACE FOR A BRIDE.

WAS In those
days when Sharp's
Island, which di
vides tho mouth of
t'.i Choptank anil
the npcake
bay, waa the alto o(

throe largo farms
of more than four
hundredacres. Bui
the ceaseless roll
of the tides of the

hay and river on two sides and the nu-

merous lee gorges of the northern
rivers of the bay have caused the is-

land to bo worn nway to mere shad-
ow of Its former self.

Tho light-hous- e, which Is now more
than halt mile away from the north-
ern end of the island, was then on
solid ground, one or two hundredyards
from the water. But the Choptank
has not been changed.

It Is still one of the most plrturesque
rivers In the state. In fact, puts
one more In mind of the interior of
Went Indian Island than that of
Middle Atlantic state. The growth of
vegetation luxuriant and dense
that In some cases Is with great dif-

ficulty ihat patsageIs made In going
through the Woods which line Its bank.
Tho water Is of beautiful dark blue
that has that freshnessand saltnessof
air about It which Is only possessed
by tho ocean Itself.

On this particular day the sky was
radiant with Hooded sunshine,and
gentle breeze was blowing redolent
with summer'sfragrance. There was

delightful dimnesson the river and
bay, which persuaded one to spend his
time In Idly dreaming. number of
fishermen were ludulglng In this oc-

cupation under the shady trees after
several hours of sport. Suddenly
from one end of the island came
swiftly-rowe- d boat, In which were
number of young people, steered by
benevolent and elderly-lookin- g man.
Closaly following, and seemingly In
pursuit of It, came second boat,
steered by middle-age- d man, and
propelled by two sturdy young men.

"Well! If there ain't Nellie Barnes
and Dick Wilson running away to get
irarrled!" exclaimed one of the fisher-
men.

"And theregoesold man Bocae, Nel-

lie's stepfather pursuit. Now, won't
Rome howl."

"I bet on the lovely bride!"
"And on the stern parent!"
"Come, boys, come! Jump Into the

boat, and let's see thS fun out."
Dick Wilson's father had died

soma yearsago, and left his son fine
farm 150 acres. Adjoining the Wil-
son farm was that of John Roche.
For years there had been bad blood
between the neighbors. It was all on
account of point of land projecting
into the Choptank. Both Wilson and
Roche claimed It, and, when was
taken to law, It was decided in favor
of Wilson. About two years agoRoche
married pretty widow named Barnes.
She had daughter whose name was
Nellie. It was love on the first sight
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"STOP, OR I'LL FIRE!"
when Dick and Nellie accidentally
met In the church on the mainland.
From that time on the affection grew
stronger. They fondly thought that no
ono knew It but themselves. But they
were mistaken, for Mr. Roche hadseen
it at the ver start, and tried by every
meansto keep them separated.

But lovo will always find a way.
Dick and Nellie put their heads er

cne Sunday at church, and
agreed to run away and get married
on the Bly. And what was more for-

tunate for them was the fact that the
good parson of the church resided on
the island, and wa3 In futl sympathy
with tho young couple.

The expectantbride was seated be-Bl-

her betrothed,near the middle of
the foremost boat. She was a spright-
ly, beautiful, black-eye- d young wom-

an, whose cheeks rivalled the peach In
their color. Therewas a world of mis-

chief lurking near her pretty mouth.
But today her cheeks were pale with
apprehensionand her smiles were sad.

The expectantgroom was a stalwart
and resolute young man. His mouth
was concealed from view by a very
heavy moustache. And as he sat In
the boat he looked straight ahead.

He seemed perfectly cool, and ever
nnd anon, by means of a large bundle
which held tho veil and
wreath, tried to assureand comfort
Nellie with numerous squeezesof the
hand and endearingwords which he
fondly thought were not seen, But
such was not the case. For tho gig-

gling, sharp-eye-d bridesmaids, who
were seated in the bow of the boat dis-

covered them. They revealed their
knowledge by numerous outbursts of
laughter In tho Intervals left from
charming tho joung rowers by their
conversation.

The good parson was the elderly
man, and ho It was who would tie the
knot. Ho sat In the stern steering
with studied precision.

And as the second boat approached,
Mr. Roche aroie from his seat and
cried, with a string of oaths.

"What do you mean, Dick Wilson,
by ateallrg my girl?"

"I am not stealing her," Dick re-

plied. "She comes of her own free
will and with her mother's consent.
You've nothing against me In reason,
abd, besides,she's of age."

This was followed by an outburstof
laughter and hurrahs from tho boys tn
the boat. The only thing Mr. Roche
did wax to glare and swear. After re-

covering himself, be finally Bald;

"I have this againstyou that you're
your father's son, and you'll not have
Nell. I'm the head of the house.
Cora out of that boat Nell, or I'll
hoot"
At theae words ho leveled a shotgun

at Dick, Nellie screamed with terror.
"Oh! Dick, let me go to him or he will

kill you."

"jw ' Do you think I'd give yon
up. 'hug, with the happiness that
will l . urs so near!" The last sen-ti'i- n

v u.terod to her alone, but thn
party irar,l tho roat, and cheered him
as befoie. But though thy laughed,
llioy did not cease rowing. Yet, they
cruld not Increase their lead, for the
Uccho boys pulled as lustily as ever.

"Once more 1 say stop, and give her
up, or I'll fire In another minute,"
roared Roche again.

What the Issue might have been It
Is Impossible to say, but In their ex-

citement neither party had paid nny
attention at least, the Rocheshad not

to tho fishermen's boat. For, Just
as his sons had by extraordinary ef-

forts almost touched the bridal boat his
boat dashed plump against their prow
and overturned their craft In a sec-
ond.

"Nou's your chance," cried Dick,
and away they sped.

Meanwhile Roche and his sons, who
all swam like fish, showered angry Im-

precations upon the awkward fisher
men. The latter apologized profusely,
and helped to right the boat.
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any reasonable
had no Idea but what they could pass would save many a sick spell and more
between boats; Just did it for a lark, doctors' than those who never
etc. Roche threateneddire vengeance p hot can Imagine. a
on all of them, but his gun was now patient who and has for many years
tranquilly reposing on the white sands, almostan Invalid. Only the most

feet below There no ttme painstaking care has kept her on her
to bo lost; since the fugitives were now foet. She Is subject to neuralgias
nearly across, Roche and his party and a lov tatf of vitality gen-soc- n

left the flshermon far behind. 'erally, and It to keep
The bridal party saw them coming, warm In a quite comfortable tempera-am-i

triumph to bo ture. Some years ago she had several
short-live- d. However, parson cans made for holding hot water. They
the-- dilemma by the horns. held about one gallon each, and had

"Children." said he, an Irregular serew taps to close them. They
thing do. but filled at her It was crowded to

propose to marry you right hereand feet at night or In her easy chair dur
now. That old tellow will not be ten the dny. she has one

behind us when we reach the of the apcl'--a from which she
and, besides, those suffers so much, wraps herself up

pistols." warmly, places one can her feet
"Oh, Parson, you would not another at her side or and curls

spoil a wedding like that," said the herself up for a CDzy nap
ouncerbridesmaid. every instate she

dear. I can bind their hearts and able go on
and hands just as firmly under this
blue sky as in the holy church
ever built."

So Nellie was assisted to rise and
was helped in her efforts by the
steadyingarm of Dick. As they stood
In the middle of the boat under the
clear sky, she made a demure-lookin- g

Those roses (from she awakens foot-boar- d dreaming. But'
cheeks, and showa3 herselfonce more

As the good parson commenced the
ceremony, one of the bridesmaids man-
aged to put the wreath and veil
Nellie. Although It was somewhat ruf-
fled, it made quite a pretty appearance.
The parson afterwards remarked that
It was the shortenmarrlnge ceremony
In his experience. When they
tho shore a carriagewas waiting them
before the church in which the cere-n.on- y

was to have taken place. It was
a work of a few moments to get Into
the carriage, and drive to the steamer,
which was about to leave.

Just as the steamerpulled out, Mr.
Rcche and his sons, looking a little
worse for wear from their bath strug-
gled up from the beach. They were
just time to see Nellie waving her
handkerchieffrom the lower deck.

And the race for the bride had been
won.

"I'll Impp.v-I.oci- U Ins M.i n."
The saying of XIV., "L' etat

e'est mol," a mere hyperbole in his
case, is a sober In that of the
sultan. The minute details of govern-
ment are passedunder his notice. The
appointmentor dischargeof petty off-

icers, the hearingof petitions,the right-
ing of wrongs more frequently the
leaving of them unrighted, are all his
personal care. For the monstrous
abuses of his long reign he should b
held personally responsible, except In
so far as it Is physically impossible
for any man to administer such a de-

moralized empire of 40,000,000 people.
A recent writer In the Chautauquathus,
describes the physical appearanceol
the "Shadow of God on Earth," as he.
Is modestly designated: The sultan It.
the most wretched, pinched-u-p

I ever saw. A most unhap-
py looking man, of dark complexion,
with a look of absolute terror In his
large, easterneyes. People say he Is
nervous, and no wonder, considering
the fate of his predecessor. All I can
say Is that his eyes haunted fop
days, aa of one gazing at some un-
known horror. So emaciated and un
natural is his appearancethat were
a European we should pronounce him
in a swift decline. Exchangp.

Women Willi Walk Well.
A writer In the Boston Woman's

Journal says: "In my limited expert
ence with queens I have never seen
one so well as does the stately
working woman of Ahmednbad. Thlq
Is partly due to tho fact the latter
wears only a short skirt and a sash,
with sometimes a loose half-bodlc- e.

Ease in attire Is not, however, the
main reason for the free gait and lofty
carriage so conspicuous here; yet the.

Is so simple that it Is strange
no fashionable boarding school has
caught It and advertised to turn oui

girls that can walk. Let
young woman try this receipt: Put a
wad of cloth or otraw on the head and

on this a small Jug or pall,
walking around In tho position en- -

lurceu me uuiuuce, i mink an
hour's exercle dally of this sort might
improve health aa well as carriage;
at any rate, it would produce some-
thing better the dragoon stride
of the English girl or tho usual amble
of her Yankee cousin."

What Ho Wanted,
Publisher (Impatiently) "Well, sir,

what Is Poet (timidly) "O
are you Mr. Jobson?" Publisher irrit-
ably) Poet (more tlmldiy)
"Mr. George Jobson?" Publisher (ex-

citably) "Yes, sir, that's my name."
Poet (more timidly still) "Of the firm
of Messrs. Jobson & Doodle?" Pub-
lisher (angrily) "Yes. What do you
want?" Poet "Oh, I want to see Mr.
Doodle." Punch.

A I'.tel.
He saw her turn the corner and his

eyesglistened.
But not with Joy,
It was the corner of tho leaf hearing

page No. 228 that she had turned, and
the book was one of his favorites.

"He'd like to, o doubt," said Dick; This sort of thing used to bo called

tl"aHt !'- - tttM Of BUOOUUg lUO fWli yao.v.. iuu.auui.ui.1. juuiuuj.
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PHYSICIANS ADVICE TO
HEALTH SEEKERS.

Hot Wulrr iiml line He

Kept i'iir In tin- - Vitjt Miirinot
Keep tho Kri-- t iiml

fc.j.fo11
yi Kym

$$tf&
niviv$?VV

T may seem a far-

fetched eautlon to
tell my patients to
be sure and keep
warm when
thermometer 1 s
ranging around In

and
but that Is

Just what I find It
needful to do,' said
one of most

successful practitioners of the present
day.

"And Just here I say that
hot-wat- er bags hot-wat- er cans, If
kept handy by, and used whenever

They there wns excuse for It,

bills
water 1 have

Is
been

twenty was
and

and chills
finds Impossible

'

their bade fair
the took

'

"It's ' are
and

I

lng Whenever
minutes '

shore, boys have she
at and

surely back

"My freshed bright and to

most

upon

reached

Louis

verity

little
sovereign

me

he

walk

that

American

balance

than

It?"

WiMitliiT

Wiiun.

want

chilly

distract

buyers

feathers

childhood'

though

almost me" heartllvmi!, loveany objection me, My

with she hand. Beforo You I'm gen-sh- e
hot-wat- er she erally hark

sleep rest, dreams, and live over
She tossed writhed and ss

and
cheering warmth and restores last night they

and almost Immediately she falls charged two dollars because
nnd refreshing Sleep, hnnnened

her really

any

"Yes."

fited and body. The heat
draws the blood from the brain, equal-
izes the circulation and Increases

"It one of the most difficult things
imaginable make people understand
the value of heat almost minor
disorders. Whenever the system be-

comes what popularly spoken of
'run down,' there feeling of chilli-
ness which not only exceedingly un-

comfortable, but may be forerun-
ner of illness. temperaturecan
be kept up the normal one may. as-

sist nature shake off. disease.
We are very far from knowing Just
what the effect of
human system. We know that helps

remove obstructions nnd restores
lost conditions, precisely how
does this not yet given

comprehend.
"There are certain things that we

know will produce certain results,and
many of theeare exceedingly simple,
and within the reach of every To
keep the feet dry and warm, the body
protected from chills, and the

organs moderately well supplied
with nourishing food go long
way road good health.
not generally understood that hot-wat- er

bag applied stomach
betteraid digestion than all of

dinner pills and powders ever com-
pounded and put the market.

quite l.ttle known that glass
of cold the end of meal has
hpen the first of more dyspepsia
than doctors have ever cured. little
hot meals, and great deal

hot water bags and cans would save
untold suffering, and keep many per-
son the enjoyment of excellent
health."

CANARY-BIR- D CULTURE.

The Milwaukee Sentinel claims that
that city supplies United States
with the bulk of the Hartz Mountain
canaries and that there great

in deception, for the Milwau-
kee bird really Improvement

Imported article, having Just
fine voice and being much
Experience has shown that the Im-

ported singer loses tho power of trans
mitting his voice the young after

through American
This case, also, with

Tyrolean singers who come this
couetry, theli voices losing tho pe-

culiar yodllng quality when
they have been year.

Before they are mated the hen birds
are kept in separatecagesin the music-roo-

carefully made listen
the music of singers and the ma

chine used their voices. In
this the hen enabled trans-
mit the musical quality Its

Thn music-roo- largo ono
with south exposure, and kept
with the same scrupulous neatness

breeding-roo- In tho corner of
this room the bird organ, and

the little birds nre given tholr vocal
training. When the start
ed notes emitted wonderfully
like the song of untutoredcanary.
These notes are known blrd-tralne- rs

by the pfelffcn. Gradually the
whistle strikes on lino,

Improvement over the pfelffen,
and called kllngel rolle. higher
step still called the nnd
still higher step hohl kllngel. Lastly
comeswhat called hohl rollen, and
bird whose voice has developed
up to that point worth 150 in tho
marketany day.

Thero are Innumerable small cages,
mado of wood and wire, In this room,
nnd also two three large cages In
which number of the birds aro placed
together. Near tho bird what
appearsto bo ordinary cupboard.
The front doors have an orna-
mental In them, quito sim
ilar to tho openings In tho body of
violin. Examination shows that the
affair really built principle

violin, the front covers serving
BcundltiR-boarrd- s. When tho birds aro
bJviujr flfvjlr voices trained thoy are

A
k

Jut take In one of the little wood-

en cages crcIi. Kept thus the dark,
they have nothing tholr at
tention from the notes of the bird
gait, and long hours are spentby the
little pupils In piping up tholr little
voices the lend of the mechnnlcal
teacher. Whentheir education has
been completed they areshipped ' the
little ciges the New York, Clnclu-- .

natl and Chicago markets.

Purchaserssuppose that when they!
buy bird In one of these little cages!

guaranteethat they have been'
Imported. Not so, however. The1
cages are made in Milwaukee, even $fl

unit-- eiirineiiwaru iinnKing-ju-g

tha' fastened within. And Just here'
word of advice of canaries.
he male birds are, of course, the sing-

ers, and Important bo able
trill thn miln rntii t n f.tmulA

.', not will start.
shade shimmer, lenm the spell? sat

acrossthe on top of the. there,
head. The of the female also "" "" old arm-chai- r,

surrounded by white hour llnccr'a near
the llesh, easily detected by

TOO RISKY.

true, generally conceded,
thnt one must be easy mind und
body go sleep quietly. seemsun-
likely that recent sojourner tn
western can have passed restful And almost worshlpp'd her she
n'ght one occasion. ffom ,cr uMa ble88 hcr

child,
was Yvrs roll'd but the last

small town, one "hotel" of which ?W 8!l""
could ecarcely be said deserve when saw her that

perfectly legal; with water kept name. over-Ho- w

wakens

off-

spring.

lng, and the traveler was assigned
room In company with tall, hard-featur-

who seemed
Inclined give the stranger cordial
welcome.

'There's only one objection your While tho scolding drops down
In said lovo nnd

nlnt to from mother's
but you may feel different about it.

whatever has mc. old and
adopted the theory, back to the past

used to try vain get or the days when
and and ached with was shooting animals

exhaustion. Now the inK Injuns.
rests "Where stopped

her. me
Into sound whlttlo nnrt of the

bride. came back which bene-- while was

secret

extra

in mind

the
vitality.
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fcel kind calm nnd peaceable to-

night, and like as not may lay still
as kitten."

The traveler surveyed the narrow,
bed. and rcllected that ho was about
half the size of his prospective bed-
fellow, and sound sleeper Into the
bargain. He sat up In one chair with
his feet in another that night.

At the WliUt Club.
Mr. Wiggles "Did you go to the

whist club today?" Mrs. Wiggles1
"Yes." Mr. Wiggles "What was the
subject for discussion this afternoon?"

Somervllle Journal.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Day laborers In Japan receive from
$9 to $40 year in wages, besides food
and clothing.

In the years 1S14 to 1S7C Francehad
seventy different ministers of the ex-

terior and Russia only four.
London hud 4,845 fire alarms In 1895,

of which 925 proved to false. The
loss of life was ninety-on- e persons.

A Scottish ra.lway company has en-

gaged first-cla- ss speaker to give free
Illustrated lectin es in cities and towns
descriptive of the beautiful summer
resorts In Scotland.

In consequenceof the Increasing dis
tress and poverty In Spain the mlgra-- i
tlon has Increased enormously wlthlnj

few months. Most of It, however.
way of the French and Portuguese

harbors.
On April 10 party of 350 Italian'

students nnu graduatesstarted for
trip of Inspection of the German uni-
versities. In future years similar trips

to be mado to England and the
United States.

Italy has music trust, well-know- n

firm music publisherscon
trolling copyrights and theatersso that
no opera can be given without
consent and no singer engaged
at Its dictation.

Tho Berlin municipal authorities
have granted license to society to
erect In public places and squares
where children are In the habit ef
playing automatic machines for
sale of ronde:i3ed milk,

Tho widow of Prof. Charcot has
tho annual pension of 2,000

francs which sho received from tho
state, In favor of other widows and

professors and
medicine
out leaving provision for

MEN.

Many religious people In England
criticising Nansen's be-

cause is no recognition God
In It.

Archduke reckoned

has recently despaired of
account of his sufferings con
sumption, whose health recent

residence

his condition continues im-

prove.
Kpnntnr tha fpnm

,th,at

selection of paper, pencils,
s, blotting

and appropriate articles, "I
want,"
"Haven't you for-

gotten corkscrew?" asked
said tho "that one

thing not want, even do come
do not drink and

do not smoke."
James Gordon Bennett returning

Europe on his Namanna.
has of on
had sailed the great disaster

occurred and the
himself and friends

touched at Madorla.
victims of Are
Included of friends

and relatives. will Mr. Bennett's

DOME STRANOE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OFLIFE.

The inmu Tulip MnnlitAt Unit Time
Ni'itrly livery In ttml
One. the Tliiiiurn Halt
A I'nrloiiH Mtlitcr),

j

turned

"No,"

yacht
board.

before

Family llullmul

The Old Arm-Chnl- r.

m
m

LOVK I love It;
who shall unrc

To chide for lov-
ing that old arm- -

I've treasuredIt Ions
an sainted

I've hedew'd It with
and m

bnlm'd It wit h

T Is by
thousand to
my

Not Uo will break,
"linkfemale Woulil a mother

the
ls!A,ia Is that

a rim in I
the Imtlmv'il ton with llatiMlltll? ear!

.And words that mother give,
To lit to die and me to live.
She told never betide.
With truth for my creed and God for

my Kiiiilrj
lihe tuiiKht to Hap tny earliest prayer,
As knelt besldo that old urm-uhnl- r.

sat mid watch'd her ninny day,
When her eyes crew dim, and her locks

were Bray;

nnd

state a I when

Am, t0

lie detained bv on, one sped
" LZVtTl J?rcd!

1 die In old arm-chai- r.

hot

a
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my
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Dr.

but

"Tls past! but Baze now
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was there she nursed was thero
sho died

And flows with lava tide.
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MONASTERY.

The Fitimiui Mania.
Our first mention the tulip in

Gesner, the famous natu-
ralist, saw Augsburg, in Ba-

varia. had beenbrought from Con-

stantinople. Dutch gardeners soon dis-

covered that soil and climate
wore specially suited the and

undertook tho cultivation
zeal. are told that man,

and In Holland who
flower-p- ot had tulip in

about 1C35. such competition
new ami nanusome variety tetcneu an
enormous sum. Tho quoted prlco for

of Admiral Van dcr Eyck In 1G35
wa-- i H50, Chllder 160, Viceroy f300,
Admiral Llefklns 440, Sompcr Au-
gustus 550 in one Instance 460

now carrlaco. pair of gray
children of of tho faculty of horses harness. But this was

of who have died not yet tho historic mania. Stock
their

book
of

from
has

pens,

from

from

must
havo reached

Orjr

prlie,

heart;

little
would

shamewould

past!

brow!

weak.

1599, when

their

they with
We every

child could

their
Paris with- -

thero

brokers perceived tho public excite-
ment and saw way business.
They began "operate" In tulips, ex-

actly their successorson tho Corn
Exchange operate In wheat; was

connection
the one case than with agriculture
thn other. sold bulbs bv the

thousandwhen all the existing
Franz Ferdinand d'Esto. of that variety might be In

the heir the Austrian throne, whose scores. It wonderful that such mad
life been on lasted

when who
must havo

ly been by in crash. At end of that time,
Southern Tvrol. ever, duly arrived with
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gambling "In futures" for six
nonths, tho first "bear" de-

manded a settlement caused
Improved the a the how-Rivier- a.

Is now In it a ven- -

to

Is

Is

It

geance! So was thd confusion
and that the government sum
moned n conference nt Amsterdam,

Kentucky, visited the stationery room Uecrceil ?Jl ,M,t'tBn1di"f
tho the other day and madea' cntrct? mad1ebe'ore November,

pads,
other

think that said,

Kentucky.
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Paris news
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when

that awful must
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percent. But tho judges refused to ad-

mit this compromise. They declared
tho contracts sheer gambling, Illegal
under all circumstances. The provin-
cial council at Hague was Instruct-
ed to arbitrate. But the champions of
law stood firm, and speculatorshad to
'settle as they could.

When th ThmnH Han Dry.

According to Symon's
Magazine" tho Thames ran dry on

mere than one occasion between the
years 1114 and 1716, which was long
anterior to the establishmentof the
many locks on tho river, which would
now render such an event Impossible,
In 1114 there was so greatan ebb every
where In ono day as no man remem--

first visit to Now York slnco tho war bered beforo, so that men went through
of tho "new Journalism"has taken on. the Thames, both riding and walking.
Its blttarest phase3. eastof London bridge, In 1158, In con--

scqnenco of an earthquake,tho River gOUJiS PRICE OF FOOD,
Thames, according to "Slowo's An-mils- ,"

wan dry oil uppe, that all Lon-(Io- n

might walke over tho same dry- - '
A DEVIL'S CARNIVAL IN FAM- -

shod." In I'.Ol tho rlvor was again so

dry thnt a man could rldo over It on

horseback near London bridge, tn 1037

a great storm of wind blew down tho
valley of the Thames and kept tho
waters back so that Its bed was dry
a thing which happened again on the
Uth of September, 1710. On this last
occasion tho river "was driven to so

low an ebb," says tho "Weekly Pack-

et," "that both abovo and bolow the
bridge people passed and repassod on
tho sands, which lay no clearly bare to
view that a silver tankard, a sllvor-hllte- d

sword, a gold ring and several
other things were taken up that had
been lost there."

A Curlmu rhlnmn Mnnantery.

High up among tho mountains tn
China standsone of the most curious
religious edifices In tho world. It Is

tho monasteryof "Yung feu," where a
body of Chlnoso priests llvo at a
height abovo their fellow-creature- s,

which Is supposed to correspond with
their superioreminence In sanctity.The
monastery consists of several build-
ings which arc set upon the rocks at
tho entrance of an Immcnso cavern
near tho top of a lofty mountain.
Thcso rocks are so precipitous, and
reach to such a frightful height that
It seems Impossible for nny one to get
up to tho buildings without the ntd of
a balloon. And it is, Indeed, a difficult
task to climb to thoso enormous
heights. Near the monastery there
are steps, cut In the rock, but for most
of tho journey from tho level country
beneath tho narrow, steep and slip-

pery path leads sometimes through
lonely gorges, with high walls of baro
rock, and sometimes through thick
and dark forests. Ono of the buildings
Is supported on tall timbers which, at
a llttlo distance, look llko slender
poles, and It might easily bo supposed
that If one of these should happen to
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break, tho whole houso would go
tumbling down among the rocks. But
the house may be better fastened and
strengthenedthan we think, for the
Chinese and Japanesehavo a way of
making things with bamboo-pole-s and
sticks and reeds which look quite frail
and shaky, but which are really very
strong. Hero the Chinese priests and
devotees live year after year, almost
out of tho world, and certainly high
above the greater part of It, and they
probably think that by shutting them-
selves up among those lofty, and al-

most Inacceslblo crags, they aro per-
forming a religious duty of a high or-

der. In spite of the difficulties and
dangersof the ascent, the dwellers in
the monastery frequently receive vis-It- s

from travellers. Thero Is much
here to Interestvisitors tho vast cavo
to the entrance of which tho build-
ings seem standing guar4; tho deep
ravinesdown Into which one can look
from almost any part of the houses,
and tho people themselves, those
strango Ideas of religious duty has led
them to pass their lives among the
caves and precipices of this desolate
and gloomy mountain.

The Tallest Tr.
Tho largest treo in the Mississippi

valley, and ono of the three largest

cottonwood trees In America, has been
discovered near Evanston. It Is 128
feet high, and the neighboring trees
seem to be pygmies bycomparison. It
measures thirty feet In clrcuniferonca
and bos a diameterof eleven feet. By
the layers of bark on tho trunk It Is
supposed to bo at least 400 years old.,
Only two cottonwood treesare larger.'
One Is In New Jersoyand tho other
near Philadelphia.

ISHINO INDIA.

A ClirUllaii l.nily llurrly NuKgrKt Somi
I'll rt Thnt Mini .Move the Muit In-

different Much Morn Thmi l'liytlral
Itellrf Afforded by UlrU.

(Special Letter.)
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HE following ex-

tracts from a prltt-c- d

sheet Issued In
India by the well-kno-

Hindu lady,
Ramabal, whoso
historic struggle to
relievo tho miseries
peculiar to tha
child widows of In-

dia, and tho pa
thetic eloquence

with which she haspleaded their cause,
have deeply touched many hearts In
America as well as in England. In
presence of the awful famine and
plaguo now devastating tho central
provinces, tho Pandit Is endeavoring,
ns tho readerwill have seen, to expand
her retreat for child widows, at Poona,
into an orphanago for M0 of the many
thousandsof young girls whoso pa-

rents have perished or arc daily per-

ishing from tho famine.
' Tho American "corn" movement In
aid of all theseefforts Is approved by
those on tho ground, nnd will be sys-

tematically forwarded by all tho dis-

tributing agents of relief, both mis-

sionary and official. Donations may
safely bo remitted to Mr.Louls Klopsch,
in New York nnd India, to the address
No. 100 Bible House, New York. Tho
United States governmenthas already
assumed tho ocean transportation of
two largo ship loads, and the Anglo-India- n

governmenthas promised to
provldo transportation for nil addi-
tional quantities of food that may be
collected in this country.

Extracts from tho paper of tho Pan-dlt- a

Ramabal follow:
A llttlo over two monthsago I start-

ed off for tho central provinces. A
missionarylady, Mrs. Drynan, of Raj-putan-a,

accompanied me part of tho
way, to gather some children for mis-

sion orphanagesof Poona. We went
to Sohagpur first, and begnn tho work
at once. Wo found out that we could
not get the orphan children without
tho permission of tho government. So
our first business wns to go nnd see
tho physician In charge of the hospi-
tal nnd the tnhslldar In churgo of the
poor house. Right before that hospital
wore walking three little famished
skeleton-lik- e forms. The threo chil-

dren, we found out, were of the Chamar
caste, their father had died some time
ago, and the mother died only the day

PHOTOGRAPH FROM LIFE.

before. Tho eldest was n girl of about
seven, the seconda boy of five, nnd tho
youngest a baby boythreeyearsof age.
Tho girl was protecting herself from
tho Intense cold with a covering of
jags, and theboys had nothing on their
bodies. Their wrinkled faces and
ghastly death-lik- e expression told the
story of tho terrible suffering they
were in. All of them were crying for
food. And as wo had no food with us,
we could give nothing to them. The
youngest had sore eyes, and could
scarcely open them. Tho poor babe
was suffering from dysentcy. so much
so that his intestineshad been exposed
and were almost falling out, and yet
ho was dragging his mlserablo body
through the streets In search of food.
To add to his misery, he fell down and
hurt his back, frightenedat the sound
of tho bullock cart and the loud call
of tho driver. The blood flowed free-
ly from the Injured part, which waa
alreadyso soro and painful, but there
was no ono to care for him. He waa
crying, but tearswere not to be seen In
his eyes, Tho children were right be-

foro the hospital, but no one showed
any sign of pity.

"The poor house wo saw was no
house nt all. It was a grove In the
outskirts of tho town. Groups of fam-
ished people were seen sitting all
around tho grove. Some were lying
down In heaps,or lying in asheson the
dirty ground. Somo had rags to cov-
er their bodies, and somo had none.
Thero were old and young men, and
women and children, most of them 111,
too weak to movo about, and many of
them suffering from leprosy and other
unmentionablo diseases. Bad men, Im-
moral women, pure young girls, Inno-
cent children, and old people,good, bad
and Indifferent, were freely mixing and
conversing with each othor. Wicked
men and womon aro ovcrvwko,..
tho lookout for young women amf'girls; they entlco them by offering
sweetmeats and other kinds of food,
clothing, and fair promises to takethem to nice places nnd make themhappy. So hundredsof girls, young
widows and deserted wives are waylaid
as they go to the relief camps and poor
houses in searchof food andwork, andtaken away before they placo them-solv- es

In the custody of the govern-
ment. The wicked are not afraid ofthe Judgment of God; they are slnninje
away their lives In the midst of thfearful sceneof famine and pestilence
They arecarrying on a wholesale tradeIn young girls who have been obliged
to leave their families and wanderrum iiumo m quest of food,

"My sympathies are excited y theneeds of young girl widows especially
. ....... ...w, .u 1U(. uiKm g0 telief camps anif poor houses nr ii'- -

I

them to wander n the streetsandbiMD
tho highways means their eternal d
etructlon."
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Wo Intend to buy n linen milt, nnilt
wear It In not wentlier. It will looklike the devil, lint It will look iih woll

'

an a shirt waist.

Almost every woman displays tlio!
units of mi elociitluiilsl In tell Ititr
bout her trouble.

A sudden shower Is only one of the '

many vlclsilttides to which a woman
Is exposed. Many women nro careless-- '
l)Ut sometimes It Is Impossible for even

uie most wise tovsTk. foi-ce- very com

KrSE mon dangers. The
oN my Is fair, the air

ivN balmy, not a cloud
In the, Rky, andT without any pro-
tection against
rain, the woman
ventures away
from home. The
gathering storm
gives no warning
of Its onnroach.

Almost Instantly s,ho finds herself
drenched. Thousands of times this

occurronco Is the beginning of
the end. A cold Is caught which settles
In some organ; It soon becomes ca-

tarrh; then becomeschronic. The ca-

tarrh gradually tuts Its way through to
some vital organ.

A few dosesof Pe-ru-- at the begin-
ning of this ery common history
would change the course of events en-
tirely. It operates directly on the mu-
cous membrnnes of the whole body.. It
absolutely prevents catnrrh from fas-
tening Itself upon any part of the

Women have found it to bo
tho surestand most effective remedy In
the Ills peculiar to their sex.
female diseases are almost invariably
pelvic catarrh. Local treatment is
worthless a waste of valuable time. '

Pe-ru-- Is an Internal remedy that '

cures catarrh wherever located. Some
women prefer to correspond with Dr.
Hartman while they are taking hla
remedy, a, and thus thousand?
of women are constantly writing him.
Each letter receives prompt answer
without charge.

The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Compnny, of Columbus,Ohio, are send-
ing free to any address a book written
xpressly for women by Dr. Hartman.

Tho reason dostors charge so much
is that only one patient in ten pays
anything.

To Colorado Sprlnc" nml I'urblo.
llnrllngtnii Itonto la Denver.

A through Sleeping car to Colorado
Springs nnd I'ucblo via l)cner Is nttached to
Burlington Houtedullv train leaving Clilrugo
10:!!0 p. in. Ofllce. till Clnrki-t- ,

Children like to sec kin come, but
then children don't buy the groceries.

mr rifty cents.
Guaranteedtobacco babltcure,makesweak
tea tiroes,blood pure. fcOc.M. All drugflsu.

No man is really smart until he has
Inventeda jilan of gettingrid of bores.

Mrs. WIiiiIum h VtHillilii; Sjrnp
'ir'luUri'iiiu"hnik' ! nm. rtUiot mflnm

BaUuu, alb.) paw. turn wind rulic. ii nun u lottlu

p.' you don't attract enough atten-
tion tblhbinniner.try weat'intrafureoat.

or.T stki:n(tii and Arri:TiTi:.
Use Dr. Hurler's Iron 'IoiiIp. Your ilruttflat

Trill return! moneyII nut satisfactory.

This Is the season when the mem-

bers of n family begin the day with a
cuarrel at the breakfast table as to

hlch sleeps In the hottest room.'S
tho

m
m

imitfltnm uKinif a uko nam6.
rv imckaKe lubel

CO.,
(Oahcstcu Coffee undSplcoCo.)

LOUIS SAN TEX,
I

A

Mtiint..rnarriai trulnlnff ancient und lun- -

Fifteen a nun--
vuufk, kCIIUOl uuuuinsi CltUUI.

frUut. tor cuiaioiwe sp--

ply lotto IVil lent.
virvn" j

,

Witf .

WANTED of ofHco
KsmMUhed tu.lnw. A.K.n..aHt,liu

latest

No knlfei
CUHC business

ItellaWe AUKNTO WANTBU
ca,WJ Jtlni HI.. Dallas. Tes

TAR
Starssun
sjMMBiM

WW wr
frem

IkuHi
UNI pejsv taasrw is

mm- - TTMMf .

.....LUt n lAaJltMAPsltsl.

hivbWs f vnpw
r hp,7 v

w.

trt thin V., Oalht, I

IS

I'LHB. IIUI.TMY IIUKII) MANS lltAU.
TII'LI, CIIMI'I.I'.XION.

tntrMlniml Mltrul.f I'ol.nn the ninnH Whrn tils
IWl rf UnMlfiMrrt Drive Thfrn Out

liy Mnklnj (lit .wr Lively.
"Hcniity In tkln tier p." 'Mint Ik wrong.
Ilrrmty In blood deep.
A pciMiu roiiktlpiiliMl, wllhnlary liver,

IiIIIoiih Mood, dyspeptic hns pirn-Jli-

mid liver spots nnd n solo leather

No ono with n furred tonguo, n bad
brent li, n Jaundicedeye, can bobenutiful,no
mutter how perfectarc form andfeatures.

To bo bountiful, to become beautiful, or
remainbeautiful, tho blood must be kept
puremid free from microbe, disease-germ- s

anil other Impurities.
t'oM-oro- t Candy Catliurtlo will do It for

you quickly, unruly, naturnlly. They never
grip nor grlpo, Vit mako tho liver lively,
proventsourstomach, kill disease-germs-,

toneup tho bowels, purify tho blood, and
make all things right, as they should bo.
Then beautycomesof itself, and to stay,

lluy and try Cnscnrets today. It's what
they do, not what we sny theydo, thutvlll
pleaseyou. All druggists, 10c, 25c or C0c,

or mulled for price. Send for booklet and
frco Co.,
Clil.-iigu- , Montreal, Cnu,, or Now York.

If you hear anything good about n
man, tell It; bo that sort of a gossip.
Hut If you henr anything menu about
him, keep It quiet.

When a woman an angel,
she will not bo uny prettier than she
was at sixteen.

A woman looks out of place when
ho takes the arm of a man who Is in

his shirt sleeves. ,

A parrot's talking to be a
good deal like n baby's intelllglblo I

only to its owner.

Timi Mlclily Continents.
North nml .South America, ncsldo Guiitenmhi,
llio West liullcs. Austnillu, nt.ri even Kuropp,
are tho llelils of usefulness In which Hostel-
ler's Stomach Hitters has demonstrated it
nlueus antldoto tomnlurln. and u rem-

edy for djsiM'pslu. constipation, rheumatism,
iiauralgln. biliousness,nervousness,und loss
of aimetllu and sleep. 'Iho Inhabitants, tho
medicalmen of thesecountrles.havospokenIn
iKiiincertHln tonesconeernin theefficacy of tho
creathouseholdlemedy.

It has to be a very funny Joke to
makea man laugh when he hearsIt in
the of business.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smokefour Llteftwaq
Toijult easily and forcrer, be man-netl-

full of life. ncre and vigor. Uko
the wonder-worke-r, that makesweakmco

Miorig. All fide or SI. Cureguaran-tee-d

and sample free. Address
Mcrllng Keincdy Co., Chicagoor New York.

Every time wo see a woman, we i

thank tho Lord that we arc not com- -
to wear n ribbon collar.

Hall's Catarrh Car
Is taken internally. Price,TSe.

Considering the great number of
Jokes you hear, it Is surprising that
you bear so few good ones.

1 know that my life was f.ied by
Cmc for Consumption. .lobn A. .Miller, Au
Slide, .Michigan. Apl'llSl. IMC.

Women wear sweatercollars in sum-
mer, and low neck dressesIn winter.

To Core. Constipation Forever.
Take fiacarpti Candv Cathartic JOc orSXs

If C. C. O. fall to cure,druunlbU re fund luoQejr.

You nro getting old yhen you put
n thing down, nnd it isn't there two
minutes later.

WILL PAY IOO FOR ANY CASE

Ot Woakneii In Men They Treat anil
Vail to Cure.

An OmahaCompanyplaced for tho flr.it
time beforo the public- a Mioictl. Theat-min-t

(or tho cureof Lout Vitality, Nervoui
and Boxual Weakness,and ltehtoratiou ot
Life Force in old and young men. No
worn-ou-t French remedy; rontuius no
1'hosphorous or other harmful drugs. Jt is
a in its
effects positive lu it cure. All readers,
who are from a weakueMi that
blights their life, that mental and
physical suffering peculiar to Lost Man
hood, should write to theBTATK MEDICAL..,...,.xiir r i. t... .!. illvwiri , uumun, ncu,, auu mpy winpd FUKE, a, valuable
puperon vueeaweMei,anapoMiive iiruuu
of tuelrtruly

of men, who have lost all hope of a
cure, arebeingrestoredby them to a per-
fect condition.

This MiaiCAb Treatmentmay be taken
at home undertheir directions,or they will
pay railroad fareand hotel bills to all who
prefer to go there for treatment, it they
tail to cure. Tbey are perfectly reliable;
have no Free Free Cure,
FreeBamplo. or C. O. D. fake. Tbey have
tUoO.OOO and guarantee to our
01017 casetbey treator refund every dol-
lar; or theirchargesmay be depositedin a
bauk to be paid to' them when a cur Is
Ifected. Writ them today.

ThebestRsdRom RooIbsfor
le. per sq. ft., espsandaall la.

laaiBlM free.n fix tuuauaeoruow.,rin,s3.
and WIIInKKV nabltacaredt home without palm. Ueek
of particulars free.
V. fTWOOLLKY, M. l.. AtlsoU, Qa.

MEW DISCOVERY: Km.
quick rellf nd runswar? I

ssus. Bsnd for boo tmtlinonlsU sud 10 days'
irastsBMt Free.s. uii.siui'sset,suuu,

M. .WILLBOM AfiaWuk.
O. No U lillpstssl

Mcursc. .paelMwkree.
for tricing-- and locating- - Oold or RlhsrOr, loit ur LutUd trttturci. M. m' .Kit, llox

N. 28-ia- G7.
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Sweetnessand
Put a pill in pulpit if youwantpractical

preaching for physical man ; thon put the
pill in pillory if it doo3not practisewhatit
preaches. There's a wholo gospel in Ayer's
Sugar Coated Pills ; " rjrospol of sweotness
and light." Peopleuaod to value thoir physic,
as they thoir religion, by its bitterness.
Tho moro bitter the doso the better the doctor.
Wo'vo eot that. Wo tako "sugarin ours"
gospel or physio now-a-day- o. It's possible to
plenso and to purge at tho samo time. There
EiQ7 bo power in a pleasantpill. That is the
gospel of

Cathartic
Hore pllt particulars in Ayer's Curcbook, too pages.

Scut free. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Man.

..'
wllhuhovo guaranteed.

AMERICAN COFFEE

ST COLLEGE, ANTONIO,

&ffiu&?vSimodern
nnulnuiirturl rroieison

aUtorluiu.parkttiirt

lOirars'esiierience.BenasketeliniraJ
luK.YwbaWilw.McdtllMklf..WMh.UU

lagklTtwcpiwiElt
OAUAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

BOOKKEEPER to laVe'cnarsu
,rS.llrUuns.

CATAIAKlj It. PLOWSIiJtlil'loiC8.JjU
no irlDn: oo

fLLIUPTURE lleuilouroaiK..v!lL!lMMe
2vILwSdW

mm OtS
&ZS& w

RUPTUREIPILES
BWIOU1 tiuilatti.mPW

WWfMWt

Ls3't'K S9S T$i,

BBAUTY BLOOD DKFT.

Muniach,

bile,

Miiuplo. Adilros.SterllngHemody

becomes

seems

nn as

rush

tobacco

druggists,
Hooklet

polled

1'iso's

$100 ft Any Man.

WoNDEitruLTuiUTMENT magical

suffering
caunlug

youaUolutely

MiuicaiJ'riutkknt. Thous-
ands

lrrekcripllous,

capital,

ROOFING

OPIUM

PATENTSlBtou, a

337,tloutblu(lon,Coaa.

Light.
the

tho

a

did

over

Ayer's Pills.

Mentlou Thli Taper.

Ono cannot fall to be struck with
admiration and astonishment,on look-

ing at the section of a giant Cnll-fornl-

tree, which hns recently been
placed on exhibition In the Central
Park Museum of Natural History. It
gives a better Idea of the enormous
size cf those great trees than any
photograph or representationof them
that I have over seen. In fact I would
not be at all surprised if the effect
produced on the mind by this museum
specimen was even stronger than that
one would receive In the midst of the
forests from which It came, for where
nature Is all constructed on so grand a
scale as In tho California wilderness,
ono completely falls to realize tho
great nlzo of Individual objects. I re-

member that the first time I saw It
I was simply amazed. If that Is Just
ono slice of the tree, thought I, how
grand tho great monster must have
looked with Its towering height of
threehundred and fifty-eig- ht feet. Yet
this great section, I must tell you,
though sixty feet in circumference, was
not cut from where tho trunk was of
greatest diameter, but from a point
fifty feet above tho ground, for at its
base tho big fellow measured ninety
feet in circumference. Giant though
he was, this king of the forest prime-- I
vnl, when compared with ordinary
trees, was not nearly as much of a
giant as tho greatest flower In the
world Is compared to ordinary flowers.
Just Imagine a flower nine feet in cir-

cumference, nnd with petals so strong
that a man can stand upon them! A
very mammoth among lowers, you
may think, yet it is a flower that is
frequently met with In the wilds of
Africa. It has five large, fleshy petals
surroundinga brilliant center, and this
center, encircled as It Is with a wide,
high brim, would mako a bath-tu- b

quite large enough for a child. Now,
as wonderful as theso giants are, there
are still others fully as wonderful, If
not more so, and some of them may be
found among the grasses. When we
walk In tho fields on a fine summer
day, through grass that Is knee-hig- h,

we are apt to remark that "it Is a fine
crop of grass"and when we meet with
some shoulderhigh we consider It ex
ceptlonally tall. In India, though,
thero la a species of grass, called
Dab grass, which not only reaches
above the heads of the tallest men,
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IT IN ONCOMING

but would do so even If they were
giants. Goliath or the Cyclops could
not have looked over a field of this
grass even it they had stood on tip-

toe, for it grows to a height of four-
teen feet As tall as this Dab grassIs,

it is far from being the tallest grass
in the world. What would you think
of a grassfour limes as tall? And yot
sueh grass may be found in the In-

dian forests. True, when this grass
grows up among the trees, the over-
hanging furnish it support, for
this grass has the added faculty of
climbing. Perhapsyou will now be
ready to believe that this grassmust
surely be the tallest grass in the
world, but no; It is not. Prepareyour-

selves to hear that there Is another
speciesstill taller, and very much tall-
er, for It grows to tho prodigious
height of a hundredfeet! It Is called
tho giant bamboo', and Is the tallest
grass In tho world.

In our own country, nowevcr, grows
a giant which goes ahead ofthem all.
It Is not as tall as some of the foreign
giants, to be sure, but it can do what
none uf the foreign giants can do-

lt can travel, for every fall it makes
itself highly by the
Yankee-lik-e rapidity with which It
goes scouring across the country. It
partakesof the truly American spirit
of going ahead ot any and
Sailing before a good wind, It can
travel, too, faster than tho speediest
railroad train. This American pro-

duction grows' on our westernprairies,
and bearstho very name
ot Jericho weed. In It is
a greatglobular mass ot tangled vege-

tation, sometimes bo large that Its di-

ameterIs the height ot a man. During
tho spring and summer It behaves
very much as othor plants do, with
the exception that It grows much more
rapidly than do tho weeds,
but, like them, it Is firmly rooted In
the ground, and also It does not travel
at all during that period. When the
fall comes, and the work ot
growing Is done, then the Jerichoweed
Is all ready to start oft on Its wild
wanderings, and wild thoy
are, too a sort ot vegetable cowboy
spree. With the first breath ot an
tumn the great weed dries up. This
does not cause least shrinkage In
size, but, with the ot the
ap, it becomeslightnessItself. At the

same time It loosens from the soil and
for a while Is blown hither and thither
by every varying breeie.

I With the arrival of the-- first great
however, the Jerichoweed

mitBmi
sLV

seemsto undergo a transformation. It
gathersup In balls and masses. Then
It becomes,as It were, a part of tho
elements. It bounds along In advance
of the oncoming gnle,and fairly loips
across the plnlns. It spreads nlong In
most reckless fashion, a huge veget-
able cannonball. Onward It goes In Its
mad career, now whirling along
through clouds of dust, now vaulting
high into the air, along In
riotous Inebriation, with Its ragged
ends swishing the storm In perfect
fury.

At the approach of these wild, up-

roarious fellows, tho bea3ts of the
field become They
flee In all directions for safety, nnd,
with a mnd despair born of Impend
ing disaster,seek any shelter thatof-

fers refuge from the whirling advance
gunrds of the dreaded cyclone.

RETIREDSTATESMAN OWNS UP
In All Trmlr Arc Many Trick, mill

SometimesIn l'nlltlen.
"I'm what you might call a retired

stntcsman,"Raid the old lawyer, whoe
practice Is chiefly that of u counsellor.
"But before tho war I was Into politics
up to my eyes," and his faco grew
younger with tho memory, says the
Detroit Free Press. "I was In

nnd the first time t ran for con-
gress I beat one of the best cam-
paigners In that state, and no stato
has better. Ho was a veteranwho had
been over the course several times and
sneered at the thought of my being a
serious opponent. He had the old sys-
tem of being n hall fellow well met,
gcsslped bythe hour with tho women,
kissed the babies while he was filling
them up with candy and jollied along
with tho men as though each ono was
his especial friend. I knew it was no
use to fight him at his own game, so
I Invented some now tactics. Without
the fact attracting any particular at-

tention, it was made public that there
were to be from three to five shoot-
ing matches and tourna-
ments ln each county of tho district.
Nothing is dearer to tho heart of the
rtal Kentucklan. I was an nthlcto and
a good shot, and I was at every on
of those contests. I know just who to
beat and who not to beat. When tho
county hud a champion It was proud
of he always got the best of me, and
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BOUNDS ALONG ADVANCE OF THE GALE.

boughs

conspicuous

everything.

appearance

surrounding

however,
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I soundedhis praisestill the malo pop-
ulation were fighting friends of mine.
My opponent did not shine in feas ot
strength or skill and I smoothly man-
aged to createa sentimentwherever I
went that the women had better send
one of their own number to congress
If they were to run the elections; for
my part I believed'that tho men should
tun tho governmont I won easily,
and I kept right en winning until I left
tho state."

Tower of Kind Words.
The following story, from the Young

People's Puper, is an excellent Illustra-
tion of the power of truth in tho mo-
ment otdeath:

Mr. Birch, an English evangollst.tolla
of a dying infidel whom ho visited by
request. Tho man had long been III
nnd in great need. Mr. Birch, with
Christian liberality, had supplied his
wants, and now the dying man told him
he had sentfor'hlm, not to speak about
religion, for ho didn't believe in It, but
to thank Mr. Birch for his great kind-
ness to him" and his. Mr. Birch then
said:

"win you answer me one qucs- -

tlon?"
"Yes," said the dying man, "pro- -

vlded it Is not about religion."
Lifting his heart In prayer to God,

Mr. Birch said: "You know I have to
preach many will bo Gathered
to hear mostly poor people, who will
soon have, like you, to face death; I
askyou, what shall I preach about?"

Sllenco for awhile; thon, with tear
dimmed eye and trembling voice, the
unexpected answer was given; "Mr.
Birch, preach Christ to them; preach
Christ." And then, utterly broken
down, tho dying sinner sought mercy
from God for his own soul.

Tbe Bis; Man Away.
Tho absence of tho editor from this

city for tho next thrco months will
render It necessary to reduce the size
of this paper during that period to
eight pages. There will bo no change
lu the commercial section, but the
other sections will bo cut down to
about two pages. This change is un-
avoidable under tho circumstances.
The larger site will be resumed on th
editor's return. Rio Janeiro News.

la A. u. soeo.
Skillet "I wonder why Omelette

takes thatold empty box with him
whenever he travelsand caresfor It so
tenderly?" Skittle "Out of filial love,
I suppose it was his incubator," Th
Yellow Kid.

THE J.TATE TEACHERS.

Proceeding f th Hrroni! Iujr at th
Ontrnl Cltr

Waco, Trjt., July 2. At the npenlnp,
of tho second day of tho Texas Stala
Teachers'association yesteidny, greet
Ings from tho ArkansasStato Teachers
association were received nnd a voU
adopted, Instructing the secretary to
return the greetings in n report of fra-

ternal cordiality.
SuperintendentDrninlctte of the Fort

Worth schools Invited the association
to meet next year there, speaking for
tho educators, the city government and
tho people of Fort Worth.

Slate Superintendent Carlisle ad-

dressed tho association on "Rural
School Organization," Ho spoke of tho
tendency among teachersto tiro of the
theme, but declared no more Important
subjectcould be considered sincethree-fourth- s

of tho youth of Tcxus get all
of their education from theseschools.
In his discussion two points were pre-

sentedsupervisionnnd support. Con--

POTTT.TPV

tlnulng, ho spoke on the division of tor- - not suitable for the manufacture of
rltory whorovcr It would weaken the first-clas-s butter or cheese,says Amer-supervisio-n,

though perchnnce tinder lean Chccsemaltfr. The Arabs have a
certain circumstances advance the

'

proverb which says. "Three things
flnnnnlnl rIiIo fnr th fflw. The town-- come not again the Slied arrow, the- - -- - -..

ship plan of some western statesmak--

ing tuo township the tin It of opera--'
tlons, when considered by committee
of tho national association had been
found ineffective and the county plan
advised ns tho proper unit. Tho ill- -

vision into districts, which is not done
on political llnr, but left to the discre-
tion of commissioners' courts, as often
lax and not liked by tho people. Also
tho smallness of some districts require
combination to create proper super-
vision.

A report from Richmond rountyi
Georgia, of which Augusta Is tho coun-
ty seat, was read showing the plan ol
combining city nnd county supervision
which hoa been practiced there for n
score of years successfully. This pan
was lauded and offered as amodel. In
it all schools aroequal; salariesare thn
samo for similar positions and advan-
tagesare not reserved for certain com-

munities. As to taxation tho property
of tho stato is held as responsible for
tho education of the children. It should
grant every child equal opportunities,
oven if tho average scholastic year
should bo lowered to four months; it
would bo right and Just that it be so
father thanone part have but two and
anotherten. Should tho supervision be
over districts of justices of the peace,
county commissioners of counties? The
smaller divisions, even when concili-
ating, generally, not being integral,tin
county was declared tho better unit o
effort and by tho state law allowing it
every county having 2000 names on tho
scholastic roll should bo compelled t
adopt tho superintendentsystem. Be
causeof tho numberof schools weaken-
ing tho state system a limitation was
advised In which every school should
havea territory of six miles squareIf
there bo not over fifty pupils In that '

part. Tho finances for tho support of J

tho schools, If necessary, should bo
raised by special taxation, and for Its,
distribution tho California plan was
proposed. In It every school havinr;
over twenty pupils Is allowed at least
$500 per annumand If less than twenty
1400. Tho startling statement was
made that In Texas the average salary
of country teachers Is less than ?250,
which makes it necessary for somo to
bo even less than $200, while by the
California plan none can bo less than
$400.

Dr. Burleson Invited all visitors to
lslt the building belonging to Baylor

university. Tho summersession gave
a holiday in order that its pupils might
attend the convention.

NEW GRAIN PLANT.

One to be Erected to Treat drain Ont ot
Condition.

Galveston, Tex., July 2. Mr. JohnE.
Bailey, secretary of the Galveston
Wharf company, returned yesterday
from New Orleans, where he went to
investigate a new plnnt for treating
grain out of condition. The Wharf
company is contemplating putting a
plnnt of this kind In elevatorA.

"In New Orleans," said Mr. Bailey,
"thoy have taken an old elevator built
some yearsago, located something llko
four miles from water. They havo put
their plant in there and are making it
a success."

"What is the principle?"
"It is an old principle. If corn, for

instance Is wet, it is placed ln tho
bin and Bteam reduced to hot dry air,
Is forced into it. This of course makes
tho corn hot. A cold air blast Is then
turned on nnd the corn cooled. Tho
nrrangementIs such thnt tho wet grain
can bo treated in ono bin or grain can
bo moved to another bin nnd cold air
turned on It. Tho air la forced by
means of fans and numerous pipes.
The hot air machines can be converted
Into cold nlr machines by simply turn
ing a cock, but a cold air machine can
not bo used for hot air.

Tho Smith lynch law ln Ohio hag
been declared invalid.

I.rft for WMshliiBtnn.
Denlson, Tex., July 2. Hon. Henry

Taylor of Bonham passed through the
city Wednesday night en routo from
Bonham to WashingtonCity. Capt.
Taylor is chairmanof tho Fannincoun-
ty executive committee, and goes tc
Washingtonto confer with tho powers
that be in regardto tho distribute in of
otllclul patronage In Texas. He was
mot at the McDougall hotel Wednes-
day night and conferred with by some
it tho leading Republicans hero on the
political situation.

A Firemen Injured.
Paris,Tex., July 2. FiremanSlocum,

who runs on the Mansfield branch ot
the Frisco, met with a seriousaccident
Tuesday. He was engaged In shaking
the gratesIn the consolldatorwhen the
shaker bar slipped oft and, losing his
.balance, ho fell out of the gangway.
The engine was making twelve miles
an hour, and he was precipitator vio-
lently to the ground, sustainingserious
Injuries, He was picked up in an un-
conscious condition and taken to bis
kins br

T1ATHY AND I

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Jlmr Kiircrful I'liritirrs OprratP Th's
IlppnrlMiriit of the rrin--- , IV w

Hints in tho Cure of I.lvc Muili
Mini I'oultry.

.Alan nt the ItierUInc Can.
HU man at the

can Is Inwit tho most responsi-
ble position ln the
factory manage-
ment; one that re-

quires tact.patience.
qu:c: perception, a
pleasant disposi-
tion, a strongregard
for Justlcs. a good
Judgment of human

nature and an accurate Knowledge of

milk In Its various conditions nnd
nerve enough to reject that which Is

spoken word and the lott opportunity." j

Many k factoryman hns lost an oppor--

tunltv at tho receiving can which
caused regrft during the entire day's
work. "Well begun Is half done."
Thorough work at the receiving can
placesone on the right road to sucess
ln the labor that follows. If tho

scales, weigh can, test hot
ties, vat and other apparatusare un-

clean, he should not expect too much
polish from the patrons. Make an ol-

factory test of every can of milk
and If It is not ln good condi-

tion, cave a sample for future Inspec-
tion. Have an accurate knowledge of
the odor and taate of pood milk. Such
Information can be gained by prac-

tice. Train yourself to detect the
llavor of different kinds of feed, of
fodder, of grain and weeds. A well-train- ed

nose, a milk Inspector's nose,
will notice quite a difference between

PAIR OF

Pa rag weed nnd a rose. Facorymen
are too lenient In accepting
tnllk. Somemen can make better but-jt-er

or cheese out of poor milk than
Jotherscan, but no one can make flrst-,cla- ss

goods out of poor material. We
(have spoken of the eye and the nose
Jin their relation to the receiving can,
jtnd we now come to man's greatest
enemy the mouth. Its use should be
to call attention to the milk and sug-

gest methods of Improvement. Be
(pleasant In dealing with your patrons.
A pleasant"Good morning" goes a
ilong way toward preserving harmony.
Be more ready to compliment a farmer
when his milk Is extra good than you
tare to complain when It is not In the
'proper condition. Convince the pa-'tro-ns

that is to their interest to have
the poor milk refused, anddo not ac-

cept milk which you know Is not right
because you think you can use It. I
know a cheescmaker who put a dish-'clo- th

and a bar of soap Into a can of
milk and sent It home a very plain
request, but not diplomatic. Keep a
guard on your mouth; do not let It ex-

plode. Another duty which belongs to
the milk receiver is saving samples for
tno Babcock test. In conclusion I wish
to advlso the man at the receiving can
to consider bis position as one where
the factory managerand factory patron
meet with mutual Interests. Be pleas-
ant sociable, frank, manly. Be firm lu
your convictions and gentle In admon-
ition. Bo sure you are right before
making a decision, and do not arrue
the qucstjon.

Standard Varieties of Clilekrni.
JerseyBlues. The least known vn-rle- ty

of the American classis the Jer-
sey Blues. They aro ono of the larg-
est breeds ot poultry, being in size be-

tween the Plymouth Rock and tho
Light Brahma. Their plumage resem-
bles that ot the Andaluslan, being
blua throughout. Their breast and
fluff aro light blue; hackle and sickles,
very dark bluo, approaching black;
shanksand toes dark blue, the lower
surface ot toes lighter ln shade, and
tho nails white. They aro not as good
layers ns are the othersof their class.
They are hardy and easily kept ln
confinement. They are not popular
for tablo purposes, preferenco being
given to yellow skinned and yellow-legge- d

birds. The standardweight ot
cocks Is 10 pounds; hens, 8 pounds;
cockerels, 7 pounds; and pullets,
pounds.

Brahmas. The leading variety of
the Asiatic class Is the Light Brah-
ma (fig. 9). This fowl has a history
that would fill pa?,eswere it recorded.
They are tho fowls which caused the
"hen fever" of tho fifties, about which
so much has been written In, later
years. Their early history U a mat-
ter ot controversy, the best authori-
ties differing as to their origin. They
were first known as the "Brahma Poo-trM-,"

Gray Shanghais," "Chltta-gongs-,"

"Cochin Chinas," and what
not The early breeder named them
accordingto his fancy for high sound-
ing and sensationalnamesto sell his
stock. Fabulousprices were paid for
mem wnen tne craze for fine poultry
was at Its height in the early days of
the last half ot the present century.

T,i0 "landard of the present tlrnhmn.
no devia

tion from tho typo adopted then has
been mnde. It hns stood high in pop-

ular favor since then without nbMe-men- tj

the vast number of breeders
who are rnlslng them fully nttest their
worth as a practical bird to the Indus-
try. The Brahma Is a characteristic
fowl, It Is tinlike other varieties,and
It should not be confounded ln shape,
with the Cochin. The average Light
Hrabma male 1b ln height 2C Inches;
back from the ground, 16 Inches; keel
from the ground, 8 Inches; length of
body, front of breast to rear of fluff,
U inches; height of tall, n trifle over
21 Inches, taddle hangers to rear of
fluff, 2Vi inches; eye, from tip to beak,
2 6 Inches; length of head and beak,
3', Inches; breaststo rear of a drop
line from point of beak, three-fourt-

to 1U Inches. As specimens depart
from this proportion they become
awkward and valueless ns exhibition
stock, and often also as egg producers.
In shape, oblong, with full, broad, and
round breast, carried well forward.

Kulri for flutter Mklng.
The Instructor nt Cornell Agrlcultu-- ,

ral College, Ithaca, N. Y.. has sent out
a list of rules about butter making and
ripening cream. He says:

The practical part of cream ripening
is this: Keep your vessel so that it may
all ripen evenly, and thus nvoid loss ln
churning. Raise thetemperatureto C2

to GS degreesand keep Is as near that
temperatureas possible until ripe, and
then cool before churning. Well rip-

ened cream should be coagulated or
thickened. H should run from a height
ln a Fmooth stream, like oil. When a
paddle la dipped Into it, and held In the
hand. It should stick all over, ln a
thick, even coat, not running off ln
streaks,and showing the surface of tho
paddie. When the last drops run off
the paddle, back into the vat, they
should leave little dents or depressions
on the surface, which do not close up
for an Instant, The cream should have
a satin gloss or fresh surface. Churn
until the granules are the size of wheat
kernels;then draw off the buttermilk,

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

and wash through two or three waters,
whirling the churn a few times around.
Use from a pint to a quart of water per
pound of butter. Have the water at a
temperatureof 40 to 45 degrees In hot
weather and from 50 to 62 decrees n
winter, always depending upon season,
solidity of the butter, warmth of the
room and size of the granules. If you
do not care aboutfeeding the washings,
I would put some salt in my first wa;h
water. It will nelp to float the granules
better, and perhaps dissolve out the
casein to some extent. I would gener-
ally salt the butter ln the churn.

Canadian Live Mock Trade.
Writing from Montreal, a correspon-

dent of the Meat Traders' Journal,
London, said: The export live stock
seasonfor 1S97 Is fast approaching, and
shippers have alreadycommencedoper-
ating in the country, considerable stall-fe- d

cattlehaving been purchased during
the past two weeks for May shipment
at 4 cents, 4V cents and 4 cents per
pound live weight. The Bupply ot this
class ot stock is estimatedto be fully
ten per cent larger this season than
last, which Is due principally to the fact
that feed of all kinds hasruled remark-
ably low in price all winter, conse-3uent-ly

the farmers through the west-
ern part ot Canadahavo been well able
to feed a larger amountof stock. The
recent active demnnd from American
Duyers for Canadian feeders and stock-er- s

has strengthenedthe market here
considerably, and it would not bo any
surprise to the trade If still higher
prices than those quoted would have to
tic paid for choice cattle lateron In the
eason. Tho supply ot distillery stock

Is fully 3,000 head short ot last season,
making only about 4,500 bead fed ln
Cnnada.andnone these have changed
bandsup to the present, but some feed-
ers have already commenced shipping
them by way of Portland. There have
been no actual engagements of ocean
freight, but some booking is reported,
and the rate to Liverpool will likely
open at 45s., without Insurance.

Summer Fattened Stock. Of late
years summer feeding ot cattle has
proved more profitable than winter
feeding, for prices In late summer and
autumn ot the year have been better
than ln the spring, and wheu to this
Is added lessenedcost by fattening on
grassit is not surprising that more at-

tention Is being given to feeding. The
usual practice ot commencing the fat-
tening ot cattle in the autaiua of the
year and continuing the work Curing
the winter, selling in the spring, bad
the advantageot furnishing wintir em-
ployment for the farmer, but t the
same time selling on the approach of
spring work was almost compulsory,
and glutted the markets and lower
prices were the natural result So far
the market this spring has proved as
exception to the rule, and while tbtre
has been no rapid advance there haa
been a steady, healthy undertone ts
the market that argueswell for th f
ture. John Cowale In Kxcbaage.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr, Fuston was over from Stone-
wall Thursday.

Full line of grain sacksat W.
& Hros., at lowest prices.

Charley Hoardner of Raynervvas
over Thursday.

Thursdaywas a day of partial
showersover the county.

J

Fresh choice lemmons and hams
at S. L. Robertson's.

The only celebration of the
Fourth here was by a big rain.

Mr. Lush Wade of Stonewall
was trading in our city this week.

We received a large bill of select
ran.ily groceries to day come and
get yourself something good to eat at
T. G Carney & Co's.

Mr. A. II. Tandy is having a
large and convenient barn erected.

Mr. Carl Furgerson, left yester-
day on a visit to his relatives in
Missouri. a

New fllour Albany Mills fancy
patentjust received at S. I,. Robert-
son's.

Bring in a good sample of any-

thing you are raising for the county
exhibit.

The rain on the Fourth added
many bushels to the Haskell county
corn crop.

.Masons glass Iruit jars only t

a dozen for half galon size at Mc- -j

Collum & Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were eversold at here.

Mr. E. K. Springer has been
making some improvements on his
res:dence.

Mr. J. A. Jones arrived to-da-y

and will spend a few days with the
home folks.

Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also a new line of Louisiana
sugarhousemolassesin can, try it,
it is nice and pure. T. G. Carney
& Co's is the place.

Mr. L. W. Roberts has pur-

chaseda residenceof Dr. Simmons
in the northeast part of town.

A party of serenaderswere out
Wednesday night with violins and
guitardiscoursing sweetmusic by the
light o' the moon.

A fresh stock of pure honey,
maple syrup and buckwheat flour
a mighty nice combination now when
you can't get choicemolasses.

S. I,. RoiJKKTSON.

Mr. T. D. Carneyand family of
Hillsboro camein this week on a vis-

it to Mr. Carney's son, T. G. Carney
anb daughter, Mrs. A. Lee Kerby.

Therewas a big picnic yesterday
just over the line in Knox county.Mr.
D. W. Courtwright amd family were
the only attendantsfrom this place.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Judge McConnel and family
and Mrs Hughes went out on North
Paint Wednesday to spend two or
three days fishing.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and child-

ren and Miss Annie Cokerareexpect-
ed to arrive this evening from Martin
on a visit to parents and other re
latives here.

Fruit jars and full line of stone-
ware at W. W. Fields fc Hros. Call
and get prices before you buy.

We understand thatMiss Min-

nie Joneshas beenawarded the con-

tract to teach the next term of the
Lake Creek school.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLcmore Drugstore, Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

The wife of Mr. Walton, a broth-o- r

Mr. G. R. Walton, residing ten or
twelve miles from town, and who

moved here recently from Missouri,
Jell dead very suddenly on Wednes-da- y

while attending to her usual
householdduties. It was a sadcase
of bereavement, as we understand
she left, besides her husband, six

children, all under ten yearsof age.

Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockof queensware,both
nlain and decorated, ever broucht to

passageo! the tanll law and will be
told very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCoixum & Wimioijfn Co.

yrwo furrrclj of fine syrup and
molassesin to day at S. L. Robert--
son s. Also other fresh eatables.

Miss Robbie I.indsey celebrated
her etglit-cn- th birthday on Monday
mj;iu oy nmng a very cnjoyaDle so- -
cinl entertainment to quite .i number
of her Iriiitids.

I W

Mr. W M Sager brought in a
fine specimen of German millet the
other d.iy for the county exhibit, and
will later furnish some specimens of
the vegetable peach.

uDo yon want a Mittchell wagon,
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

liro., who will sell it to you at Abi- -

lene price. I

Miss Mattie Kindred and friends
desire us to tender their thanks to the
sernaders for the delightful music
discoursed for their delectation Wed--

nesday night. They failed to make
their appearance in time to do so

Mr. M. S. Pierson's littledaugh-
ter, Mary, aged 5 or G years, fell
from a pony she was riding on Mon-

day and broke her left arm just
above the elbow. We understand
that she is getting on nicely.

- As the season for summer mil-

linery is drawing to a close andwe
want to clear up our stock we will
sell you anything in that line at act-

ual cost.
Later on we will put in a full

stock of fall and winter millinery with
first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for business,
T. G. Carnev& Co.

In an altercation last TuesdayI

'
between Dave Garren and W. L.
Mathis about a trivial matter,Mathis
cut Garren twice in the right legand'
once in the left leg. We are inform-e-d

that Garren had struck Mathis,
who, being much the smaller man,
resorted to his knife. None of Gar-ren- 's

wounds are dangerous, unless
blood poisoning or inflammation
should Pet in.

Mr. B. T. Lanier brought in a

cotton stalk the other day on which
we counted 42 young boles and
squares. It was about half thigh
high and he said he had 75 acres
just like it and more not so well ad-

vanced.
He also brought a bunch of very

fine onions for the county exhibit and
said he had thefinest garden he ever
had (this is his first year in Haskell
county) anywhere.

Miss Ada Fitgerald received
notice on Thursdayof her appoint-

ment by Governor Culberson 10 a

schobrshipin the Sam Houston Nor-

mal Institute.
Miss Ada is a worthy young lady

and she andher many friendsappre-
ciate very much the governor's ac-

tion in giving her the appointment
We are sure that she wdl m?ke good
useof the opportunity thus afforded

her to tpjalify herself for teaching.

I Xew Hats just received at S.

L. Lobertson's. Best assortmentand
lowest prices in town. Call and see

them.

If you havn't the cashon hand
now is a good time to square up your
subscription account with some

wheat or oats. We can eat the for-

mer and our horsecan attend to the
latter. We have waited long and
patiently on manysubscribersduri.ig
the hard years,and it is but just and
right that they should pay us now.

There is talk of getting up a
petition to the commissioners court
at its next term asking that thecoun-

ty have a portion of the Abilene road

just south of the I'aint creek bridge
graded or filled in so that it will not
be impassablein timesof high water.
we understand that the place com-

plained of has been a considerable
hindrance to travel during the past
spring and hason several occasions
prevented the arrival of the mail,
this occured oneday last week.

The county has plenty of money
in the road and bridge fund tc do

this work and a it is one of the most

important roads in the county it

should be done.

Work for Boys andQirls.

Our hustling young readersshould
write at once to the publishers of
Pf.nnsvi.vanuGkit for an agency
for the paper. Besides the regular
commission on each paper sold,
prizes of watches, books, jewelry,
typewriters, cameras, etc., are given
for extra work. Gkit is a big, clean,
illustrated, family newspaper, read
and enjoyedby a half million people
each week. A postalcard addressedI

!

lamsport, Pa.,will bring full particu.
j lars and a catalogueof prizes. Gkit.
is i welcomevisitor to this office.

' i

Haskell. It was bought befoie thejGHir Puuusiuno Companv, Will -

THE IRON
,T. L. UALDW1N, lrotr.

First classsingle and double rigs
and r.irutul drivers

PftWmorfMfll TMflfl
WMOTW WW-W- W

A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, weekor
month al reasonablerales,

I solicit a good share

STABLE

q Always in the Lead! i

oOO Pairsof them!
ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We arc just receiving an invoice
are fine, medium and heay goods in

all tastes.
As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as

the goods can be put never undersold by anybody. Justcome and see, j

if you want shoes. '

SLk&wi) f Jv iLLfekLBLis!LLBLv9t

MttwXf SjHf&. NJTHEM ALL.

ar f iifWiMWtr 4k-lf-
cv

OurDry GoodsDepartmentis still well up in the vari-

ous lines, but as the seasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goods and make room for

a big fall stock. Come and see, you will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

T. GK C-23TB-
"ST S3 CO,

No people suffer so much from
physical disabilities as those whose
businessre juires little or no muscu--
lar exertion. The lack of exercise
causes the liver to l.ecomesluggish
and the result is constantConstipa- -

tion, Indigestion, Biliousness and
Sick Hedache. To prevent this take
Simmons Liver Regulator: it keeps
the liver active and makesone's con-
dition as comfortable as those who
have much cxersise.

(iONUMI: KOU A MOMKXT
howdllnhta thraiil life hangs umn anl liow

lniirt'nt it Is to I'ny prompt attention to ny
Blvln? ikwnjr nrtieal'h Wi enyo isr.tBllli.Kor
in I'tin It U liAtur ' call for iiclji. anl nl h
such lii-l- ne Parker'a(JIdrit Tonle affonlf,
tialn ftUbriiK"), hii'I thu u hole vital tum takes
onnc.vom;rcy Thellfe functions reamrt tlielr
force andnow jind better bluo'lwltli a rellth fur
fowl .mil bettor ill ?tlon ul to the reme-ol- al

Influence' of this revitalizing Tonic As
health ami strength dime hark, anil life takes
on attain It linjijiler afpeU. yon will turn to
yonr friend and extol the. merit ol I'ark-cr'- n

Glnicer Tonic

K GOOD TlllXi; TO KKKI
Your hair abund H and beautiful now and

ills a iromt thing to keep. Thlsyoucan do oy
uelng 1'urker'e Hair Ilal?am

The beginning of anew volume of
the REVirw ok revikws is signalized
by an expansion of the nameof that
very successful and widely-rea- d

periodical.
It has now become the American

MONTHLY RKVU'.W OK RF.VII'.WS, with
particular emphasis on the first two
words It seems likely enough that
the public will speedily fall into
the way of calling this
magazine tne American .Monthly,
for short. It is announced, however,
by the editor, that the full and for-

mal title will retain the words Re-

view of Reviews.The magazineis es-

pecially devoted to public affairs and
topics of the time, and its presen-
tation of all such matters is conspic-
uously from the American point of
view. Its reviews and condensations
from American and foreign periodical
literature form a very acceptable part
of its monthly bill of fare;but inas-

much as this work of reviewing the
periodicalsoccupiesvery much less
than half of thespaceof the magazine,
it is obvious that the title Review of
Reviews comes far short of express-
ing the full scopeof the periodical.
As an ordinary designation,the words
American Monthly will better fit the
facts of the case. Nevertheless a
greatprestigeandrepuation havebeen
built up by years of hard
work under the title Reviewof Revi-

ews, and it is not intended that the
exDansion of the name shall result in I

the sacrificeof any part of the rcc
ognitionandcredit that haveaccrued
to the nameas it has stood hiterto.
The magazinecontinues tinder the

I

I
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'
of your patronage.

of 500 pairsof boots and shoes.There
the lot, as well as all styles to suit

j

editorhip of Albert Shaw, anc the
public is distinctly informed that
the expanded title, appearing on the

cover for July, "implies not the
slightest degree of change in the
plans, methods, aims, scope, editor--
ship, management,or control of the
Magazine"

iSVSysssssS)S)
PARKER'S

Ha Hair
Balsam

Promotes the growth of the hair and
glveaIt the lustre und Bllklness ol youth.
When the hair is gray or faded it
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It preventsDandruffandhair falllnp, and
keeps the sculp clean and healthy.

'SMtMSVSSSSSVMSSSSVttMWS

Parker's
This most reviving and sustaining of medi-

cines,Imparts a vital stimulus that
every organ of the system, overcoming func-

tional disorders, and subduing their distress-
ing pains. It enablesthe stomach to utilize
thebest propertiesot tbo best foods, and ap-

propriate their nourishingelements. It makes
bloodot aquality that givesvigor and strength
to everypart, by which obstructing impurities
are removed,diseased conditions overcome,

Ginger
and every function made vigorously actlvo.

The tecblo and blck, and notably, delicate
women, wlU find that It overcomes their
distressing Ills, changing their condition of
suffering to one ol comfort, that Is not only
gratifying but lasting. With the vitality of a
revived hearupower, It fills the system with
a new life and a genial warmth, that are as
grateful to the senilesas Is the freedomfrom
thepainsIt subdues,andwltb the betterhealth,
and the addedstrength and comfort It contri--

Tonic
butes,you find the substantial gain that comes
of the rlsbt use ot Parker's (lingerTonic, Aslc

jour Druggist tor It. W centsandoneDollar.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC Clir.MICAI.

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-in- g

easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last io years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de
scriptive catalogue
and full particulars.

automatkcoolermh co

Rockdale, - - Tkxas.
rJ-I'U- ae mention tblt paperwhtii you write,

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskxul, - - Texas.

A MUg, Education
-

.Will be Given away Free by the
Free Preii

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haikell Connty.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Buiineu Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-leg- e,

at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South.
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberof votes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-
liable businesscollege.

coNnrrtONS.
Any man, of any ago, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, mayenter as a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub
scriber to the Haskell Iree Press.

F.ach week there will appear in
the Free Press a coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it

tout. Take it to McLemore's drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
'ay be mailed to htm or to the Free
rress and the' wiU "wive the same
prompt attention as if delivered .11

.,,.,

The votes will remain in the box!
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
'" when t,lc judges, Messrs.W. W. (

neius,i. 1.. Jiicmn and j. r,. i.inu-sc- y

will open the box, count the votes
an il declare the winner. j

The vote will be published in the'
Free Presseach week up to October
30th. ,

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons'

or ballots.
Each subscriber renewing will be

allowed ten coupons or ballots.
ror each year s back subscription

paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled

'to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots 'may. be Securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si? 50 ballots, $t 75; 100
ballots, S3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveevert subscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All tlic abovewill be on a
cash basis.
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Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic Paper Hanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Paintingand Striping,

and other wot k in that line.
GriutrfiiitoeK Wittiwi'ttotiott

tJ-Ca- ll atLlndel llotclCS

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your trade,

LP.mm
P. S. Condition Powders 15CU lb

9. PIKRSON,
I'r.tlilent.

I

A. O. rOSTKII,
VleePrNliltPl. nr.MOK, Cttt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, T1SXAH.

."1 General Banking 'Business Transacted, Collations made and
Promptly Remitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stale3.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierso
T. J. Lemmon.

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,
NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,Novelty Prints

just received.
Also li nice line of

QENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stockof

Shoesand

missing sizes and

!1 H

LE

J.

soma
late summerstyles.

upon af'

AVe will keep our stock
freshenedup from week week that
oil customerscan

JOiflM,

to supply

depend finding

continue to
to

our storeanything they want and all of
it the latest and best, and wo

Guaranteeour .Prices to meet all

P. G--. Alexander& Co.

T-- TX7".
lni......giiriiri BELI

T0

M niiiif iMrturok- - Ac Dnulei In

SMS aai IlfE.
Full Stodc, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO,
IX- -

AND

Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asktdfor.

McCQLLUH k
f Our aim
J general

..w H.ow
1, muis,.pumps,1

J

to keep a assorted stockof
hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

iiini riirMTC I hebest most popular makesof plowi,
I LLIYI LIN I O j Pinters,cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( our stock be procuredpromptly.

We shall
FURNITURE mattresses

solicit your

UNDERTAK-
ER'S

Wc keep

GOODS trimmings,

UcCOLLUU I

Okw.
Am.

S: PP17PQ
VKJ

so

HARDWARE LUMBER,

HARDWARE

WILBOURN a
well

and
lYl

will

iiwiuiv. u Bvuu iiuc ui aiuvcs, wina
etc.

continue to handlefurniture, carpet
and generalhousefurnishinggoofe and'
trade in these lines.

in btock an assortment of coffini,,
etc., and can fill orders promptly.

WILBOURN CO

TfcV H? 'MWjfiJVJ jHWMMWfcttA iiWWiW'UM - -- v 1 ' jf'r ,': ;T" Mi nnig mmmn
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